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AboutTown
MWT Bulhncit Cheney XuxU- 

U iy, No. IS. U8WV, >»1U hold a 
hurineea meetinc Monday evening 
« t  • o'clock In .the State An 

^WBoryi................  ............. -

Ever Ready Circle of Kind's 
D au^tera will meet in the direc- 
tora' room of the .Whlton Memo
rial Library Tueaday evening at 
7 : « . ....  ........

St. Mary'a Women'a Auxiliary 
will m.eet Monday evening a t 7:30 
in the Guild room. Rev. Richard 
Kalter will lead a discuaainn on 
"Exploring the Hymnal." Jfo.it- 
eaaea will be Mra. laeac Bell, Mrt. 
Clayton Alltaon, Mra, Joseph Ken- 

rr hedy. Mr*. George Tdmltnaon,-Mrs. 
Francis McGeown and Mrs. George 

, Torrance........

The Epworth Circle will meet 
Monday night a t 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Doris Potter. 138' Hollister 
Street. Miss Syl\ia ClaGin will 
be co-hostess.

Loyal Circle of King's Daugh
ters Will hold it* monthly meeting 
Monday night at 7;45.in the. Fed
eration room of Center Church 
House. Surgical dressings will he 
folded and the hostesses will he 
Mrs. Robert Martin and Mrs. Har
ry Mathews. '

The Auxiliary Police will hold a' 
dinner at, the Garden Grove Mon- 

. day evening with the Auxiliary 
Police of Springfield. Mass., ss 

_  guests of the locsl group.

' Tneaday evening the -Profesamn-' 
si Women's Cluh snd its guests 
enjoyed a card party at ths Cen- 
ter Church. Tables were deco
rated with small begonia plants 
which were presented to the wln- 
.ners. _Door prizes were won by 
Mrs. Pfilllp Emery, Mias Faith 
Fallow, Miss Jeanne Low and Miss 
Gertrude Carrier. Refre-shriients 
were served hy Mrs. Edna Hart
well, Mrs. Evelyn Piper. -Mrs. 
Philip Emery and the Misses Ger
trude Carrier, Helen Carrier, 
'Ethel Goslee and Esther Ander- 
pon.

Children of Mary Sodality of ,st. 
James' Church will receive Com
munion in a body at the 9 o'clock 
Maaa tomorrow morning. The 
members are ref|uested to repoit 
at 8:4.1. The Sodality will hold a 
meeting tomorrow afternoon .at 3 
O'clock in St. Jamea' School Hall.

H eard Along Main Street
And on Some of Mancheiter*B Side StreeU^ Too

BaH-OMy
Several weelu ago we ractivad' 

a release from a New York public 
relations outfit telling about a bra 
manufacturer in that city who waa 
gi ing to assembia a dozen beauty 
contest winners from all over the 
country to vie for the title of "The 
American Beauty Who Beat Typi-, 
(lea the Beauty of .Ball."

The' purpose of the contest, 
other than the ultimate one of aell-

Anovltlata la  any Held, la that we
know what wa lika.

. Since* the date on which the con- 
teat to pick "The American Beau
ty.” etc. haJt paaaaiL our only rea
son for bringing tfib paattar up at 
this time la that •' -spring ii 
at hand (wel k n o w  be
cause we have a cold; others know 
It because of the balmineaa of the 
last couple of days and still others 
because the urge ia being felt to

In*' more bras. waa. the release; check over fishing tackle), and 
stated, to prove that "Beauty-be-i when spring is at hand, you know 
gira wUh_Balh" and that "beauty | what that means, 
standards should be setupTiere in ; H meanA among' other "things. 
America iisihn the women of Bali , that the appreciation of things

‘as mddejx for measuremenla."
The,release went on to say that 

the manufacturer, who has been 
shaping the destiny of women for 
27 .years, reached hla conclusion 
concerning the Ideslness of Bali
nese beauty only after a painstak
ing study of ^.feminine Charms 
throughout history,

He even goes' so fsr as to rank 
the typical Balinese charmer way 
out in front, of what we had sl- 
wcys considered the old standby 
in female beauty standards. Venus 
de Milo, Not only that, but the re- 
lease would have us believe thst 
the bra entrepreneur regards Ve
nus is s bit of a freak, with or 
without arms.

Her head's too small and her 
feet ere too big, and. the release 
charges, as a result of her stand
ing in a slniirhed postlton." ahe 
has. a protruduig-atidomeh..'! . ....

What seems to strike, the bra 
manufacturer as even more aerl-

,pear to he hep. "There is noth
ing frivolous about the statue, no 
rnqiietry, nothing amorous. Her 
eyes don't even reveal the slight
est trace of sensual emotion."

Of .course, all of this to the 
classicist is like telling a young 
child who has just read hia first 
biography of George Washington 
rhKt not nnl.vWas Washington the 
biggest liar this cpiintry ever pro
duced. Hut he wasn't even the 
first President.

Now. slthoiigh we are as much 
of an admirer of the female form 
and face as anyone, we don't pre
tend to he a connotslieur on the 
subject, like the hra manufacturer 
— after all, it's his business .tnd 
he's made a 27-year etiidy of the 
subject. AH we can say. like a

t l i i  A m it liif jly
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beautiful is enhanced, that beau
ty la riot only rewarded ’ biit re
warding, and that, a t a reault. be
ing alive la thet'much more fun 
ajid meaningful.

Therefore, with beauty and Its 
appreciation becoming so much 
important, we felt that oiir read
ers. especially the menfolk, should 
have some guide to go by in know
ing what Is beautiful. If that bra 
manufacturer really knowa^what 
he IS talking about, the old appre
ciation system of sctifin.reaction 
has to go. or at least be modified 
so that the reaction ia touched 
off by Balinese-type action.

— /
Nowhere In this column have 

our readers seen anything about 
^ e  issue of baseball at the West 
Side. For one thing, the matter 
belongs on the sport pages or In 
some other section of the news- 
^pee.- For- another,-Heard ATorik 
hM constantly kept free from any 
tlining discussions, as an* '
Tul reader knows, andUils column 
concentrates on items of greater 
•import than the question of where 
a few baaeball gamea are to be 
played. We like, in fact, to dab
ble In world affaira. to Interpret 
nuctiialions on the atock market, 
to discusa the. latest non-fictlori 
best-sellers, etc.

So, we have Ignored the West 
Hide wrangle. But that was be
fore we got. the letter.

word "qu-ar-to-acr-eeu-Us"; thus 
wihen it ia tranalatad into Xbigliab. 
Iiiah or Swediab wa gat Uia words 
"Four Acres."

Now tb s people of tbo weat Mde 
can sleep better antr go about their 
daily tasks ss If nothing bad hap
pened. The dark clouds are faat 
disappearing and once more the 
rpbins wiUJwrald the approach 
spring, the kids will get Out their 
msrbles and migs and one# more 
will listen to ths crack of the b at 
and the umpire yalUag-t-'ptay ball.'-’ 
Weat Bide CAiamber of Commetoe 

. 8. L. Rumbling, Bee.

*TIIm’s Hymn of Hate"
J .  P. McEvoy, well known an a 

.writer of comic strips, short 
stories snd books when akked to 
write a "g u est .cslurim” for a 
^ ’ashlngtoii social jmblication, ac- 
comrijodatetTv^th a rsgiilar "Hlm'a 
Hyniri of Nate."

He ask*.: "Have you ever. **rh 
a.Men's Page In a newspaper? No 
you never have, and by the Eter
nal you never will . . . Men are 
gallant I Noble!

"Have you ever aeen a dally col
lection in which men writers tesr 
into woirieri, mocking their frail
ties. or else pretend to advise 
other men how to bamboozle, be
fuddle and bewitch the little sil
lies? No. You ne\*er have. Men 
know hoŵ  to keep a confidence. 
They would be embarraased to be
tray the frail and foolish contra
dictions which make women what 
they are. 'And what, they are Is 
plenty .good enough—If only they 
would stop pretending they are iso 
smart and men so dumb.

"Yes. newspapers are full of 
women's pages—all claiming they 
are devoted entirely to women'k In- 
te-reats. .But wJiat..is women'k^u'in-. 
clpal interest? 1 blush prettily as 
I admit It is men. They print a

ock of pieces on how to concoct 
fancy tidbits for 'Your Favorite 
Male' — when every woman's 
favorite male has been telling her* 
for years he doesn't |iko fancy tld-- 
bits -what he w*ants w*hen he’s 
hungry is s hunl< of meat off the 
fire, la.ste|;ully garnished with big 
potatoes with their jackets on. If 
s hunk of meat Is too expensive, 
then a hunk of anything. The tm- 
pnrtsrit thing Is that H is s hunk 
and not a smidgin.

Women of The Press
The New* York Chapter af the 

•National Women’s Press Club, 
W'hirh will produce the program 
for the organizatlon'B Valentine 
dinner. Monday evening in the 
grand haltroom of the Statler 
Hotel. Washington, has assembled 
an ruilstaridlng array of talent. 'In-

Now everything ia changed. If 
the controversy involved only a 
ttw  baseball players and sport.s
fans, we’d continue to Ignore i t . , ,  ̂ - ...............
But when such an august body as ' '' '“'■"’c singers and pianists from 
the West Side Chamber of C o m - O p o r a  Company, 
merce'ls"'dra'w'ri "iril'6 ■fh'e^a'tt'^.'f'* estiriral-Tikefch byN inv—Yorlf 
then the issue becomes a worthy | members of-'Oie club, in which fa- 
subject for discussion py Heai’.d.i national IJlgures are pof!;
Alorig,: especially when ’ no less a - fvkVed in-I'umprobaWe Valentme'*

rmfe.ssiqnal dancers and

Mayor Reads StatemenLon Italian Relief Safe SfQlen 
Fit>in School

JUbMit i| l5 d  j b  vSloM yr 
Defense Stamps M l^  
ing in Rockville Br^ak

the reads hia prMlamaUon'’'gn
* the thpuaamU q f^ ctlm a of the Italian flooda la 

John R  DeQuattre. chalnttan of the Italian Flood Relief drive, looka 
"Je e k s^ * ***̂ '̂ * tunda  ̂•tar^M onday and wUl continue for ttvo

the setback toumairient once 
again getting under way, and for 
14 Tueadaya a ^ o u p  of men would 
b«:aM»^4«-".get-oub-wiUi the-boys 
for a game of carda.”

— E v e ry week thereafter,-w e^ M  
of the progress of "the 14 session 
tournament." Nobody bothered to 
tell us it had been changed to a 
20 a ^ io n  tourney. The "boys" 
read the stories we wrote; we 
know that. They just Ignored the 
minor inaccuracy.

They ignored it until. In all our 
innocence, we reported the tour-, 
ney over. Then came the realiza
tion, among the card players-that 
they would have to explain their 
absence from the fire side on sub
sequent Tuesday nights to the 
"little woman."

'Twould have served them right, 
we feel, to have let them stew in 
the juice of their owm complacen
cy. but, being married ourselves, 
we took compassion and printed a 
correction.

Court Cases |

a motor vehicle whUe under the 
influence of intoxicating drugs o t  
liquors before Judge John S. O. 
Rottner in Tow*n Court this morn
ing and was fined 1150 with J50 
remitted. Wright was driving- on 
Tolland turnpike recently and fail
ed to negotiate the cur\*e a t Oak
land street. His car turned over 
but he wga uninjured.

Carl B. Anderson. 21. of 1814 
Park street'. Hartford, pleaded 
guilty to evading responslblilty 
and was fined *100 and 10 days in 
jaij, He struck a car on Main 
street, failed to stop, and waa ap- 
p̂ rehended by state police at the 
Bar-B-Qiie Hut at the Vernon 
rotary Thursday hight. Anderson 
told police hia license w'as under 
suaperiaion, but investigation re
vealed he had no license. "

Rockville, Feb. were,
continuing their invri^gation to
day into the theirt of. a safe con
taining about i l M  in money and 
(iefense atafrips which waa taken 
from t ix  old. High School build
ing Ttauraday night by men po-' 

beMeyz 'had-galiied-etitry-tnto 
'the building before it waa locked 
for the night.

'PpUcti laid there e'ere no'iridi- 
cationa of forced entry and the fact 
that the achool's auditorium is 
often made a^'eilable to the public 
at night leads them to suspect that 
the persons who took the safe,, 
which weighs about 180 pounds, en
tered the building while it waa still 
open and remained 'Until everyone 
had left and the school'was closed.

’Ihe theft was not discovered 
until 8 a.m. Friday, shortly after 
school opened.

Police also said that leaving' the 
building would have present^ ho 
problem,'since the doors open from 
the inside and snap lock ivhen they 
are shut

The safri n*az takeh from the 
second floor of the school which 
is used for the upper' grades of 
the Eaat School. The safe was 
.use .̂. ..Ben»ick_J.
Lewis for gchool purposes.

Cantain Peter .T. Dowcewlcz of 
the "Rockvihe paUw MUd he be
lieved that the safe W*as taken from 
the building on the Park street 
side and taken aw ayin a vehicle 
of some kind.

Sgl. John Lawrence snd State 
Policeman John J .  Taskulka of 
the Stafford Snrihgs Barracks sre 
worklne- on the break with the 
Rockville police.
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CANDY VALENTINES 
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P«ra<ma« tliBiyS.J.. Rumbling has 
taken of Ris valua"BIe 'time to

* 7"

D o You K^ow—
You too con M vo monoy by qoHinq your 
Jassos o f Union O p tical Co.

Sorvico a t Union O ptical is tho host in 
town,

AH worii dono a t Union O ptical Co. is 
quorontood.

Como in and hovo M r. Christonson odjust 
your qlossos froo o f diorqo.

641 M AIN S T R E E T , M A N C H E STE I T E L . 2-3128

:
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•%edty $uy • • • « » «  poronfs uso Triple RoRnod 
AthnHt Meeting wfr*
“I ’b( not old enough to talk yet, hut I just

__ /“f Atliniic'i .Triple
pMR*®T4ee3ag Oil. 1 drink all pirents should 
know o f the warm comfort it proridei, of iit 
deeo buroing qualitica, and of the money it 
save* prood pepaa” ,

L. T . W OOD CO .
• I  B I S S E L I ,  S T R E E T

ATUNIIl
Hfi'iS flits

T E L . 44 9 6

write the letter.
But enough of this rambling. 

The following ia Mr. Rumbling s 
letter;

Let us hope that the big ques
tion regarding the T w i l i g h t  
League will be aettlod before onr 
national elertlcn comes around 
Of course the election will come 
off In good order, but not an our 
Twilight League as both sides are 
atout to begin using their heavy 
artillery.

The latest nrws from the front 
Is that the West Side Chamber of 
Commerce Is now taking up the 
matter in earnest, snd their legal 
department Is digging into (he hi;»- 
tory of the town to see if J t  is pos-

be known -as "-West-Manchester: 
Judging from scraps of pews com
ing from the legal lights, "all pro 
perty west of the railroad track.* 
and extending to East Hartford 
will he known as. West Manches
ter and. will be divorced from our 
preaent town government."

- ■!f-'tmr''n*irrT?ifl«arure' pa.«es’ 
the required hills (which we have 
been aasiired they will I, we will 
Immediately start on our own. At 
first we will have but three offi- 
clala: a Snayor, a tax collector and 
a sports commissioner Whose dutv 
will be "to have charge of all 
sporting schedules and equipment 
now in use in the Four Acre Lot." 
Thus we will be . assured that our 

j Twiltglit League will .itill be play
ing where they have been playing 
for the past 60 years, 

j . We of West' Manche.ster sre 
n̂roiid of our Four Acre Lot and 

Its historv of how the Indians used 
to.leave.their squaws and children 
here while they attended the horse 
rare* **t~Narr»p*Ti-sM r  r g f * R n  'Ts 
said that ".Standing Cow", believ
ed to be Sitting Bull's great grand
father, laid out the various streets 
h'bw*'ln uae'on’ lhT w ^ f auIeT'Tt is 
a known fact that the name "Four 

.Acres? came - from the Indian

license. He w*as
We are hereby sening notice, 1 fmed *56 on the second count, 

however, that after March 11,1 George A. Dunn. J r ,  24, of M 
1952, The Herald assumes no re-1 Drive A, w*aa fined *6 for a stop
apontibllRy -for- the- whereabotn*-of i-etgfl- violationr— ~ — ----
any, of the men on the setback: Richard Bundy, 44. of Rockville,'

held bn a' technical charge of reck- j
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INSURANCE
Let us show you how ilivl- 

d«mU .rctnnied.. by. JMulnal 
Companies , iV^Uce the cost 

~uf your insiirance. J usL eaff 
—there is no obiiKation.

TIm Wasity AgaRey
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, . Tel. 6648

I WHAT'S THE REAL PRICE 
ON T O r *  HODSB?
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help TOO.

Remember, there la never 
apy nbSgajHnp whep m n coD
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Warranteed For 20 Years

«BC APPLIANCE CO.
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puppet errs wflTperform. and last 
but by no mean* least a fashion 
silow* will be staged. Women re
sponsible for the show are special 
writer* and editors of well-known 
household and faabion magazines.

Slile-Car' ~
A high-dollar transaetlon on 

Mam street last week had an un
happy ending for both parties. It 
involved- two frequent visitors to 
the local court and occasional 
guests of the County Jail.

Seems one of the fellows had a 
"steal" to offer hla buddy. It was 
a 1927,car that he "hated to part 
with " but would sell for the right 
price beraiise of a shortage of 
funds. The right price was $25. 
-The- buyer- ehelied’‘tmt- twrer 2ft-do)*
tar bills and'Yepeived a "bni of
sale " jotted on a slip of paper. Un
able to break a 20 and give the 
purchaser his 15 dollar* change, 
the seller said he would, go to' a 
•atore and break the bill.

He left with the car and the

return. After a considerable length 
_of_Um£,__he__gat- impatient and 
called (nr a poilceman. The seller 
was soon found wandering about 
.Main street, practically out of 
money and in a tipsy condition. It 
brought hla arrest fqr intoxication.

In court the seller pleaded not 
guilty and leatipiony soon re
vealed the tran.saction. Off to Jail 
went the bargain basement beau
ty for 20 days while his customer 
pleaded for the keys to the car and 
his 15 bucks change. We don't 
know the disposition of the sale, 
but the purchaser is still relying 
on his two feet for transportation.

T? Little Women
ITriles* Thiire "1* so'me'change In 

the schedule--for Instance if thev 
consider Lincoln's B irth d ay  k 

unless our informer is 
iinrrtiahle, ri,? Has sometimes been'i

fYf* 11 fa I saw w M .A W ^  1 ̂  '

After' thit,lWyA?yotlhhad Wtte'r 
find "a  aick friend."

Mall Bag
To Heard Along Main Street:
Neither did the fanatical re- 

ligioua bigots of yesterday use 
qualifications or careful d'lstlnc- 
t.lnna,, NtUher. did. the. biimorless 
prudes, nor the reactionaries. 
Those saw things either “black or 
white." 100 per cent pure or 100 
per cent tainted. They persecuted 
those deviating even very slightly.

Today more than the religious 
or pi-udlsh bigot, another type of 
fanatical bigot is In evidence. It is 
like the Communists, those fanati
cal about economics or social or
der. They persecute tho.se deviat
ing only slightly froni their ideas 
of the economic or social order.

— , .. . ----..yymmrtTtily;' *'

191 Hartford road -*..................

Badge Budged
Recently one of Manchester's 

8nest waa making hia rounds on a 
tour of duty and he discovered that 
ria -̂Awaa-not in- f ulL uniform;—Hls4' 
badge- had unclasped and had fall
en from his coat. AlB-t»«t that!

Why?
Why. asked the office wit the 

other day, do thev always sing 
"Because" at weddings'? Why 
don't they sing "WTiy?"

A. Non.

w,, n a«.vaassiv<li LA44S1 UA rvVA*
WM dWvinfp fineiJH 5
for violation Of rules of the road.' 

— Tlie charge w as rednewi-afterUr-j 
vestigatlon hy police on the rec
ommendation of Prosecutor John I 
J . O'Connor. I

Louis Sllvestri. 32, of East Hart
ford, w*as fined $8 for a atop sign 4 
violation. .j

Fritnei* -.1. Ztickrr; 28, of Cam- [ 
bridge, Mass., forfeited a $25 bond I 
for speeding;

Several parking violators plead
ed guilty or forfeited bonds total-.! 
ing $25. I

DISSATISFIED
W IT H  THE OPERATION O F YOUR  

HEATING  P U N T 7

HAVE A  5C IEN TIFIC  5URVEY MADE 
A TL ITTLE C O E T

Qualified - Engineers triat your equipment, using 

of your n oting  plant.

2S YR& 0)F ENaiNEERINa IXPERIENOE 
TELEPHONE NANOHESTER 7317

M-E ROTARY TH IERS
. . Ator* f*r Vsw Msssf 
tSss Anr'OAtr fllttrf
-A Till, mulch.

culUvsMI 
ri Controlled sou I 
■ AilWIfAHOhr''"'
*  12*. 16'. shd 
. '  34* srldUnl - 
e  Thrc* famous 

' "B" models. .
M»w Uw-Arlc*d Icsjitmir AtsdeS 

Atk fer free OsniesitrsHsn

CAPITOL
E Q U IP M E N T n c O :" ^

88 .MAIN ST. TEL. 7958

PRESCRIFTIONS
CsrefallF eompoanded.

ArUnirOrigStons

I'sed Lumber, Hheating Boards, 
Oak Beams, Planks, Seasoned 
Lumber. Also Chicken Coop 85 
feet by'20 fe,>t to be sold. Rea
sonably priced. Lumber and 
coop located on Taylor Street, 
Vernon.

Telephone 2-8165 
Owner On Property Siindaya

!Reai3

the c.ssc or unless we have In-' 
Rccurstely consulted mij- calendar 

i we have checked two pr three 
to be certain we are right )—then, 
w-eather permitting, of course, and 
barring unforseen circumstances, 
the annual setback tournament of 
the Alanchester Fire Department 
will end on .March-l l. 1952.

Why do We hedge about *o In 
making this announcement?, Be-1 
cause the Importance of the exact ’ 
date makes u* fear to be incor-'
ceet. '- ' ...'*-■>
■ Mark that date. Marrh TT: 1952T 
■Xor .IL 4* U»4ytLyuto;»n„«p,toldju»m.C 
her tif-hufrian' dramas." Upon the' 
Accuracy.-aL. UuO.. date,—demeetle-- 
tranqullify and marital content 
may hinge.

\\>eks ago The Herald w*a* told

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD S r

FUEL AND  
RANGE O IL

★  -k -k

O IL HEATING  
EQUIPMENT

Estimates Qn Request 
CALL 

2*1257

PRIZED

IN  O IIR  4Hi A NN UAL

CHILD’S

CONTEST
Open To Children 6 Mos. 

'To and Includins: 8 Years

THERE'S NO ENTRY FEE
Juat have your chUd'e pIchtTe taken at the Elite 
Studio and enter It In thie content. M'ho knows—  
your child may he the personality champ. At the 
ead of content >ou may buy the picture 'for $1 J)0 If 

*"■ jron wiih.

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT TODAY
_______ :_______ T E L E P H O N E  M M

SPONSORS:' ' *-
TOTS-’N-TEENS — 958 MAIN STREET ood 

ELITE STUDIO — 988 MAIN STREHT
* CO-SPONSORS:

M-ELPOVS PRESCRIPTION PHARMSCY 
FIR ST  NA'nONAL BANK OF MANCHEf TER 

and MOTHER GOOSE DIAPER SERVICE

TRIPLE TRACK ALUM INUM  
C O M M N A TIO N  W IN D O W 5 AND DOOR5

z : : i : f A C T O R T ' T O : Y O t t :  :
SATISFACTION crA RA N TEED  '

ORDER N O W  W H ILE AVAILARLE 
W IT H  A LU M INUM  50REEN5

TO  PAY ____
CALLJP"OR DEMONSTRATION—NO OBLIGATION

Exclusive Factory Distributor For Manchester
TEL. 2-0848 28 BILY I'E  ROAD

SALESMAN WANTED—FULL OR PART TIME 
FOR SURROUNDINQ TOW NS

6 W '^ 's W lS £  R E P L IE S ’

(/its jMs W i S £  B U Y 5 ^ -
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Silent Thousands
Hono^ Geohgfi VI

' . ’ •_____ _ ,
- London,;Feb. 11—(>P)—King George VI came back,to Lon
don for tbe last time today and England’s three queens—his 
mothfir^^his wife and his daughter^-saw the body caVpied 
revefwtly into ages-old Westminster hall for three days’ 
homage froiri the nation. S

The body came by train from 
Sandringham, where the King died, 
and waa carried bn a gun-carriage 
fHilft Icmg‘8'CtoMi ststttmr ttiw three 
milea to Weatmlnater. A cold rain |

Clubb Gets
C l e a i Y ^ b r t eg

But Resigns
by the hearily jeweled crown, 
the horae-drawn gun carriage bear-'
Ing it  made its alow way along 
etlent streete lined with thou-: 
aanda of sorrowing allent subject*.!

His train, bearing Queen Eliza- i
heth H and htfr faitiUy. edged i.r .,- !- :- ,,- .,,— itaK ' t l __/ssi
noleeleuiy into King’e Cioea eta- j W ash ington . F e b . U —  
tton in a downpour of rain and; — ^The S ta te  D ep artm en t said  
eieet at 2:45 p.m. (9:46 a.m.. e.a.t.) I jo^ ay  O. Edm und Clubb, for*
after a private funeral aervlce at 
the Sandringham estate where he 
died Wednesday.

Despite a drenching, thousands 
lined the three-mile route to hla- 
tory-eteeped We'atmlnster HaU 
where the body of the late moriarch 
will lie in state until the burial 
at Windsor on Friday.

WindowB all along the route, 
many engaged by enterprising 
'rental agendas, were crow*ded. 
Many spectators on the streets held 
umbreUas. '
- - Thfr-hlaek-veiled young -Queen,, 
now the head of the royal family 

. « t 25. etood ,J»y ,M G w sd jer
"'GU*ra*tnen'“IlTted' the oak' coffiir 

from ita black teak hearae coach, 
^ h e  waa pale a ltd drawn ButTStd̂ ^

Ing her grief. Queen Mother Ellaa- 
beth. Princes* Margaret, the young 
Queen's hiiabend. the Duke of Hklln- 
bilrgh, and the King's brother, the 
Duke of Gloucester, rode from San* 
dringham to London with the Queen 

~1n her coaeh jUlt behind the car 
which bore the coffin.

Just before the royal party

.(Ooiitinued on Page Four)

Plane (>ash.Ki|ls Four on Maneuver Takeoff

-V'.

Air Force Ace 
Is Missing in 
K o i^ a ii: A c t i ^

Seoul, Korea, PVb. Tl--(/P)— 
America'a No. 1 je t ace—Maj. 
George A. Davia, Jr ., of Lubbock, 
Teg.—waa shot down over North 
Korea yeaterday. But. the Air

ei^n service officer, has been 
cleared by s Department 
LoyaU.'P and Security board 
but will resign, effective to
day.

. aubb waa tha second career 
diplomat to be Investigated by the 
department's loyalty and review 
board.. The other waa John Serv
ice, who also, waa cleared by the 
department loyalty board.

Later, .however, the Preaident'a 
Special Loyalty board found 
ground* Jar.^ .doubt.-pf-Itta-4oyaIty. 
and he was dlamissed from the de- 
partmeiit; . ^

_Piljhh and Aarvirg Tnany
.26 State Department aides named 
by Senator McCarthy IR., Wie) 
last summer aa undergoing loyalty 
checks.

The diplomat waa head of the 
Chinas* Affaira division when he 
.was auspeqtM from setiv* duty 
last summer.

Press Officer Michael J .  Mc
Dermott Mdd that Oubh is retir
ing voluntarily. He said he is eli
gible (Or retirement under the 
Foreign Service act. which make* 
a career officer eligible if he is 
over 56 and has had mots than 20 
years' service.

Among the high State depart 
nent jobs which Clubb has held 
waa aa American Consul General

aubb.waa. tbe third_eareer .(U.

(CoaUaMg on P s ie  Bight)

The wreckage of 6 (<46 Curtlaa Cowimaado He* near Wheeler-Sach FleM at Gamp Draaa. N. V., 
after crash following takeoff with paratroopeea taklag part la Fzerclaa SaowfaD. Four dieA lx tke. 
craak mad ffv*c were Injured. (U. S. Air Force Photo a-ia AP U'lrephoto).

iD t e a t h
in

W ar Gaines

Claims Big Waste
Korea yeaterday. But me Air g  Fh  p  ■ * •
Fere*-eaid-h»bla*4e4two-Con»n>u> —A H .- L l e t e i l 8 f e - P l i y - l l  
nlat MTRa out of the akv before he *nlat MIG* out of the sky before he 
crashed.

He waa Ifated as miaaing, but the 
Air Force aaid there was virtually 
no chance that he aurvived.

The Air Force said Davia' plane 
waa ahot down yeaterday and that 
no parachute waa bhaerved.

The 31-ye*r-old flyer's wife. 
Dorothy, live* at Lubbock. Tex.

Downed 14- Red Plaaea
Davia ia cndlted with having 

ahot down-14 enemy aircraft since 
hla first combat rfilasloii laat Nov. 
1. Eleven were MIG-15e and three 
TU2a. The MIG U a je t lighter, 
the TU2 a light bomber.

* Additionally, the Air Force said, 
Davia probably ' -destroy^ one

(CoaUniied ou Page Four)

Waahiiigtoh, Feb. 11—(PV—Rep. 
Anderson (D-Callf.) asserted to
day that 10 billion doUara worth of 
"unserviceable and uncgtalogued 
items" are clogging the military 
supply Bjrstems and- imposing an 
"unbearable" - tax - burden on the 
nation.

Criticizing the ' armed service* 
(or either "coloaaal ignorance, 
determined reaiatance or almost 
criminal negligence" for failure to 
centralize military buying under 
a single- catalog syatem, Anderson 
said:

■"There are two groups who 'will 
gain from the supply confusion re-

(Couttaned eu Paga Eight)

I S■NATO.
West Defense Buildup

Lisbon, Portugal. *Feb. 11—(P)—*Camey'a southern Europe 
Some of the beat military bnina 
of the 12 Atlantic A:rues met to
day to study proposals (or intensi
fying the rsairin8''N*‘t  drive to de-

‘ fend the WheL T  '
^ ^ oIn  the opening preliminary 

the. mapting jiare, Feh.. gO. of the 
Ksrth AtUnUc Treaty prgM lM - 

"iloiriri^X TD r^unctl,-the-N A TU  
Military committee s t a r t e d  a 
Marching evaluation of recom
mendations by W. AvereU Harrt- 
man's 12-man committee of ex
perts.

' Reliabla aoufees said the Allied 
chief* of staff generally constder- 
ad as fair the report on how the 
YVest can most efficiantly step up 
rearmanent, but that some believe 
Its long rang* recommendations 
arq woolly. '

Five-Major Items 
Praaidlng over the gathering of 

150 millUry experts at superior 
technical Institute is LL Gen. 
Chsrlee Foulkes, chairman of the 
Canadian Joint Chiefs of Staff 
eommltte*. Among the group are 
such famous figures as American 
Qen. Omar N. Bradley, French 
Gen. A l^ 'n M  3uih iend BriOiK 
Air'Marshal Sir John C. Sleasor.

Informed sources said ths U .g  
Raa been urgliQ: Britain to agree 
on a Mediterranean command set
up into w’htch Greece and Turkey 
could be fitted egaily,after thSir 
semlng entry into NATO.

TTm 17:8. wants Adm. Robert B.

com
mand expanded to Include ' those 
two east Mediterranean nations, 
Britain seeks a Mparate command 
under British Isadsrshlp.
■ 7 ^  MeOMateilhMii 'eoaMaanJ' 
and Harrimaq'a report are tw o-of
Sts major iUmji; before* the *>moet< 
ing. '17m  .others'hie aircraft

pean- army treaty.
' During the NATO Oouncll sea 
Sion in Rome, the Allies were 
hopeful the final European army 
treaty would be approved 'here. 
Political strings W eat' Germany 
has attached to furnishing her 
manpower has killed hopes of 
that.' -

Delay Oe Budgets
NATO eourcea look^ on the de

lay as- particularly unfortunate be
cause moat of the countries in the 
coming weeks will preMnt military 
budgets to their parliaments. Un
less financial provision is made for 
European army contlngenta—|m 
possible without a treaty—it will 
take longeE 'to get things 'imder 
way when.%nd if a treaty U
aimed. ... 1 ___
'" The ' nailitaiy' rammittee wlfl 
study a. prograas report on the 
Europoan force, however,- even 
though nothing new is ready.

Oountaring thair pessimism over 
the European army, ' informed 
sources expressed confidence the

Peace

UMT Battle 
Shapes Up 
F o r Senate

Washington, Feb. I I—(TP) 
—Powerful labor and farm 
organizations spoke out to
day against Universal Mill* 
tanr Twining (UMT).

The nation’s two biggiBst 
lilfbf'g1N )U |)8,""tb6 A F L " 8Wd 
CIO. lined up in opposition to 

UMT measure at heanngs 
of the Senate Armed services 
committee, . as did the Na* 
tional Grange and the Na
tional Farmers union.

Plane Returns 
Safelv to Field

any ideas of dMiding the fate of 
Formosa or se'ttltng other Asian 
problems at a Korean peace con-
ference..., __ . _______ ____
“ "’■'■ft lt''ls your view tiTat the c'om- 
majitfera must mhkeTHiipprdpri 
rccommendatjohs: then the -UN 
command delegation will be op
posed to any recomiiiendations be- 
ingmade," he said, 

w e  Allies previously have made

ruman

Munsan, Korea. Feb. 11—(^ — 
__ ...............................- .......... ...... jT h e  chief .United JNaUyli .̂ .truce.

Camp Drum, N. Y„ Feb. H — ; JSr*'.**'*T  q w * t k ^  Red
(F)—The Mg-acale wintei* war , ^ lo a  ■ right to take part In a 
game of the Army and Air Force  ̂ pea^ in feren ce and wg-
entered tU third day today with 8'eted .that the problem of which 

death toil of seven providing 
grim overtones of realiam. '

A paratrooper plane ci'aah, a. 
railroad croaaing smashup and *c- 
cidenta in parachute jumps yes
terday claimed seven lives. Nine
teen other "fighting men" were 
injured In the "warfare" phase of

The toil since the first practice 
phase .of th e" exercise 'rtafted' *  
month' ago rose lb nine dead hhd 
117 injured.: .

Craoke* - on Takeoff 
Four of thoae who died yester

day were crewmen of a C-46 
transport loaded with paratroo)^

]Ti"'lGlni
from Wheeler-:S«ck_alrfleId^__
Five other* were injured aerioualy 
enough to require -hospitalization.

The nolle of the planei in which 
the crew was located, waa ripped 
apart by the impact, but the 
paasenger* aection in which 32 
fully-equipped aoldiera were rid
ing. was damaged only alightly.

Camp officials said safety belta 
undoubtedly saved many -Uvea.

The twin-engined craft went in
to a sharp, banked turn as it was 
airborne and cartwheeled when a 
wingtip struck "the ground.

TVo men were killed and five 
were .hoaplUlIzed "when a truck 
participating in the maneuvers
waa.atnick.liy* * .(r?l*h t traln .Bl a
grade croaaing.

-n ie  third paratrooper-to die. In 
jurnp accidents since the'atari of 
the exercise, wa*. killed. ehPl^iy ■.(.** 
tsr the plane crash.

Nin* others were Injured.
Army official* Insisted they 

could not state the cause of death, 
but they did permit an officer who 
witness^ the accident to say that 
there was no equipment ^failure 
and that the man'* chiite had 
opened.

Say Toll Not High
Airborne experts do not consid

er the casuffHies in jumps at Ex

it clear that unless both aidea 
agree or_ recommendations none 
can “he' maide. NegbHetbrii ' hlive 
agreed to discus* withdrawal of 
foreign troops from Korea and 
peaceful settlement of the Korean 

nations should-negoUate the peace question.
be solved after-ah armistice la I. Joy's statement came .during a 
signed. - i one hour and SS minute aeasion of

to ar Adm. C. Turner Joy a lso ' the full armistice delegations on 
told the Reds, In effect, to give up I agenda item five—recommenda-

.(CoatlBoed .oa. r«ca Two)

B a b y ’s

(Cant M  ffmga t)

8outh Norwalk, Feb. 11.—(ffS—: 
One more mystery waa added to
day to the discovery of the body 
in a  vacant lot here yesterday of 
a-' doll-faced little girl when Dr. 
Roy Barnett, pathologist, told po
lice he could find no yause of 
death.

Dr. Barnett did. however, clear 
up one point. He said-, that the 
child, about five month* old. had 
been dead between twro weeks and 
a nionth.' ' -j.

Detective Capt George Rise saliT 
it would be iniposaible^ to obtalit 
fingerprints but hoped by infra
red examination of the towels in 
which the little girl had been 
w npp!4 to epme^up  ̂ with some 
duos. He admitted b* waan't even 
too hopeful about th at

Two children, Kathy Oonnolly, 7, 
and her brother, Kevin.. 4, found 
the body wrapp^ in towels while 
playing In the lot at Hillside place 
and Ebnwood avenue, Jn  a heavily

(OaaitaMHd aa Fag* TWa)

tlons to governments involved 
Airs Red Ctalma 

He declared that by the Oom-
munJata' own atahrtarrta.BatLCihlnfci*
is not , elijritile to take part, in a 
jikial-annlstlce' 'j^ace 'conference.'

Jhy pointed out that Chtheae 
troops fighting In Korea always 
have been labeled volunteers, both

(ConMnned oa Page Fo«r)

Washington, Feb. I I—(TP)
 ̂ A Senate floor fight 

against Universal Military 
Training (UMT) was jprbm- 
iaed today by Senator Edwin 
C. Johnson (D., Colo).

Tm 'golng to fight it to the last 
ditch," the husky western Senator 
told a reporter. "We can get all 
the men we need from Selective 
Service without putting a mort
gage on the life of every 18-year- 
old boy indefinitely."

Johnson spoke out as the Senate 
Armed 8ei1*icea committee opened 
a final week of hearings on the
UMT measure. , _____ .
”  Chairman 'R uM eir' ( D̂  ' “G*") 
hopes to complete committee ac- 
'tton ' ithd have ;a  Wn* reported '*tb
'thaSenatrljy 'F 'eb.-Tt. ------ ----
— That-was-the- deadline- fixed-for- 
action by both Senate and Ijouae 
committees when Oonpeaa ap- 
pro'ved the principle of UMT last 
year.

The 1950 act extended the pres
ent Selective Service Draft act 
and.lcnHcead..UM„in4iictlon age to 
18^  3rear*. I t  also authoris^.Unl- 
versal Military training starting 
with 18 year olds.

Johnson said he and many other 
members of (Jongresa "could not 
vote against the combined Draft- 
UMT bill laat year because we had 
to have Selective Service while 
we're in a war."

Calls BUI Hoax
Appearing on the C5BS-TV pro

gram "The Big Question" last 
-hig^^-dahnaeB'^led tha-UMT'MH 

"  that.-would put man .“at 
the mercy of the Pentagon" with 
only a pretense at tratmng.

Maj. Gen. Lewis B . Hsrahey, Se
lective Service director, defended 
UMT on the same program. He 
said he thought "training should 
be universal but ' that Selective 
Kenflce"lh»utd b*"Ji«I«tlv*.""“

The House Armed Service* com- 
h n r  approved a detailed .

To ^ te n d  Qirbs Laws
Washington, Febixll—(TP)-—President Truman, saying the 

country must prevenf'Uie fires of inflation "from breaking 
out,” asked Congress todky^^r a two-year extension of price 
and wage controls. This woulikkccp them in force until mid
1954. In a special message the. -----------------------------------------
President also assailed "bad legis-'
latloh" three of the changes Con 
gresa maddJn, the Defense Produc
tion act (the controls law) last
summec.----------------------------------- -

He asked specifically for repeal 
of the Capehart, Herlorig and But
ler-Hope amendments.

Aad-he -nskedr too,- for-restora
tion of the power the government 
had under the original law to regu
late consumer' and real . estate 
credit. _

1 am aura I  do not need to ‘re-

Called from AlPsWircff

! ' 8peoiaii grand jury investigation 
of shotgun slaying of Chicago 

' ward leader Charlea Gross promi*- 
! ed today . .  Two membera of 8en- 
j ate Investigations subcommittee

mind the Congress that what we I '^nminiary d l^ a a a l’’ of
are 6ealli« with here are not ab-1*"^  government employe found

trafficking with influence dealer*
Thirty detectives seek killer of 

playboy dreos mMufaeturer Nat 
NelaoB, and one officer says there

atract economic principles but the 
welfare of men' and wbifien and 
familiet,” hla message said.

"Most people are already hav- 
lie pay'Ing trouble paying present prices. 

For- their benefit, wA should be 
working,, not to ĵegialate farrhiilaa 
fig  w iring prteaariHit-̂ iiartWia t&
fiiid way* o f  moving prieea down-
vfsrtlr sif,' ineri^kWgf prSauctivity

ptMibje."
Specific Chargea - 

■ The amendmehta Mr. Ti*uman 
parUcularly attacked, and their 
sponsors, were:

1. By- Senator CapeKhrt (R-
Ind.), requiring that price celling 
allow for coot increases betweeh 
the start of the Korean war and 
July 26, 1951, „

2. By Rep'., Herlong (D-Fla,), 
forbidding a price celling on any 
item which does not allow whole
salers and 'retailers the same per
centage. of profit they earned be
fore Korea.

3. By Senator Butler (R-Neb.) 
and Rep. Hope (R-Kan.), forbid
ding federal livestock slaughter^ 
ing quota*.

"All theae amendment* are bad 
leglalatlon,'' Mr, TYuman said.

“All of them are hurting us in 
the fight agalnat inflation,

"Ekwh give* special treatment 
to certain favored groups—light-; 
ening their share of the mobilisa
tion burden—while' saddling a dis
proportionately heavy burden on

(O M U ioei « * Ufbt)

ia a "strong poaaibility" he waa 
ahot by a woman or becauee of 
one- ’ i;'-"Anf erad. -.because. -he- was 
wfuae' J " “

r  old Mllwj|Ukec,bpy alwWa Affd 
a hla inbtbeiir, bm bef,. aixd sls-

Conspiracy (rial of 15 CaUfornla 
CTOmmimiat Party leaders reatupes 
tpday with continued testimony by 
former party functionary David 
Saunders . . . Defense department 
identiSe* 81 additional battle cas
ualties in Korea—13 killed, 30 
wounded, eight injured.

An estimated 10,506 persona— 
about double the normal legal 
limit—jam National Guard Arm
ory in Washington to hear Evnnge^ 
list Billy Graham, and more than 
1,000 more listen by loudspeaker 
outside. ; . . Leon H. KeyaerUng 
says his life's record of antl-eom 
munlsm sh'owa that comments 
made Saturday by Senator Me- 
<3arthy are “utter nonaensa" - and 
' ‘entirely false.”

General Electric Company seeks 
permission from Wage Stabiliza
tion Board to  go abend with eoat 
of living portion of 3.58. per cent 
aalwy increnm recently negotl- 
nted with unions. . . .  International 
Bank Mission headed by bank’s 
vice president Robert L>. Garner, 
arrivea In Iran (or try a t MttUag 
A Bf li-lraalna air d ls^ to .

New York. Feb; 11—(F)—A 
(our-engined PIm  American 
World Airways CMutellattoa 
made a successful emergency 
landtag at Idicwlld airport lo  ̂
day after being forced by en
gine trouMo to turn back oa a 
flight to Puerto Rico.

The plaae. carrying 81 Paa- 
nengers and crew members, left 
Idiowild shortly after mldalght 
(e.M-)- A short time later the
piVwV '̂ alQawW MP ĝ ŴriOl
to the field with one of thb 
plaao-'o-: (oor-eaglnoo -knvtac- 
eylinder trouble.

A Pan Americnn apokeanmn 
anid the plane would take, a ff 
after repairs were made. -

B-8d LANDS SAFELY
San Diego. CaUL, Feb. I I— 

(F)—An .Mr Force ^ 8 6  bomber 
landed anfely todny nfter near
ly 18 hours aloft with landing 
gear trouble'.

The huge siz-engined pinae, 
world's, largest bomber nor
mally carrying I I  to IS men In 
Its crew, came down at 8:20 
a. m. (p.*.t.) at the Nartk 
Island Naval Air Stattoa In 
San Diego Bay. It *waa reported 
to have been heavily loaded 
originally and on a delivery 
n i^ t ,  destination nni 
nonneed.

Priest Kicked
Door Open as 
Plane Crashĉ d

3rd  W reck  
Within City 
Inj u res 4 0

Elizabeth, N. J„ Feb. 11-*— 
(TP) — A  crippM slrliner 

.roared down into . this 
friffhtened, crash > pafued 
city today, sliced into a big 
apartment house and blew up 
—the iliii^ major air disaster 
wlthin„thfi_city^iii 
two months.

. There were 29 known detui, 
and three persons unaccouQt> 
ed for, making a possible 
death toll of 32.

At least 116 have perished 
in the three successive resi
dential district crackups.

The National Airlines D 0 6 , 
disabled by engine trouble at a 
thousand -feet in a clear midniq^t 
sky, nosed over—and like two 
others before it—plunged down in
to the city, aa residents cringed 
before the familiar, onconUng 
scream.

Piaae Explodes
The plane rammed into the 82- 

family dweliing. -̂gnd exploded into 
flying fragment* and fire.

Twenty-eight of the 63 passen
gers aboard the Miami-bound 
plane. Including three of the four- 
•member' rrew; •weivdeaai 'or'm t**-‘ 
ing. At least four apartment hoUM 
resident*, were kiUad. Forty  par- 
aon*. most of them the plane’* *ur-

on*

UHT bill by a 27-T vote:
Members of the National Secur

ity Training Oommlarion, Mt up. 
to plan the detailed legislation and 
then superviM the program after 
it get* Into operation, told Sena
tors last week that the training, 
can start this year if -Congress 
agrees.

They said about 60.000 18-year- 
olds could be handled by the Army, 
Navy, Air Force and Marines for 
the required six months of basic 
training' at -existing installation* 

Eventually the program ia ex
pected to take a* many aa 800,000 
of - the- - -more-- - than- one- -million- 
youth* who turn 18 each year.

All five witneaae* llcted for the 
Senate hekrlng today were ex
pected-tnoppt^ the pending bill, 
They are representatives of the 
Americaii Federation of Labor, 
the Congrea* of Industrial Organ
izations,--the National Farmers 
Union, the National Grange and 
the -War Reststcrs League.

Orange RApa UMT 
The National Grange called 

UMT ti "surrender ouqur Ilber- 
tle«."

J .  T. Sander*. Grange legisla
tive counsel, said in q statement 
to the committee that' Grange op-

New Hsvm. Feb. 11—IF) — A 
N*w Haven priest and World- War 
II chaplain, who escaped from ths 
air liner that crashed In Elizabeth,
N, J., said today, "War, as I know 
It, was never like this.'’

The Rev. LeoJuird T. Goode, 39, 
currently chaplain at the Veter
ans' 'Hospital, Rocky Hill, and who 
served in a similar capacity aboard 
ths U.8.S. New Jersey during the 
war, was flying to Florida for a 
rest when the crash occurred.
■=-«e toW tho-NeW Havan-Register, 
in . a  - -telepbone. conversaUon .thts 
morning that he gave general ab- 
■iblutibn to the dying and dragged 
half a  dozen persons from the 
wreckage, some of them dead.

Father Goode, suffering from 
third degree bums of the head,
(ace and hands, spoke from his 
baa fn Bl.'EIlzabStK’* Ho*pltal;
Elizabeth.

— He-sald he was seated nc* f-«fr|iii'(ore ilnM^ 
emergency door when the Nation
al Airlines plane took off from 
Newark airport shortly after mid
night. Disaster and death struck 
within a  (aw minutea as the DC-6 
hit an apartment, house snd 
crashed in the yard of 'an orphan
age.

"The plane flipped over, I found 
myself upside dowii,” said . the 
priest. " I  groped for- the emergen 
cy door and kicked it open."

With flames licking around him 
and the injured and dying scream
ing and crying and begging for 
help. Father Goode gave the gen 
entl'Mbsolutlcfn orhii'church:-Then 
he dragged those who were free to 
the open doorr •

Flames provided illumination 
for Father Gtxkle and others who 
were able to jqiu i)|i the rescue.

Father Oood*, '̂.who saw whole
sale, unexpected d**th duriiig his

.(OextliMaff a».Paffa.^Elght).

vivora, were injured about 
thTi*^"oriR'em aerioualy.

Operations of the puge 853,000,- 
000 Newark airport—called an um
brella of death over n$arby Elisa
beth—were shut down today after 
a third air crash shot a two-month 
death toll to 115. ' .

Even before a National Air
lines DC-6 sheared into a 52-fam
ily Elizabeth apartment house 
early today killing a t least 29 per
sons, frightened residents threat
ened to block the runways (s-ith 
their bodies.

Mayor Jamea F. Kirk of Eliza
beth said the city could no longer 
live under "an umbrella of deatL” 

"Caa’t Make If*
A few moments before (he four- 

engined airliner crashed at 12:20 
" 'm. (e.s.O , Its pd:^ inrinagM - 
that- two engine* had faded: Told 
to returu to the field, he radioed a 
last frantic ‘.‘Can't make i t "

The pilot, Capt W. O. Foster, 
died in the crash.

Then, the big plane plunged 
downward like a meteor, stream
ing. xasoUne. beblnd.it., .Ih*..omR.. 
inous roar of its descent kindled 
terror in in realdenta below. Twic*

ra iy
had heard that sound and twice 
before flaming death struck 
among them.

The plunging airliner knifed 
through the top floor of thoyfour 
story brick apartment house/ wip
ing out one whole family of/three. 
Another resident died on the ase-

(Oonttaued oa Page Bight)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Feb. l l —(Fi — The 

position of ths Treasury Feb. 7 
Net budget receipts, $339,711,- 

325.41; budget expenditures, $210,- 
507.147-05;,. ewfebajian^^
231,408.49,_________ _______:__

Over llee in Oklahoma Test
' “  , j ‘

Oklahoma City, Feb. l l.- ;:tF )— -compromises reached in the tradl 
Backers o f Senator Robert T a ft , tional smoke filled hotel room* last 
of Ohio appeared today to--Nhave i  night,, backers of^Taft and Qen. 
salvaged a slight advanUge out of Douglas MacArthur will wind up 
the nation's first state convention with nine of the delegates and Eis- 
cholce here of delegates to the Re- enhower will have seven. Taft had 
publican national convention. * OiA promise of seven and MacAr- 

Bul supporters of Gen. Dwight thur two.
D. Eisenhower could claim a mor- Of the two credited to MacAr- 
al victory, inasmuch aa they had 1 thur, one is J q O. Ferguson, who 
upset jpre-convqntlon dope which |ost the Oklahoma^ j^vernOTshl
gave Taft a 12 to 4 edge among 
Oklahoma's 16 delegates to the 
(fiilcago Presidential nominating 
convention.

This represented for the Eisen
hower people the first actual, 
translation into dblegatea of the 
general's reputed popularity with 
the man on the street, whose-in
fluence in the nomination of Re
publican preaidenUal candidates 
^  been aomewhat negligible In 
,the past

U today'* conveatloB coaftma

by only about 
Democratic Oov. Johnaton Murray 
in 1950.

That ia about aa.cloae aa a Re^ 
publican ever came to being elect
ed governor of thla tradiUooally 
Democratic state and the Eiaen- 
hower and Taft forces bowed to 
Ferguson’s selection as chairman, 
of the delegation without a battle.

FIm c  FIgkt Foeeible 
WhUe there temalBaO the poeet-

(OeatlBM i M  f» g *

(Contlnned aa Pago Bight)

Biidletius ;
frofli the AP' WtSaT

OPBKS TAX BOGOODS 
Washington, Feh. Il« e tf)  —  

President Tranna tedey gliiiiiid 
the Treaaory deparMiel; t * .  
make inoome aad ether tag 
retam s. nvntinble for Ineperttaff 
by the 'Senate E xpea d l f rea 
oomsnlttee.

There, was no «m d froM thd 
Senate group as to .lte  apedffe 
reaseas for aaklag the anthor-*' 
Ity. . However, a  inhrommlMse- 
hfaded by Seaater Hoey <D-N()) 
has a  aunsbet -of taqalrton a a te -  
way.'

The Hoey <
.4e-'-et*n/-heasiaffq aeaj).- |8*ai|iff,*  ̂
on a  *hlp deal whlek hneglH 
~82,'iBW8»~pwwr'te'''jaeaip'.''it^^ 
o a e ^ , a  Waahlafftoa lawyer, 
aaiLother*:

TRUMAN THKBATS MOUNT 
WsshlngtOB, Feb.

The Seeiet Sendee disclecod to
day threat* agalast Preeldent  
Tnimsa lacreaeed 46 per eent* 
fi-th o year endrtTtest M ae Wi 
as coHiiinred with the year ha>

. fore thaL

BUS FARE HBARINO 
H attfoid, Beh. Tha

pobUe heartag aa tho Osaaeeti- 
cut Ceaspaay appBeattoa Ur 
higher Mas farea wU open. 
March 16 la the hnB aff the 
Heoaa af Bip ieaMtatlvea, R 
waa ■aaanaeied tadMr iff the 
State PahUe UOHtlaa rm iaili

. AVALANCHE U U U I IS 
Vleaaa, Fab. 11—<P>—Nlao- 

4aaa ehtaia were hVM aad 16 , 
lajafod aaily teday wlwa a  hag*

LtiM A lM f  
! Natta Aa*aey

f ; - -

,.r;



■ . : ■ ■ .V,-. ■_ .■.;■*■ - y

I*j, ̂ iTw- K A M C H E 8T E B  E V E N iK G  H E R A L D , U A N C H H S T E IL  C O H N , M ON DA Y . F E & R U A R Y  11. i l b
- i .  '

•c5i-. -^ £ ‘-

p0 ki^& rotLf
H a sR e iin io a

hrar Annhrenary O b
is  M « 4 e d  

O ta b in e d  Concert
W O Ctef Gtat> obMjrved iUr 
I aan lv em ry  yeiUrdiy »fUr- 
I wlOt •  raunion o( - fMta«r 

8p«cl«l sueiU  for. the 
Aon w«r« Uit C3i*minade 
M  of Worceiter, Mm *., and 

, dlraetor, O w *r''au*taf*oa.
• fioup »rrtv«d by bu» at 3 

and went into immediate 
I with the O caef Club for

a  Joint concert wfeldh they pre* 
aeated. i n . Kntanual. xm hans.:
Church a t 7:Si>. The alficei* from 
WorcesUr and G a e f  alnmaae, 
090 atrong, enjoyed a  dellcloua 
dinner in the veetry of the church 
a t SrSO. lira . Ida Soderbnrg waa 
the caterer. V

Ifrai Ward Krauat, preaident of 
the O Clef .j(3ub, Introduced the. 
directora. O. Albert Pearaoti. and 
Oacar Andefton of the Chamlnade 
aingera.

..niaa Ruth Howe read a hlatory 
bif the G Clef Club over the paat 
39 yeara; and Miaa J a n e tte  Paton, 
to the enjoyment of eve^y one, re
counted humoroua' Inddenta con
nected with pMt-'concertn Three 
charter membera who are atiU ac
tive in the G Clef .Club, Mra. G. 
Albert Peeraon ' and her alatera. 
Mire Eva and M iu Norma John-

aod, were preeeated with coraagea 
to  wear a t  the 'alhw t eelebealloB.

The ceoeert la  the evening 1^ 
the oombiaed cluba, gO violeea waa 
well attended, and the aingera 
gave an aacellent program. They 
made an impreaalve appearance, 
an wearing black and white jo d M . 
Oyer 40 ^um nae of tjM ^ub  who 
were aeatad In the audience Joined 
in the traditional Snale, »Uy Peace 
1 Leave With Tou,*’ before the 
white a ltar in' the aanetuary,.

Lafayette Ckpiare, Waehlngtcn. 
D C , contalna au tuea of five men 
w h o  diatlnfuidied thainneivea 
fighting for the United Statea. 
They are the Marqute de Lafayet
te, Andrew Jackaon, Comte, de Ro- 
chambeau, Tadeuaa KoaCluaako 
and Baron von Steuben.

Exĵ tdns IJs^
O f H e a it  F u n d

expanda more nKMWy will be naeMl ' 
'  Jtw cgtrying on the cUnic*a pMmneg, 

program.- Manchaoter'a can^piUn 
for ftmda win open Thuraday,’ Feb.

Ur. J. A. Says 60, 
P e rO n t of Money to 
Stay in Mancheater
“Sixty per cent of the funda 

rataed iy the eommimity of Man- 
cheater for the Mancheeicr H eart 
Aaaoctation wUl be uaed locany," 
•tataa Or. J. A. Segal, preaident of 
the Mancheeter Heart Aaaociatlon. 
Dr, Segal reporta tha t within tha 
paet year with funda coneeted from 
laat year’s dHve, a  Heart Cliitic 
haj been formed a t  the Henches- 
ter Memortel Hospital. Aa the clinic.

open
iiL end continue' until Feb.

A t present a technician, jpeciaUy 
trained in Uking electrocardlo- 
grama, is employed by the clinic 
tor this woric. A part time aacre- 
tary  la also tm p l o ^  by the H eart 
CHntc, her duties being to  arrange 
ippototmenta and to  keep and file

-  f  ; ^ BURTON'S FOR BEST!
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our fabulous new

"TUMMY

this gmazing new girdle has a secret inner support 
that cuts inches from your middle and adds glamour 
to your curves. It̂ s designed 3 inches aboye the w ai^  
(to give you the sleek contours you need) with leho- 
elastic sides and.an up and down stretch back panel, 
kmg length 8.50. sizes 30-38 waist: in w h ^  - t--

• /

V

\  •

• \

(MJ

-4i

ie-

Dr. g. A. Segal

D eath  T o ll  
7 in  A rm y  
W a r  Games

(Cea« lOM )

h e pel
of the cUnle lacreaaea. It may be 
aeceaaery to aecuro the aervlcea of 
the ebcretery on n fuU time basis.

At the dinie, the newest ed' 
vences in the diegnoala end treet- 
meat of heart dieeeae are used- A 
modem direct-writing Electro- 
cerdiograph machine tekea trac
ings of the heart. Fluoroacope and 

4a»twy- maebinaa wra-idao e a  baud' 
for UM by the heart cUhic. I t  must
M  jKdnted out.he»,,how fver,..t}»at 
all thia equipntefit balonga- to  the 
Manchester Memorial H o^ lta l and 
it la through Ita generoalty and co
operation that they have been made, 
available for use by the Heart 
Clinic. NetureUy, It would ' 
if the Heart Clinic he^-its  
equipment end It is hoped that the 
people of Mancheeter, wUl again 
prove by their generosity tha t they 
are in full s u p ^ r t  of this worthy 
cause.

Dr. Segal, who te associate in 
cardiology a t the local hospital and 
it  also a Fellow of the American 
College of Cardiology, statea that 
heart diaeaae la the leading. cauM 
of death in the United States and 
is definitelv on the Increase. To 
bring out this fact more clearly, 
he points out that during the year 
Ift.M. 500 pntients in Manchester, 
alone, suffering with heart disease 
have been admitted and treated at 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
■"Mueff progress has alpeady been 
made in the fight against heart 
disease and, .more progress lies 
ahead. Thiir generous contribution 
-witt- go-n~ long wav th' ha at en -this

arelaa SnowfaU unUfeually high. An 
offloar saM th a t tn yaatoday*# 
eparatkm during , which almoat 
3,900 man bad jumped, the total 
caaoalty rata was lasa than ona 
per cent, involving aU typaa «f ac 
ddenta, running, from minor 
apralna to a death.

This offiMr, a  yeterah of many 
operations, both combat and train
ing, said wdnfer Jumps wera not 
grsatly different from aummer 
ones «m ap t~ t(ir~ ^T B inerM M d 
weight of clothing and equipment 
worn by the paratroopar. A naw 
fini of six liicnea of snow makss 
landing a  litUa softer, cushioning 
some of the bumps, he added.

Tha offleer aaid he was pleaabd 
with the workmknship of para- 
troopecs of the lU h  Airborne Di- 
vialon which came from Camp 
Campbell. He noted tha t only 
about five per cent of those with 
tha divistort now were in it wdien 
the diviaion left occupation duty 
in Japan shortly before the out
break of the Korean war. More
over. about half the men now in 
the division wero civilians only 14 
to Id  montha ago, he said.

A E o iit  ToMnn B m  Coo Form a

F i n d . B a b y ’8  B b d y K

In Soilth Norwalk

•=/-

' i

ivtlL hu/ifid, a

~ana give hope for

'l^ a a i

h o m e  c o m f o r t

M O R I A R T Y  B r o s
3 1 5  C E N T t R  ST 

TEL 5 1 3 5

O a  B U R N E R  
R E P A IR

r i
FRESIL

Hliltmaii. Schrsft, P. A S.
- Kept hi-l^fHgeraled Cases |

Arthur Drug SiorM

Paga Om )
: of aouth -Nor-

wrd0c .̂.3rlHtanUy.
. T iny  summoned their mother, 

didn’t  believe them a t Hrat,’’ 
said Mrs. COnnolly, “but decided to 
take a look."

She called the police.
Detective Lieut. Joseph Bares 

led a squad of police, to the scene. 
He found thp baby was clad In a 
dress and underwear, in addition 
to being wrapped in towels.

I “She wras a, doll-face chubby 
youngster and apparently well- 
fed," said Berea, who eatlmated 
the body may have been hidden in 
the buahea for a t least a  week.

M eSenf drda will meet W< 
day at 8 p. m. with Mrs. Stanley 
Juraa M 68 Branford atraat

Miss Janat R. Holmes o( R8 
TFoodbridgs atrset - retumad y ^  
tarday from Ctaarwatar. fla ., 
whsra aba baa bstn apanding a 
vacatlen of thras waaka.
, Tba axscutlva board sf the 
Soreptimiat Club will hava a brttf 
meeting this evening at tha homa 
of Mrs. Mary OlbUn, 48 Cottage 
street, praeedtng the btiainaea 
maetiag. ^

Donald Machia, 16, of 30 Drive 
A, in Hartford Hospital sines Feb. 
8 with first and second degree 
burns received in a  Hartford dmo- 
line station axploslan, sras re
ported 'T tindm ng  vai»-:«air by 
hoapitsl authorities

ReipetratlonB for the SHmnaitiea 
and modem dsneing class spon' 
sored ,by the Mancheeter Branch, 
Hartford County, TWCA, are 
dosed, as the class Is full, but 
dne who baa not yet 
may put her name on the 
lilt by contacting Mrs.
Cooper Of Boulder road^-The first 
class wrill h e  held qn-'Yeb; 18 a t 
7:30 af the OMnmpHity T.

Mr. and M^s. Sidney B. Cush
man, plesbantly eurprtsad
with -jL housewarming, party a t 
th d r  home, 11 Aahworth street, 

.turday evening. A group of 
friends from RodevtUe, Coluinbia. 
South Windsor, Hartford and this 
town surprlaed the couple and pre
sented them with a sum of money 
to purchase something for their 
h p t n e , . __ ■ . ...

Local Stocks
Quotatioas FUraished By .. 

Coburn A Middlebtooh, IM
___  .liOOP-.M-JEWcea____

Bank Stocks
'Bid.Asked'

JR.rst.. Nctlona!. .BjaJi________ _
..-.of - Uanchestii^ -----3S-

Karl Ludwig and Mrs. Julie Hartford. 
Hesse of th ii town ora rhairrean- ~ 
and co-chairman respectlvaly of 
the Masquerade Ball which the 
Hartford Saengerbuiid is planning 
to hold on Feb. 23.

rSR EVENING HEBAia)rMAMCaE8ygB> «)HKw»HONbAY^ FEBR^ F A C E

irab on

Perrelt, Gleiuicy, Royee 
Of Silver Lime Firm 
Record Paper* Today
A oertlflcate of incorporation for 

tho Silvar Lana Bua Lina waa filed 
this morning tn tha Town d o r tfs  
oWco.

According to  tho inatrumoat, tha 
Incorporators include WllBam A ., 
Perrett and Christopher Olannw 
who have long owned tha buajm e 
in partnership, and E dw ard^ 
vdio waa engaged aa ganarU man- 
agar of tho com pan^-'^  Perratt 
and Olennay two moMho ago. .

T ho  purpoaea>d( tho new oor- 
-jlorntlaa. aa n t i ^  in tha cartlfl-. 
cate. ^are tha  operation of lUiea of ’ 
buses'and trucks for the tranapor- 

paiaangers, freight and 
for hire and the forward- 

of parcels and goods of all de
scriptions botwaen cltisa and 
towns In tba United Statea and 
Canada
• The corporation has a  capital 

stock of $90,000 divided into 900 
common shares of a  par valua of 
3100, and tha amount of capital 
stock with which it commences 
busineu la 330.000.

The firm now owna 13 buses and 
conducts chartaring operations 
from Manchester and Hartford to 
points In Massachusetts, Rhode 
Island, Connecticut and New York, 
and in addition to  two biu lines to 
Hartford by different routes, the 
company runa special bueas te  the 
m t V  bdd Whltday >tant In ' B u t

Warns Thqf National Units 
M ay Help Spread *BigLie’

The local branch of the WCTU 
will hava an all-day seuion to
morrow starting a t 10;S0 a. m. 
Recently the women made cush
ions for wheel chairs for the Vet
erans' Hospital In Newington, and 
tomorrow they will stitch the tick
ing pillows, and fill them with 
feathers, using vacuum cleanara 
for tha purpose. A ..POt luck 
luncheon wilt be enjoyed a t noon, 
mid the buBlnesB meeting will be 
held a t 3 o’clock aa usual.

- Our Lady of Fatim a Mothara 
Circle will meet a t the home of 
Mrs. Bert Gay, 138 Parker street, 
.Wednesday evening a t i  o’clock. 
Any mother interosted in Joining 
jtha. circle..will. be. welcome,, to. atr 
tend this meeting.-----— ------

a r m e e r

OUR BIGGEST 
[CAMERA VALUES 
— EVERlrz;

G en s in te  m s these f ia s ly T ^  
ished, preciiiqa-buUt Anace C S S î  
eras! Any ene of th*m U a 
gift youH be proud to givs.

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust .. .x27%
Rts. ...........................  1  iTi

Hartford Conn. Trust. 76 80
Manchester Trust . . . .  97 —
Phoenix State Bank

and Trust .. : .......... 60 63
. F ire Inauraoce Companies ..

Aetna Fire ..........  94 56
Hartford Fire .............134 139
National Fire ............  58 60
Phoenix  83 . 88

life  and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna C asualty ..........  90 95

..Aetna Life .................. 81 85
Conn. General .............135 140
Hartford Steam Boll. S*‘,  ..3 ,4
Travelers .......   ,.605 629

PubUo Utilities
-Gennr-fclgbt-r Powen-.-rr-19-.....td y
Conn, . ,Power , 3 9 ..... 41.
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  47 49
Hartford Gaa Co. 37 39
So. New CSngiahd

TeL . . .. ..........    34 36
Manufacturing Oom-nnles

Am. Hardware ..........  19 21
Arrow. H art and Heg. 50 • 53

•' 'Spring —™84^
Bristol B r a s s ........... IS .15
CoUina ......................... .180 200
Em -HarTT.T.: ; ,  .T77r’69 72
Fafnir B e a r in g ........ . 36 H 39
H art A C oo ley .......... ... 39 41
Landers. Frary, C!k. . 33H 25M 
New Brit. Mach. Co. .x36 38

Rts.........    8 9
North end Ju d d .. . .  . 28H ‘3lt<
Russell Mfg. _______ 17H 19»j
Stanley Works com; . 56 ,59
Terry Steam .................98 108
Torrington .......... . 3214 34 V
Union Mfg..................   21 24
U. S; Envelope c o m ; 88 — v r  
U. S. Envelope pfd. . i 63 68
Veeder-Root . 38̂  39
X—Rts.
.... The above quotathnu are-tiot-to 
be construed a t actual marketa.

-"Memorial Temple,.' Pythian Ska
ters, will meet tomorrow evening 

4n-Od<LFeUbwi- Hiil. ~ nviih- 
bar la requested to bring a  valen
tine, unsigned. An entertainment 
will follow the biulness session 
and refreshments uili be served by 
the itandlng committee.
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How do yoU- li|te  your stocking shades? j®

. . ,  ................. . . .
■ ............................................... ■ . __  . . • r ________, ____ ' j ' P .

\  . a s  A p ril m orn ing  m ist—o r w aim  H
>• V-'-’;'* ...., . ■ \ - • t. . . H •«.- • -u.i , . . uew '

__ .8* stitiH nhbddw s? E ith e n v a y — ^

there’s a “ Belle Tone”  for you! G lorious.'"^ 

shades—co/or-keyed to  be as much an. y
T'#

accessory note as your h a t o r  handbag,
' . O  i

Ask to see “ Belle 'Ibnes”  in^

y o u ? p e rso n a l B elle-Sharm eer L e g - s iz e .^

tmmm VMns M.X A I n  >«Mi«e 
CM«f« a w fa t  aV«* s S%* pletara. aalar ar Mack aaS wMla. Pla*.

ttettar M 1/200 mtmA.. ~--- - j  A#a A«Mr fO.3 wtaO 1*m.

1.35 V .95
. t o  I k pair

for alandar 
or email legs 
siaea 8 te  lOH

modlta dneheas
for evatage - fo r  tall 
alse legii - larger legs
siaea 8vk to lOVi.- sizes 9H to 11

RoblMiii A ij
Areiies RopairMl

•

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing of the Bet
ter Kind Done' While You 
Walt.

19 MAPLE S lk c E T  
Opp. F irst Natloaal Store

-__... ' g a iMeg __ _

S T A T E
—  NOW  P L A Y IN G  —

Randolph Scott in 
“MAN IN THE SADDLE”

--------  PLUS --------
“T H E . E A M IL Y . S E C R E I?  [

: with John Derek —

WED., THURS.. T TJ

This Woman 
IS Sangerous

E A S T W O O D
Jaeaaa  Cr4la 
T balau  B itU r

“ Model 
an d  th e  

M a rria g e  
B ro k er”  

ijis-esse-tise

B saM ph Scalt 
Ja a a  iM lIe

“ M an x  
in  th e  '  

Saddle**
(U  calar) 
l:4 S -t:N

STABTS WED.
The Year's Biggest Shew!

“ B R IG H T  VKTTORY”
ALSO

“ BOOTS M A L O N E ”

NOTICE
"Q i i r  r f l n l p j TfflMil'wBI 
c I e 8 • d TiMsdoy from 
3:30 te 4 p. m.. for a pri< 
vote party. Op«B to tlio 
pubOe Of m ud after k  
p. m.‘ ' ”

CAVEY'S

An organlae4 'taciat network in^ 
this coqntry, spreading racial hate 
propagaafia and feeding on the In - ' 
aecttrily b f some of the le u  stable > 
elemeiHs in the community, h u  a t j. 
times WMi the support of national 
aaaociatlona a n d  organisations' 
such aa the Daughters of. th e : 
American Revolution and the Vet- | 
erana iff Foreign Ware, a  group of 
United World Federalist waa told 
here Saturday. ~

Gordon Hall. Independmit In
vestigator of extremist organiza- 
tion% lecturer and piibllEher eff 
Oountertide,4 speaking at a  m'eet- 
Ing of the state executive council 
of the U W F a t  the South'Metho
dist Church, mid tha t the actlvl- 
ttee of such men as Merwin K. 
H art and Gerald 1., K. Smith were 
made more dangerous when these 
national organisations which In 
themselves are not racist, went 
along with argum ents‘and cru- 
mdes manufactured by the “hate 
mills."

The DAR, Hall said, endorsed' 
H art’S' attacks oh the United 
World Federal'lists, and the VFW 
has used “hate group’’ pamphlets, 
and “It takes* a respectable na
tional membership such as the 
DAR to give a  big lie some stand
ing In the community," he warned.

Names Groups'
Tho "hate groups" and their 

prime movers that Hall listed were 
the Naflonsl Eronomte Council of 
Merwin K. H art in New York, the 
Christian Nationalist Crusade in 

Louis, Mo., of Gerald L. K. 
Ith. publisher of The Cross and 

thoFlisg,-and-the-l(oyal-American. 
Group in New Jersey.

These groups. Hall ssld. carried 
on thrir campaigns of hate under 
tha guise of. combatting commu
nism. "Through a widespread cam- 

.paign of smear and innuendo it 
has sttempted to Isbet the cause 
of humsn brotherhood and inter 
nstinnal cooperation ' ss .Commu 
nlst.”

As a result, he 8aid.*’'tbe honest 
fight against ■ communism is 
dealt a severe blow when DAR 
and V^FW dfficials and others con
tribute to the cau.se of hate-mon- 
gering groups."

U rge* A c riira c y '
~  The way to combat these hate 

groups. Hall said, is to^act posi
tively, to raise the level'of public 
opinion' so high in this coimtry 
"through the use of accurate and 
unbiasM information concerning 
all sspierts of national and inter
national affairs" that the propa- 

- ganda-of the "hate milla'-' n-ould 
have no market.

---- Halh'whio ts  not, a  I Tnited World
Federalist, served in the Air Force 

j ;durlng the \yar, and hegan his.in- 
‘ A’estigatioh Into the racist network 
—shortly—after- h«t- dtsrhargv.- -He

V T

fionhm Hall

In  F e stiva l

*Heart Set on I a>vo’ 
For Annual Ckmteflt

playing a variety of gamea with 
t h e '  wlnnera receiving prizes. 
Prizes went to Gary 'Ballard, Ca
rolyn House, Stephen Shurkus, 
Marilyn Taylor and Katherine 

.JtarU n,.............................................. .
Refreshments consisting of ice 

cream and cookies weye served by 
'M'rsT'Enieat “Tureck' an^ Mro; "Ed
ward Walters, sisters of Mr. Wer- 
ner.

The party was brought to a b t- 
ting close with the opening of the 
Valentine box which contained 
Valentines brought by each stu
dent who attended the party. '

A Manrheatier man. Charles H. 
Armstrong, 119 Clcott drive, has 
entered, a  full length origtnal-play- 
In the second annual Connecticut 
Playwright's Festival.

M r.. Armrtrong's play is entitl
ed: “A Heart Set On Love.” It 
will be Judged along with the eight 
other plays already submitted in 
the contest in competition for a 
1200 caah award. '  —

The winning play will also be 
presented at the Oval In the Grove 
■unnner theater in Farmington for 
one week in August and possibly a 
second In September. It will be 
staged for- the arena playhouse 
by Paul Nell deSole.

Hr. Armstrong, who Is present
ly employed « s  'tnansger of the 
order rervlce^ depBrlment of a 
Hartford ' manufacturing concern, 
has had 25 years experience in the 
entertainment field, chiefly as 
stage, screen and radio producer 
and director. He Is a graduate of 
Vale, class of 1923.

Together W ith other plays en
tered in the Festival, Mr. Arm
strong’s will be read by a screen
ing committee, composed of Prof. 
Orville K. Larson, of the Depart
ment of Speech and Drama at the 
University of Connecticut, Prof. 
Margaret Hazelwood, of the Dra
ma ■ 'department- Oijnnectieitt' 
College in New London and .Dr. 
Ertriie.McEIray .of Bridgeport. _  

This committee will choose the 
best three plays. A panel of 
Ji.dgea, vet to be announced, , hiit 
including prominent theatrical and 
academic names, will select the 
winning play a t a formal reading 
to be held on April 6.

The festival is under the direc'

Stores Open 
'omorrow

Stores' i^ixManchester will 
rernkm «TI»S.n tomorrow  ̂
Abraham Lracoln’s Birt^- 
da>’. The bfinh* and the 
Munid^l Buildfhff, how
ever, will b9  closwNn o^  
servance of the occ i^ h .

tion of Mrs. Helen P. Skinner, 
drama instructor a t Manchester 
High School. Deadline for,entries 
is March I. Mrs. Skinner atated 
tha t She expecu "quite a few 
more" plays to be submitted by 
that date.- „

L is t  Service  

P e rson n e l
(This la the final section of the 

USO lis t of actUv Manchester 
servicemen and woihen, from 
Manchester. Additions since the 
sta rt of publication total 92, and 
these new names will also be pub
lished. For additions or correc
tions, please notify Mrs. R. P. 
Lambeck, 23 Bruce road, tel. 
7161.)

Thomas J. Wolff.
Rpbert E. Wright; Jr. . ^
Rhymond WroMewski.

.- Herbert A, Wymeo,-Jr..-. . .
Thomas Yost.
Andrew J. Lelenak. ___
Frederick Ybung. ' '
rharles E. Young.
Gordon S. Young.
William J. Young.
John J. Zaparesky.
Robert E. Zelser.
Harry Zitkovitch.
Walter M. Zwick.

Rockville/

H o ld  E le e ^ b

Thomas Pagani Is New 
Preaident of KoaciusE- 
koUnil; Succeeds Frey
Rockville) Feb. 11—Thomas Pa- 
ini waa elected president of the 
sh Club of 'the Koselussko Club 

at'Vhe annus] meeting and dinner 
held yesterday afternoon. He auc- 
reeda Herman Frey, who serveq 
that offIceVor several jraars. Fran
cis Badlak W u elected vice presi
dent, and AINSrinalski secretary- 
treasurer. - .- X  

Edward C. W hdght of Rock 
vllle, who recently completed Hta 
25th year as districtxcame war
den, revleVed the chai^M  in the 
department over the y e a r s ^ d  eX' 
plained the methods now uliqd td 
stock streams. Mr. Wraight 
explained the curreqt meth 
used for stacking birds as com 
pared with the practice of years 
ago. 1

Other speakers included John 
Cyrkiewirz, president of the Kos- 
riuasko; Philip Sachse, who was 
chairman of the club's building 
committee; John Zira, and other 
officers of the club. Stephen S. 
Von Buw waa toastmaster.

Officer Annouaced 
William Witinok has been elect

ed president of the Rockville U t  
tie League.- to ' succeed Robert 
Greenwood, who declined reelec-
■tldm” '".... ..................... .... ... ....... - ... .

Mr. Greenwood will serve , as 
vice president and--the-, other-bf-
ftcera will be Charles Weber, sec-....................... ■'

.^anriie was prohiptedToTake up 
hl.s Independent Investigation when 
he eame acrna.s a copy of Common 
Sense, a violently anti-aemitie 
newspaper published in New Jer
sey by ponde McGinley.

Early in hia career, he joined 
- the foilo\ying of Gerald L  K. 

Smith and worked his way into 
his ronfidence.. Hall said he re
mained with Smith for a number 
of months, during, which time he 
gathered much of the material 
upon which his lectures are based.

B U R N S l D H T r r
•« I J m  MMCmTI A

•IBM i ’ralB a. beett
TM mg

.. ..

"“TlMf 31<)8«l' “Main "IS""'
and the 

Marriage the . Saddle”
Brahei'’ la< TMkaleeUr
al t : l i Al

M anchester 
Date Booh-

.HCTURE

OiAnMiAN
Pina: Francis Langfeid in 

“PURPLE HEAKT DIABY"

EHRA! EXTRA!
F O rT H E N lM tE S  
EVERY SATURDAY 

MATINEE '

c b lM D Y  RACiES

tiAMERA SHOP
901 M ain 6 t , ^ e L  4321

■ .  - . '4 .

S a J !
Q êc-n

Given On C O 0. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
369 Cr itf.' St 5370

FREE TOYS
-PLUBA-CASTOONS, .. 

AND WESTERN FEATURE

S tan  Wed. lesa  Marita - Jerry 
Lewie la "My Vriesd I r a a  Oeee II y —t** Im iM
■ atapkrey B egeri, “ C s w U ^

'T iaH Y ?«E F 7aa«m n™ *__

B U S H N E L L

TOMORROW

...Aim...

Orch. and 1st Bale. 88, 82.48, 
8180; 2nd Bale. 81.20 TeL 9-3177 
'fee -feeervationa...AIeoi II riclirte. 
avalhihle a t Box OfBee.

■j.
/  ’ -T. -_ • ------■-•-7*'̂ '

T)iVO OUTSTANPIN O  TECHNICOLOR HITO

Tomorrow
thru THURS.

2 Biff 
W e sto n is  

O n O ne Show C I R C L E

2atf WESTERN HIT!

MM ( h» n. im* "f ).UM' ■ |M . m!
f I o r (»b f I ill t in ‘ t '

n u u i K w ^ s s .  ”  M k  W I N E  T I E I N I Y
N O T E  O N E  C O M P L E T E  S H O W y i’A iC iiN G  A T  7 P . M-

T O N IG H T : “ R a c in g  T ide”  p l u  **The L a d y  P a y s  O fr

February 4 to 18
United Service Organizetlona 

drive.
Tonight

Community Players in ’'Arsenic 
and Old Lace," spbarored by 

r.LadieXr at- CaUunbua-., a t  Bowaca
School.

Annual ladies’ night ofrSMFD,
a t Itallan-Amertcan Club;---------- -

Sweetheart dance. St. James' 
School Hall, 8 to 11 p. m.

Tomorrow
Annual Police Benefit Show, 

State Theater, 1:30 p. m.
Reunion of G Clef Club, in cele

bration of 25th anniversary, 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Tiieeda.v, February 12 
YWCA Public Affairs Commit

tee lecture. Miss Mary P. Holler- 
■‘ sn.' speaker, Cornmunity' Y, Tt15 

p. m. -
Friday, February 15 

• Vocal-recital; Center Church,
• 8A0-pu~nw -------- ......

February 15 and 16 
Sock and Buskin play. High 

School Kali.
Sunday, February 17 

Peace -meeting. • Dr. Maurice 
Hohifeld. speaker, Verplanek 
School, 8 p. m.

Friday, Fe'hruary 22 
Masonic Ball a t Masonic Tem- 

P>e-
Saturda.v, Febniary 28 

Annual ladies night a t British 
American Club. 6 p. ,m.

February 23 and 38 
'  St. Mary's 90-50 Club minstrel, 
“Showboat," pariah house.

- Feb. 39 to March 10
Annual Red. Cross, drive-

----------Tuaadayr-gshenazy.-26-------
.Daughters (ff Imbella Fashion 

.Shpisr aC sC 'iJahW  Schorf H q l f ' ‘

Remember!
These A re

CUSTOM BUILT
MOT*

PRE-MB
We build on 

joiv—Any .size 
rage you wish.

3 YEARS 
TO PAY

_  Erected and 
Finished 

■ Inctudiag - -rr- 
2 Side Windows

1 8lde';Door.'.;iit-;‘' 
--an4-Dv»-Head---- 

“ ” '  D oo r

feUryj' and B ^n  Oeisay; tiWUU- 
urer.

East School PTA 
Tho February meeting of the 

Bast Srhori Parent- 
sociatinh will be held this evening 
a t 8 o'clock a t  the school eafo-

cuasion by parents and teachers 
of questions proposed by the 
Parents. The teachers will be 
available to meet the parenta for 
persOruU discuMlon of Individual 
problelns following the general 
meeting'.\A t lhe 'eoncluaioh' of the 
program 'pefresh’menta will be 
served.

Tobacco Meetiag
All tobacco growers In this area 

will meet this evening at the 
Gasek Warehouse, comer of Win
dermere road and pjnney street in 
Ellington to disctias problems .of 
intorOstr '

The program will open a t 7:30 
p. m. with a morie "Operations ojt 
a  BroaiUeaf ■Ftrm,**' by C. ffeaw* 
ford Brewer of Manchester. Dr. B. 
F. Lownsbery, plant pathologist of 
the New Haven Experiment Sta- 
Uon, Witt discuM the problem of 
soil fumigation and nematodes at 
8 p. m. Samuel Fasaler, buyer for 
the Consolidated Mfg. Co.; will toll 
what the buyer and manufacturer 

iks for when he goes out to'buy 
tottacco.. At 9 p. m. there will be 
an ehhlblt of various'kihds of dam
aged tnjtacco with a discussion by 
Chalrmsjy William Niemann. The 
subject fo f/h ls  exhibit is "Recog
nition of ’Types of Damage on 
Leaves that be PreN-enled."

Moiuiay\B\euts
The Rookrille Methodist Youth 

Fellowship will be gqests of the 
Youth „ Fellowship ofXSt. John's 
Ephropal Church this evening at
7 o’clock. _  . .........

Th'e....TblTsnd'....AawKi'slIohr of
Hen's Clubs will hold a .sup 
meeting- tonight a t  7' o^loek- .„ 
South Coventry Congregstlonal

ChurtaLe^ H w  .zpirilMf Wia be
John N. AUen of West Hartford 
who will have as his subject.. "TOfi. 
h y m e n ’s ReaponsiMUty to  Hla

the 'fciitffy IsitiMirain 
Church will meet this evening s t  
8' o'clock, ’V __

The Past Chiefs CfiiS dTlIsmon 
Telhple, Pythian Sisters, will hold 
its February meeting tonight -at 
tbe home of Mrs. Cecelia Snape of 
Hartford tumplhe, starting a t -8 
o'clock.
. The Sunday school staff of the 

First Lutheran Church meets to
night S t  the church a t 7:30.

St. Bernard’s CYO will meet 
this evening at. 7:15 p. m. a t the' 
church hall.

At the CYO meeting this eve
ning a t 'S t .  Joseph's ^hoo l Hall, 
there will be a  Valentine party.

Full Will lYe Theme 
o r  Rotary Meeting

Opm l̂k̂ Xmtte
Tomorrow, 11 A. ML

',.',•'5- --■ X . . ■ iS

Main attraction at Ladles’- Night 
to be given by the Manchester Ro
tary Club tomorrow a t the Man
chester Cmmtry Club • will be "a 
comic millinery show.

The ahow is one of eight comic 
features for the everting. Others 
include talks on the ABCs of Mat- 
rimon.v by a professor from "Kpo 
Koo College," and on Adventures 
In Psychonietry. sn analysis-cure. 
Five more acts are. scheduled by 
Chairman Harold Crozier.

DIFJ4 OF INJURIES

New Haven,_F.eb. 11 Miss
Mildred Kohloff. 34. of New Ha
ven, died Sunday of injiiriea ' re
ceived the previous night when 
she was struck by sn auto while 
crbssiiig 'Grhnd ai'e., "afi'd HhVetf 
street. Patrolman John Mllone 

-idenMftsd— tha- -driver as^ Frank.

Hartford, Feb, 11—ConneetRut 
.bPCCg»e* one the. few. sU t« ( la ..
the nation to  organize functlon- 
,ally Eisenhower For Prestdent 
S tate Headqnartera. Tha Officia 
opening date is Lincoln's Btetita 
day, and the time is 11 a. m. x -  

A whole hoet of notables wfll 
bo on hand here to  offlclate'iii 
ti\e opening. T h e  list Is headed'’’.)3y 
Governor John Lodge, Lt. Gover
nor Ed'.vard N. Allen, SecretarT^W 
State Alice K. Leopold, Republi
can State Chairman Clarence 
Baldwin and Republican Speaker 
of the H o u s e  Mansfield ^ D,
Sprague. , — ------ — 'V". "Xx

Alao expected to attend are 
Mra. J a m e s  L. McConaug|», 
widow of the former C onnectl#t 
Governor, fotmer Governor .JanJls 
C. Shannon and. all meipbera-.of 
the Elsenhower For I^esldewt 
S tate committee, including VRe 
Chalrmai\ John deK Alsop. aRd 
Helen M. Smith, vice ch a lrw o n ^ .

The Governor add a few oteHr 
of the notables present are expeot- 
ed to make short speeches.

WnrSTiTtUC-K BY CAR

Grssioss, 30, also of New Haven^

New London. Feb. 11 —•
George E. Harley, Jr., 6, of $37 
Willetts avenue,, suffered a skull 
fracture at 8:40 a. m. today wh#n 
he waa struck by a car w hile .-on 
hla way to achool. His condition 
Is listed Bs critical a t Lawrence 
Memorial Hospital. -

Police Identified the driver of 
the car as Harry B. Elion of 84 
Pla'nt-strect-.- -who -said the-boy -rin'- 
Into,the path of hia. automobile-in 
Wiimtta avenue from behind—x
parked car,
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Estimatm On 
Concrete 

Foundations 
and Amesite 
Drives Also 
Furnished

INCLUDES STANLEY OVERHEAD DOOR

Friday. FiihriMiiy 28
Come Double- Club Leap .Year 

Dance, CJomm'unity Y, 8:30 to 12.

Give Prize Party 
For Piano Pupils

Yeaterday afternoon Frederick 
E. Werner and* Paul A. Chetelat 
entertained 44 of their piano atu- 
dents between the agea of 6 aTid 11 
with a Valentine party held at 
Orange Hall.

The afternoon was apent in

FALSE TEETH
Tkot Loom r ^

- NnaJ Nnt EMhoMMa'
Many w earers of false teeth have 

suffered real em bSrrsism ert oecauie 
their .plate dropped, slipped nr wob
bled a t  J u s t  .the wrong time. Do not 
live Id fear of th is  h a p p e n lrg to  ynu. 
Ju s t sprinkle a  little  FASTEBTU. tne 
alkaline Inon-acld) powder, on your 
plates. Holds false teeth more flrmtyc 
so they feel more comfortable. ■ Does 
not sour. Checks ‘̂ l a t e  odor" i denture 
hTMth). 0*t F A ffn K T H  a t  any drug 
Store,

ONE CA R  GARAG ES* ) . ■
10x20 .............  S480 20x20
12x20 . . . . . . . . . .;v . . $4Y5 20x24
12x22 ........  77— ] - 22x22
12x24 . . ev ; ;v ; . ; ; ;^.^V5780 22x24

TW O CA R  GARAGES

$1135
S I I O S
$1220
S124D

------ CONST
249 IR O A P  ST . MANCHESTER PHONE 2-9219

B IC  S A V I N G S ... N A T I O N A L  B R A N D S  W E E K

K E lT H ^ S  G R E A T
m r o w i N T ]

NatloaaUy Fam ras Quality la Always Tho 
rt-a-n.', M ftSMm Y. '. "Iiasttag'QUaMtjr r w  Your' H« 

— Featured A t T1iriiHsy-4kU»-Fi'lMs»

L A N E  C E D A R
Watchword 

no i'.’vNww -vaatT;

t Rejotec ^

A Ijine* Is the 
perfect Valentine 
Gift . . .  -the gift 
that atarta the 
home, now at 
Keiths a t excop. 
Uonxr MHf. zav. 
Ingsl------ —-------

WMh
tk9y

U i i i

398.99 Value! Handaome 18th 
Century design in glowing Ma
hogany ttn heavy red cedar in-

tcction. Haa automatic tray.

389.98- -Vahief- WHiterfaH..Mod
ern deaign in expensive matched 
Walnut on red cedar. Automatic 
tray, guaranteed mqth protec
tion.

Get Your House Off The Critical List
Maybe junt a couple of liew floors 

ia all the old homestead needa to' 
put it hack on its feet. Or, perhaps 
an insulation innoculation is just 
what the doctor ordered to cut 
those sky-high fuel bills and keep 
your house warm and cozy all win
ter lonipr. ;

If the old̂  homestead needs doc- 
in ring o f  any kind, we'll gladly 
diagnose the case and prescribe the 
right remedy. But don’t wait too 
latr. Air early treatment means a.; 
quick, cut-cost cure,

Our services are youra foir the 
asking. Pay us a visit, or well call 
on yon.

Monthly Fees For M aterials............... Free Consultation—No Obligation

V

54995
striking Modem In Blond Oak on red cedar. Haa automatlp 
tray. Outstanding Keith value a t this low .price.

-Sew-AU-The' NationaHy■•'F^amoua.. 
Lane Cedar Chests At Keiths . ... 
All Available On Exceptionally Lib
eral Budget .Terms! -: : . * • • . USD

KEITH BUDGET TERMS ONLY $S MONTHLY tfOME AWAY FROM HOMB

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R IA L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

« s a i l  MAIN ST. M/yKHtSTBA  ̂ sT£L.4l46

SAVE 510’ ....UNIVERSAL TANK TYPE
' ' ' ' " ■''v-rt*

V a c u um^G lea nter '
_____________N-.-.t. ••

R EOULARLY^388>Mdfq»ft4tiof»Ily-famowa-quallty 
. ' for groat«-<fileanlng''1riririehcy!-Ruggedly 

built for years w  service . . . complete, with all 
attachmyntfi for every t. e Jita
cleaning job in the home. ' jS

tale priced a t dnly

Tarmi Only $5'MontMy
JL:

Open Thursday Until 9 P, M . e . Closed Wed. At Noon

T T ^ w  MANCHESTERj \ ^ e l T i t ' s
1,]^  3 J  O Ft'O Sm ; HIGH SCHOOL / t I  l Y t  T l  ̂
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i .x ,Taft Holds Slim Advantage

‘bOitT t t  M eenvcntiim floor f l f h t  
!th« ftjur deleg»te« w ert
loxpoctcd to  Inclutlo Forfuoon. . 
'lU chard Utqrd Jon*«. publtBhor o f , 1 
' Um  TuUa Tribune and a  T aft aup- I 
portar, former Rep. Roe* RWey, ‘ f  

tfiao  fo r Taft, and Vemon Down- i- 
! Ing. Oklahoma City abatraetor, ' 
!who backa Elaenhower. , ■

The coinpromlae aifreement on |.
' theta four apparently represented 
;axtr«me reluctance of either aide 
to  carry  Ita cause to a  convention 
showdown. W ith 1.3S4 vote* in*.

the spread of B iw how er- 
va.-Taft atrength wa* said to be 
leas than 100 vote*.

—i , Thla wnahed out any claim* o t
"the fene ja l’a auppbrter* '  th a t %

graa* roots iipaurg* could carry 
them to victory in the first head- 
on Uat of strength between the 
two major candldatea 

On the other hand. T aft backer* 
'could contend only th a t they had 
been caught off guard in an are* 

w h ich  they considered marked off 
as part of their backyard and had 

' managed to retrieve some ground. 
Originally, the Taft camp had 

been confident their organiratlon 
wa* aiich th a t no on* could chaj- 
Iflfege them auccesafully in Okla
homa. Blit a fter Elaenhower'a an 
nouncement th a t he la a Republi
can and available for the nomina
tion. hi* hackers proceeded to har- 

' . vest some hay.
V They got two endorsement* of

P o r t r a y B  E l a i n e

Waddell Group

Diana Mntycfca

A allghtly tradition defying'ver- 
iion of Elaine, th i  legendary ‘'Lily 
Maid" of Camelot. will be por
trayed by Diana Motycka in the 
forthcoming production of Mark

_ . , „ I T«'ain'* "The Connecticut Yankee
Eisenhower * candidacy from d ia -ljn  King A rthur's Court." Diana, 
tric t conv'ention*. whlch^ picked „ n«ntnr a t Mancheaier Highwhich

-tw »..daU gataa.. each.... fief ore 
T aft camp woke up to  w hat
happening . " _________

Then, vrtlh f i r i t  team  member*

uw,
wa.a

like Victor . A. Johnston, national 
. field manSger. thrown into the 

fray, the Taft machine began op
erating. It won two district con- 
.ve.ntlon endorsement* for Taft, 
stopped two other efforts to en
dorse for Elaenhower,

Both aides were *o jitte ry  ahojit 
the outrome today they Joined in, 

•aavlng th a t they would seek only]' 
an endorsement of all announced 
candidates for the Repiihllran 
presidential nomination. Tliey ran 

•be no unit rule of delegation vot
ing. under national GOP conven
tion regulatlona;

Besides Eisenhower and Taft, 
•the convention endoraemen 
would include MacArUiur, wno 

. ha* asked .that delegates pM ged 
to  him elaewhere be w lth*aw n. 
Gov'. Earl W’arren of C ^lfornla 
and former Gov. Harold tji Staaaen 
of .Minnesota.

Rtaaaen Talka T<(nlght 
"S tassen ' deli.vera » ■^Lincoln Day 

address here tonight. T aft backers 
.. ..ilon 't. l lK a 4 h * .J id fa ,b H l concede 

^  ' th/iy caiyt 'aifi a1tyiMn|r ebolit It St
-.-thta--tate date,- Etaenhow ee-su ^ l-tt 

porters said they regard Staaaen 
as a possible convert to  their camp 
and are prepared-to rheer hliii on.

From a national alandpoint, the 
whole battle here adds up to a

......^Iry rim which-both aide# will try
to exploit to their advantage 
elsewhere.

Ju s t as Taft discounted a possi
ble defeat in the March 11 New 
Hampshire primary by saying that 
he would be satisfied to get four 
o r five of the 14 deICKste* fmm 
th a t Elsenhower-rontrolletl area.

\  -the general's backers are saying 
\ -  th a t they have done pretty  well in 

'■ Oklahonis. even If they don't get a 
'inajority.

' W hatever the out-rome, obaer\-- 
♦rtf who have been looking a t the

■Be+iool,- win-, -be - Tememhered ■ for- 
her brilliant interpretation, of her
role in the IBhl prise winning case 
of "Antigone." Diana' i.s a mem
ber nf the High School World 
staff and the A Oipell* Choir: she 
represented Coventry this last 
summer a t Ijiurel Girls' State.

and Mrs. ,Io-

W i l l  t H i c u M  P l a n s  f o r  
M e n l i o r i a l  i n  H o n o i* " " o f  
L a t e  G e n e n i l  M a n a g e r

. T h e , , George H. Waddell Me
morial E w d  committee la expect
ed to  m itft some tim e today to 
work out ptgn* for a  drive to  r’alae 
funds for Uie'^purcJiase of a bronte 
plaqu* to  p e r^ tu a te  the memory 
of the late genayaj. m anager and 
which will be huhg in the Munici
pal Building. . \

Building Inapector.David Cham* 
Bera, who was named chairm an of 
the conimittee, said thia morning 
th a t, his group ha* no idea aa yet 
on how much money it  would need 
for the propp.sed plaque.

Chambers ' said, however, - tha t 
the committee would welcome do
nations for the plaque from iqty 
one Intcreated In contributing.

All contributions should be fori 
warded to Paul' Cervinl, collector 
of revenue, who Is treasurer of th* 
committee.

O ther members of the commit
tee, all Municipal Building em
ployes, are Asacaaor Henry Mutrie, 
Probate Judge John J. W allett. 
Assistant Town Engineer Frank 
O. Steele. MUia Jeasie M. Reynold*. 
R N ,. town welfare worker, and 
•Mrs, B arbara Harrison, a.'*latant 
town clerk.

The present-drive is an ou t 
growth of aetion, taken  by a group 
of Muniripal Building employes
'iVKii' —fieŜ â ft 'A '■ bmibht!fth ' W ...t l f r
huiiding for a  memorial to the late 
generat m an ag e r shortly -after-h ta

jafa^'ahot down £  f i ^ m u n i s t  MiO 
Jqt and damaged four today, 
boosting the ir tw o-dsy beg to font 
kijla and nln* MIQa damaged.

in a  d o ^ g h t  betw eea ig  Sabres 
aad-flO.
Korea. Unidenttftad plinea over 
the Seoul a rea  Sunday night 
cauaed an hour-long blackout.

The bleak, 156-mile bsttie fron t 
was quiet. Allied infanttjnaefi 
huddled in - anow-blanketed fok* 
hole* and .buakera.

A fter an  unexplained  ̂Allied 
w ithdrawal on the central fron t 
Sunday night, Chtneae Communist 
troop* raided the poaltion and aet 
fire to  the Allied .W tkers. A ppar
ently Allied forces made no a t
tem pt to  interfere w ith the burn
ing.

sMaaftiita**

K-

Her parents s i^ M r  
seph Molyck* m  .N’orlli Coventry.

Tickets for the Sock and Buskin 
play to bi^prc.scntcd Feb. Ill and 
16 at R :l^ ln  the high school aiidi- 
iorlum /biay he purchaaed from 
any. cjiih member or Miss Mary 
.M c^am s, w ho may he reached at 
th y  Fiknhlin School office.

Weddings
K fM S -T h o re n  AEaiUon, H artford. The bridegroom

Thoren, daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. college. H artford, and the In- 
Carl E  Thoreii <rf 334 Weat Center ! r t i t u t r  of Criminology, New Tork 
street, and N ikkt Knaas of 17 Me- ‘ City. D uring World W ar n  he 
Kinley street, a o ^ o f  Mrs. A l-i served w ith the S03d P arachu ta  In-.

death in December, At th a t time, 
a little  over IVOO was collected.

o f nomination do not acenr "too 
good",

Staaaen, in' Washington, said he 
w asn 't reflecting on Indiana citl- 
*en* when he said a •‘semt-laola- 
tloniirt Republican Hifrarchy" had 
lost th a t state and tHilo and Il
linois to Dcmoorsls in re<;ent elec
tions, Republican Senatoh Cape- 
hart, of Indiana ..had. rriUei zed-him.. 
-for the remark. Actiially, Stiiascri

Military Weighs 
Defense Buildup

(rontlnued from Psga^4>ii«)
o . — ■- /  

committee and th e / f u l l -  council 
would endorse th r"H *rrim *n re
port. /

They believe that, with the Eu
ropean arm y plan lagging, such 
an endoraament la essential if U. 
B.; Secretary of S tate Dean Ache- 
son 1^'to have enough ammunition 
to win Congressional approval of 
the .Mutual Seriirit.V Admlnlstra- 
tirm appropriation in March.

But experts do not minimize the 
problems of reconciling th* 13 dif
ferent national-vtelw# on the re
port, which la highly critical of 
some nvcniber*' ,-defense effort*,

‘'•^DklVVoWg''' uranw’fmr «• w n n b w " P r v snlent ' :Truman-.
... .yaara-aald thev won't be aurpriaed.

if pracjlcally the whole state dele- 
. gallon  plump* for - whoever t* 

ahead oh, the. roll call when It get* 
down to the Oklahoma position on 
the first ballot at Cfilcago.

The. feeling here ia that Okla- 
liom a RepubUcana w ant to be on 

wahffwggnn -and 'Wilt

said, he was giving volefa crM it
T o r ^ n ^ n f ' n o p  l ^ y p i t  ' f n ^ t  iiiv"; ftjiVticidarlFBeiau m'*.'

^ lU f pirff / " Yaagi in. P—-  gmmmmmmmmm ttmmm , i, ' |  TW TTTWV

Gov. M arren aiiln in New Yoi k iftp council will set up a contlnu- 
he will announce' soon in . which , (ng aludy group to keep the West's 
stains he wilt' enter Piesidcntjnl | defonSf potentialities under con- 
prlmaric* and added he wa.s giv- fitnnt‘review. Thi* would spot- 
Ing sorn'e rtinughM o those in Wi.a- iteht any nation that slackened in
con*m..gml Oregon. iU . apeak# in * ita -effo rls;------------ ——------- ------
BostpnTonight. j _ ________ . • -

A rthur H Vandenberg. .Ir . .said j 
in Detroit hr would run for tbe {- A ■•(vif # 1 0  
OOP .Senatorial nomination to sue- »  i V e U  \ a i m a
reed his late father if it would help 
promote the Elsenhower c'ampaign 
In .Michigan,

Senator F.ate.s-.Kcfauver of Tcn- 
ne.saee- plunged headlong into his 
New Hampshire campaign in the 
nation's first presidential primary.
In a  Nashua. ,N. H., speech lie 
spoke out against moral deray and 
Corruption in government, and

Silent Thousandg 
Honor George VI
(CMtlaiMd from Page Oae)

stepped from the train, a  royal 
a ttendant ia top ha t climbed into 
the royal hearse coach and placed 
the Impertal crown w ith Its S.0B4 
Jewels w‘orth  approximately 1840,-. 
000 on the King's casket.

The Queen and women of her 
party  did not w ait to  follow the 
procession in Its siftw-cadencea 
progresa to  W estminster, but left 
a t  once by limousine for Bucking
ham Palace. , .

Grenadier Guardmeii carried the 
casket across the scarlet carpeted 
platform to a horse^rawm gun 
carriage amid thcxhush. The ai- 
lence„ was Jirokjeivbnly.Jhy. escaping. 
steam from ,the royal en^ne, 
Brittsnia. and ithe  command* of 
T iteri o f  the Army, Navy and Air 
Eoffe guzffda of honor standing by.

The thikea p t  Edinburgh and 
Gloucester, wearing long black 
coafa and high allk hata, walked 
alowly - across the platform and 
look up 'maltion* ju s t behind the 
green and mahogany gun carriage.

At the command of the honor 
guard officer, the cortege moved 
out past the thousands, many of 
whom had waited in the chill driz
zle for hours, some alt through the 
n ig h t

"George the Gooif”
Six bay horaea of the King's 

troop of .Royal Horse Artillery 
pu IM  th*  caisson past the silent 
throngs who already have desig
nated t h e i r  l a t e  sovereign, 
"George the Good."

The body of the .ft6-year-old 
monarch who reigned 1.1 years lay 
in state amid the simple su r
roundings of the country church 
of St, Mary Magdalene a t San-
drihgHani tihiir iw s  ffiftriiihg to
enable the neighbor* *nd worker* 
(q- pgy-iheir. tribute; - 
—Bklriing— ba gpipe s —mournfuWy 
bid hTiff'Tareweir'Oifrf'a»“ X 'g u n

Shonae Kraantckl gild th* late 
tr.' K rasnickt -were m arried S at

urday afternoon In EmanuM L uth
eran Church. The double-rinj^qere- 
inony waa perform ed by muHUe 
ligh t , a t  3 o'clock by the p a a t ^  
Rev. Cart E. Olson. O rganist C lar
ence H elslng played the tradition
al bridal music and accompanied 
R b ^ r  LtoCks, tenor, who sang 
"Becutuse," "leh Liebe Dlch" and 
"O Perfect "larva." Th# a lta r , w ar

fan try  in the Burm a thea ta r' 
operationa.

of

Mrs. Nikki Kreaa

leap like a JarkrSbblt for It.
—- 'O th e r  development*:-------- -̂-------

Taft, in Minneapolis enroule to 
Spokane, Wash., *nd a w hirlw ind 
program that take* him on to 
Seattle and- Portland, said he will 

■mot en ter Minnesota and CaHfor- 
niB prlmariea.

He' aald It wouldn't be a fair 
te s t because he would be hucklng 
•'favorite, sons" in both "states • 
H sm ld E Stassen in Mlpfiesota 
and Oov. Earl Warren in Califor
nia.
• But the poaaihility arose that he 
ma.v be forced Into the Minne.snta 
race. In which StaaSen, Ei*cn‘

' hower. end General'M acArthur al-- 
_ JtMdy ..Att. ..hnLrr,td.., o.p,_..th*

ticket. MaC.Arthur may wlthnraw- 
Sav* South For Ike 

" Sep: Ru.sseii B. .Long m : ta I 
aald In an interview in St. Lnui* 
'tha t he believed EiMnhow'er rmilit j 
carry  the South Vm either ticket; 
If nominated. But he said chance* |

Peare Talk Role
(ConHnned from Pago Oae)

hy Red China and North Korea. 
He said the Commtintst* have 
argued that the appearanre of 
vnliinleer unit* In Korea - wa* 
"cdmplfttaly .jinreJalad .I0 . Any..nfs

.entered.in the .prlm*ry..but nqt .8,rM.n.n pn. lhe EarV,of Uielr
ri announced Frcaidential candi- P'’''ti«'*l authorttlea."

Bl.",''- 
an
date.. - ........  /  "Clearl.v.". Joy. .aald, .'-‘tha.-P*o-.

Kefauver, only Deni'x-ratic' can- i P’*" * Bepuhlic of China would not 
dld'ale yet to announce, ,j^id he I'ls lify  under your criterion." 
firmly believed In primarle.a a* the I •''’-V «'"* replying to Sunday's 
Democrstir. way to aeiert official.*. 1 statem ent by North Koresn 'Gen 
He said the,v-Were pOt "eyewa.sh '. ^ap i It s tlsck tng  an Allied pro- 

— ' poaal—tlnrt—rerommeffdations ~ for
s peace settlem ent b* sent to the

wTm man-rrtiSHfre'd' ffieni "ffFcfilT 
ly.

Mi88 Goren§ (xiiest
A I  B r i f l a l  S I i o h  c t

-Butted Ns tlon.* ss vhole. Nsm

- Clasdfied 
Advertisements

Miss Aimed* and Mlaa Sylvia ' 
B techholz 'of South .Malft alreet 
entertained at a .shower recently 
In honor of Ml.a* Norm* F Gor- 
ena of Victoria road. Friend* of 
the hride-to-be, who are member* 
of the Canasta ("liih. attended ami 
showered her with-chotre'Item * in 
gla**. china and linen,
•"-A’.afrpper: fMt\'ififffe"~iSaTa'i1.4''a’h<I 
a specially decorated cake, waa 
enjoyed; . The table decorations, 
a* well an the waterlnV-can with 
sticam era; ..under which, the -guest 
of honor opened her Rift*, were 
carried out in a theme of .Vellow 
arid creenr

,Mi*a (lorena. ilauRhler of Mr, 
anil Mr*. Daniel’Ooren* of 1 4  Vic
toria road, will be married on 
Feb 2,3 . to .fohn C, Nicholson of 
South Wind.aor.

Bov Sfonts I’laii

carriage took the body over coUn 
try  roads to nearby Wolferton s ta 
tion for the last journey to  Lon
don; Everydttatinn along the 103- 
mile route to London wa* closed.

Heedle** of wdhd and rain, the 
blonde Duke of Edinburgh doffed 
hla h a t and walked bareheaded be
hind the giin carriage in the pro- 
cesaioo aa It moved toward W est 
minster. The Duke of Gloucester 
waa bareheaded, too. Behind them 
tugged the black-costed offlclala 
of the royal household.

The coffin waa draped with a 
ira rle t and gold royal standard. 
The crown rested on a  purple.cuah- 
Itin. Ita jewels glistening dully in 
the sleety rain. Also on the coffin 
lay a *lngle w-regth of white flow- 

•rwmt'Thk'QnwffOrtnanioihgr;' 
Ma-ry.-........... .

A aknple. poignant procession 
accompaniied the eofnii a* it rsfr 
th* Sandringham church ■ Just at 
11 a. m. (6 a. m. e.s.t.) iotiay for 
th* two-mil* trip  to Wolverton 
railway station auid the iTO-mile 
iPA»rnei/tq.-Lsn<JBn,_

A ttend Beraire*
The Queen, with her mother and

Crie>Mode«n
Mrs. Clara Medean' of 481 Park

er street and John Crie of Lydall 
^ • e t  were married a t 8 e'dock 
EntUy afternoon a t the parsonage 
o f .. The_. Secoad- CoBgreaatloBal 
OiuiWxby the mlniater, Rev. Le- 
'and O .'H unt. After a  week-end 
rip  to  NeWc Tork City, Mr. and 
dr*. Crie ar^oow  residing a t  481 
?arker street. " ,

Couple Is H olered

decorated w ith carnations, snap
dragons. gladioli and fern.

Mr. Thoren gave his dautfhter 
in marriage, and she had fo r her 
maid' of honor her sister, Mia* 
Frideborg H. Thoren, and for 
bridesmsida, h e r  sister-ln-law', 
Mrs. Elm er H. Thoren of Weal 
Hartford, and Mrs. Kenneth E. 
Ward of New Haven. H arry E. 
Thoren, brother of the bride, was 
best msn and serving as ushers 
were ® m er H. Thoren and Clar
ence E. Anderson of Hartford.

The bride's gown of blush pink 
Satin was designed with a wide, 
low neckline, long fitted sleeves 
forming a  point over the hands. 
The bodice wa.s embroidered with 
seed pearls and heads, and the full 
sk irt • terminated In a cathedral 
train. Her veil of Illusion w as of 
ffBger-ttp'length'Tind dra-ped -from- 
a  pink satin headband edged with 
seed . p«arla.. H fr cascade bpuq,ue.t

At Jack-Jill Party
Mias Phyllis B. P irato  of M 

Plym outh lane and Donald W. 
Moxley of 381 Spruce stree t were 
gueste of honor a t  a  Jack  and Jill 
niiscellaneoua bridal shower g i^ n  
by Mr*. Cheater Brunner ajt her 
heme on Avery stree t yesterday 
afternoon. Mlaa F irato. t)t4 daugh
te r of Mr. and Mrs. H ^ r y  J. P ira
to of Plymouth lane, and Mr. Mox
ley, the son of MV, and Mrs. W. 
Reyden Moxley o'f Greenwich, will 
be married Saturday morning at 
■lt'-«*c9ock-at 'St.'Jem e^'ClniPch;

A bout,35 claae friend* and rela
tive# "attended the shower which 
waa in the form o t*  cocktail party  
amt buffet luncheon. The hostees 
Used the Valentine them e in her 
deporatioBB and the large dining 
room ta b le . was beautifully deco
rated with a  bright red tablecloth 
with . candeiaprac ‘ of white can
dles, the bases of which were tied 
with white ribbons with red 
heart*. Silver hearts with eiipida 
on them  were also used in the dec
orations. Mrs. Brunner had made 
two lovely cakes, one angel food 
and one'sponge cake, both beau 
tifully decorated.

Th* bridal couple received many 
lovely g ifts and all present had 
moat enjoyable time. During the 
afternoon Mr. Bniniier entertained 
the guest* by playing th* Ham
mond organ. \  j,

The bride-elect was honored pre- 
vioualy with another miscellaneous 
shower given her hy her aasocistes 
a t.G urtls, Hartford, .where,
ahe Is emplo.'yed.

Air. Force Ace 
Is Missing in 
Korean Action

(OeaMaaefl fiaa* f a « e  Om I

laC M S and damagad on* o ther 
phik dapiaging another TUE

Th* oft-dsceratad pUot appai^: 
a^Uy waa MMit ikMTlI 
battle yesterday in which 100 
MIO*16* were involved. An A ir 
Fisrea spokesman said it  la likely 
Davia" plan* was hit by a  Oonunu- 
n ls t J*L sine* he w as flying an 
PM  Jet. and non* of thee* haa yet 
been dw trpyad by anamy g r n ^  
flip#.

Davis flew for the 3S4th Figh' 
Interceptor Squadron, of thq/IU i 
F igh ter In terceptor Wing.

rto has been deto ra tad jirith  the 
Silver S tar, the PiatlngpM ied Fly; 
big .Croaa w ith on* oak laaf ctus- 
ta r  and th* A ir kM uil w ith Seven 
oak leaf clusteiv ''^

D uring'W orklW ae It, Davis flew 
w ith the 348HI F igh ter group in 
th* PaeUlp’u d  took p a rt in 368 
combat ̂ isa io n a . He shot down 

apaneaa planes.
Davis' have two children, a  

dipighter, Mary M argaret, and a  
Mm. George.

i b ^ k .  Tex,. Feb. 11. -«A4 -  
w ke of Jet ace Major George 

A.-Ds'vi'*, Jr., reported missing in 
action in 'K orea, was. under medi
cal, t r e a tm ^ t  today and unable to 
see anyone.

"She hasn 't said anything,", said 
her mother, Mr*. W. A. Cantwell of 
Litlibock...... .

Mira,' "Cantwell MUir'’th*l'''yoiitig 
Mr*. Pavia, expecting her third

T O T O H E Sp B  E V E W G  C O N N ,, H O N P a ^ ^
. „••#«!«** A.. .aaiiissss

lienuT m d'tvy  streamers.
All three attendants w o r e  

gowns of royal purple net with 
ahlrrod bodices, bouffant skirts 
and stoles; malchiug face veils of 
the net. TTiey carried bouquets of 
pale .pink carnations and purple 
violets, the honor a ttendant’s bou
quet waa a cascade and the brldea- 
malda' bouquets were in crescent 
shape.

A t a large reception St the 
Rocklcdge Country Club. West 
Hartford, the bride’s mother wore 
f.late blue lace over taffeta, black 
accessories, ice blue^ flowered hat 
and a corsage of pink carnations 
and sw eetheart rO.se*. The bride
groom's m other was attired  in a 
grey crepe dress, 'With black .vel
vet hat and arressories. Her eor- 
g*lf e'”w ks‘-nr •pthlf'' cnrn*ttfin»"-nnft 
sweet heart roses,------------------

For a Southern wedding trip the 
bride .selected * slate htne ta f f e ta , 
dress, yellow flowered hat and 
orchid corsage After Feh. 24. they 
will he at home to their friends at 
17 McKinley atreet.

The hridf la a gradiiqte of Man-

O t H E R  A D V K . O M  P . \U E  1 2

W a n te d > -4 { ra l E s ja le  77
' W A N TEP-^4 i>r y  room 'hpiiae *
•■̂ 110,000 range, jvilt pay cash, 

Alao any other type hoii»#-want
ed by cuftomer* Schw arts Re*l 

• E state. 8274 or H artford 5-5138,
'JVANTED-'^Y’oar property to »ell. 
' Reliable buyer# , waiting with 
cash. Finance# arranged. \Ve 
need 4-5-6-7 room sfhglC# and 2- 

' fatnUy hou»e*. Howard R  H ast
ings'. Phone 2-1107.

CASH BUYERS 
WAITING

j For all kinds of prop
erty  in Manchester. For 

. immediate seivice call
JARVIS REALTY

! ^Manchester 4112
LIST. T O r t t  PROPERTT

l ^ l e ,  two family homea, bust' 
property aaA building lota 

a m  this aganey for quick reaulta.
f  GEORGE L  ORAEtADIO 

Hanry g u as t '  l>hon* 5378

.Fiireiits*

CUbg .of . Eack.: 47 tviil . hold
P*raht*’"7ftgjit “ program "Friday 
night at the, South Methodfst 
Church., AH parents are urged to 
attend. Program  will be held In 
Cooper Hall and 'will s ta rt a t 7:30.

Rev, Percy Smith will give th* 
invocation.. ;Thc charters will be 
given out by Dick Langdon for. tlic 
Oips and Ted Davis for the Scouts.

Registration catda ' will be 
handled by Jim Lingham Al 
Galnc.s will give a talk on a t r ip 4 /  
Phllmont .‘icout Ranch.

A iissiesO t'ale  
Diploniatir Post

Canberra, "Australia </Pv Ex
ternal Affair* Minister Richard 
G. Casey haa announced Australia 
will exchange diplomatic repre- 
aentatlvea yidth Indo-Chlna. An 
A ustralian misalon would be 
established ’ aoon in Saigon, h* 
■aid.

Leader of the Mlaaion, he aald, 
would be accredited to  Emperor 
Bao Dal, head of the atatea qf 
Vietpam, Laos, and Cambodia, i-—

argued that "many members of 
the t ’N are violently opposed to 
the war in Korea."

At a la ter s ta ff officers’ meet 
ing the Allie# offered conditionally 
trt glve up their demand th a t neu 
IrnI team* interview displaced ci
vilians to determine whether they 
want to.live in North or South Ko
rea.

Red* for Comproml**
The I'N  asked the Red# to spell 

out the exact dutfe* of the pro- 
po.ie<1 committee on prisoner ex 
change and Joint Red Cross team* 
'whf i'h would' help with the "pro-

Both side* have agreed on the 
appn'Ximale cnnipo.sitiori of the 
two groups. The AHie* want to 
give each specific laaks. while the 
Reds want only to  rmtllne the ir **- 
aigmncnls.

("ommifniat staff officers work
ing on tnu-e supervision offered to 
accept the Allied proposal that 10 
mobile neutral inspection team s 
supervi.se a Korean truce. But in 
return the Reds asked the Allies 
to accept inspection at three porta 
of entry .on either side rather than 
eight as the 1"N wants.

Allied s ta ff officer* Immediate
ly rejected the,. Red propnaal, ' 

Admiral Joy told Red negntia- 
THi4-Ybf''t'tWit"eq'yA'tYoh#''rfghtmg 
m Korea would be represented in 
tlio. fM«G,iKurp*h.
’tTN'-a'.v'ft'h'"en'in v:"'''" ': ' ■. r;

. The admira t :aitiled that.: tf.-the 
Reds continue to- pose objections 
to apecifically naming the United 
Nations, the beat solution would 
be to  eliminate all names of gov- 
emiTwnta or authorities. "That 
w'oiim leave each aide free to  send 
the peace conference recommenda
tions wherever it wished.

"Tliis wc arc prepared to do." 
Jov said

Nam Avidda .Anauer
— The Rcila offered .'to revise 
•slightl.v their proposal tha t the 
peace conference' take up other 
Aslan problems related to peace In 
Korea. They suggested taking up 
only problems "directly" related 
to the peace.

Joy immetUiitely asked Nam for 
examples of questions directly re
lated to  Kopea. The Red general 
sidestepped a  direct, repb’ and said  
hb \vduld answer in "due time."

The full arm istice delegations 
w<ll continue thelb discussion of 
the final agenda Item a t  10 a., m. 
Tuesday (8 p. m. *.s.t. Monday) In 
panmuhjom. S ta ff ' officers wlU 
m eet a fte r  th e  plenary aesaton ad
journs to  w ork on ’ truce auper- 
vlalon and prlacner exchange.

Dow* Four MUle 
Mean'wblle,.; American B a  b r  e

afster, remained at Buckingham 
Palace ohiy a few minutes. Then 
the Queen, now accompanied by 
her S4-yeariold grandm other aa 

.by_her m other.and sister, 
left the g rea t stone pMace to a t 
tend th* short aervic# a t W est
minster Hall.

The flags of all the common
wealth made a blaze of color In 
the g rea t grey hall beneath a w in
dow overlooking sombre London. 
No other banners, wTeaths or em
blems derorsted the walls.

The centuries blended In the 
ecarlet -fudor uniform s of yeoman 
of the guard and the dark 'suits t>l 
■WtnstonrChmr.hlll and- d e m e n t  
Attlee, present and former prem 
ier*.

The Speaker of th# House. v<-.e*r- 
4ng his cermonlal mhea of hlaok. 
snd gold brocade, followed a aer- 
geant a t arm* carrying the mace, 
the emblem of hi* authority, into 
the hall. • Churchill and A ttlee 
walked behind th* speaker a t the 
head of Hie member* of Parlia
ment who filed in by pairs.
—  Screened From Pirawd-------

TTie Lords aiid members of 
C o m m o n s  ranged them selvet 
aaslnat oppoiite walls. The six 
tiered catafalque. 42 feet Jong and 
17, feet wide, coveted with the pur- 
plf.,.of. revvAUv',. stood. in .Uia centar. 
A 'tan  candi*. flowed -a t e*ch-cor»: 
ner. ' ......

•■The.TifiteF'lQHeeiHr 
the m ain entranre nf the hall and

List o f Service Personnel 
Grows to Over 700 Names

■ — ............... ... . . t*
The list of Manchester aerrlee-faelrtbote durtng th* aecoad w*ak 

•ed th* ™  eampalBh

child about May 8, received the 
telegram  saying her husband was 
missing In action last, night. She 
has had no further word.

y t MOSTIWPOirrANT 
to know your costs 

in Advance
MffMs a • •

G e o r g e  S .  M a y  C q .h p a n v

'tBa sMisee ^ #iyw*saMii|

m  M  OSiid Sirattg Mm  f««fc IV# ■. T.
m s  /

») easy to  r e U m  couitaa 
gtufltatM  o fe o lM  to

___nr th is homs-pTOVsi
w ay . MRli 2  m oonfifla o t 
V lclu V a p o R ^ m  a  ra p p r -  
'lie r .o c  in  a  bfWlJ>* 
w aterM dlrecteclInpactaB *.

J u s t  b rea th e  In th e  s te am !
E rery  slngl# b re a th  carrlM  
VapoRub’s soothing metUj 
ca tions deep Into th rM t and  
la rg e  b ro n c h ia l  tu b e s . I t  
m e d ic a te s  I r r i t a te d  m e m 
branes, helps restore norm al 
b rea th ing . F or coughs o r 
u pper b ronchial congestion 
th e re ’s  no th ing  like using 
Vicks VapoRub In sfeam .

For continued relief a l-

w i c k s
e h » t  • « «  Y J S f S S

Notice
B o a rd  o f  T a x  R ev iew

.., Tha.Bo*rd .of.Tax
Town of Manchester, Conn., will
be" liv aeaaion a t  th t-  MUntetpsi:
Building the following day* dur
ing the month of February. 1952:

Febriiary 1, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 from 
3 to  5 p. in.; February 11, 13, 14, 
and 15 from 6 to  8 p. m.

All persons claiming to  lie ag 
grieved bv the doings of the As
sessors of the Town of M snehes' 
ter. Conn., snd those requiring s>l- 
Justments must sppesr and file 
their complaint a t  one of theac 
meetings or s t  some odjourned 
meeting of ssid Board of Tax Re
view'.

The lime of appeal la limited hy 
law to tw enty days from and after 
the fira^day of February. 1953.

•John J, O'Connor, Chairman.
Sherwood Beechler, 

Charlea Boggini, 
Board of Tax Review of the 
Town of Manchester, Conn.

1

WIUIJUNS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD ST.

FUEL AND 
RANGE OIL

A ★  ★

OIL HEATING 
EQUIPMENT,

Estimates On R^ c s t
— .--U A L L ........ .....  -

A — ^ ^ 1 2 5 7

Chester High School, after which 
she attended the A rt School o t ̂

W A N T E D
pOOKkEEPIR

and
ASST. lOOKKEEPER
Stott QiioRRcatioIiii
, o , i ^ ,S « t a

_WRITE JO X R 
c-e tht Htnild 4

attiod slightly to  one *rd« s* the 
cortege came to a halt In front of 
the hall a t 4;0a p. m. The Wind 
lashed a t their black veils. All 
were erect and unbowed, their sor
row screened from onlookers.

The commander of the honor 
guard called pjij. "Royal aalute.’’ 
aild"the khaki clad troops present
ed arm s wuth a flash of bayonets 
and lowered their crepe-draped 
colors.

A minute la ter Guardamen re
moved their big bearskin hata and 
m arched to the coffin. They car
ried it ilow'ly towa.rd the grey can- 
opy leading to the hall. The guii 
carriage moved away.

Crowd* were jjscked thick 
around the courtyard, but there 
was no sound except for the tolling 
of iKlIa .from the tower_of . nearby 
W eafminster Abbey.

Aa the casket waa carried inside, 
the Queen m other stood back and 
sIlowM the new Queen to enter 
ftra l in order of precedence.

Friction, produced a lo n g ' the 
banlta of a  river due to irregulari- 
tlea, causes th* w ater there to 
flow: more alowly than it does in 
the middle of the-stream .

ALSCO ALUMINUM
Storm Sash ofui Doors

Guoraotood Ry 
Good HontOhoopiiif

Inunedlato Delivery aa IVood 
For Fan Information 

Call

P h aw  5 l0 |-« r  N ights 4 « It 
Bank Financing 

V.-45 Days FInit Payment

Y EU  887S 
EY’ENINGS 3-017S

REIVIffiffStASrCO/

fORMEIIILY iV ltlT H E T C A tPIS

186 Middle Tdmptke Weet OF MANCHESTER

•  AUTO GLASS installed _
•  MIRRORS finished and installed
•  GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

Open All Day Saturday—E.stimatea Gladly Given

H A N D L E D  WI T H  CARE

YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
DOURLE.CHECKED

Every Ingredient, every amnnnt 
la carefully checked by b u r  reg--* 
,l»t«JT.d’P.harnnic!«t. aaanri^
^ f  absolute acctiracy.

PpcscriptioitB CaHed For 
— and Delivered

PINE
PHARMACY

r a E E  D E U l'E R T  
644 Center Bt. TeL S-M14

Mr - m f

r i'.M
G O O D  HE AL T H F OR ALL

Our modem funeral home is a special structure 
dedidited and furnished to provide the facilities 

jndjcbn'renlencM  th w rye the Uying aM  
• prepared the deceased for burial.

HOI
Jfit Womdbrh/qe S treet 4 0 0 Main S treet

. i ' ;  ’ i  I k : ' -  rt /  • i ) •

C o o g  m A a t y o u  o fo t w tV h
A LOAN FROM

r e ^ u im a jv
'A’ YOU MT ptrtaiuJ tticmioa. 
i t  YOU SIT prompt tervic*. 
i t  YOU OIT a pavmmi date to

6c your payday.
It'i “y « ’̂  to 4 out of 5*em-. 

ployed men, women at ftata—f. 
Conw in. write, or phone today!

» »  H US*
Oa U|aetwe Slaae

TUN VAUUn
I S Ms*. 18Mst.
$271.29
403.06

$316.47
475.80

AAqv# COvsr OFuryrtilMl
A foM 'ol ttOO com tTOAO wHm 

npoi  ̂ to 17 cofMocwtivo 
f*onHihr ios*oll«i»(Ms of $70,0$ •ock.

______ fC—K.t

c o o M G w m f f  u c m  f o  M r  i

FINANCE ca
8ad Beer •  JAtVIS MmSINO

to *  s u m  STIOT (Oesr Woelwwia's) aUNCNUm, CONN.
D*al34Se • nuNp I. JenUn*. Vn SUNaaet

iWM a  hMRRN ti M. MNWAlf ItMR

"HV poneA the time dock eitery time 
we use the phone. Ids the only way Pad 
couidget us to keep our calls brief,*

If you kutp your calls brief and allaw time 
twMn calls, Ihen you make your party line mor* 

valuable to you and your neighbori.

THE .OI.'THERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE (OMPANI

men and women haa  psated th* 
700 marie. Th* original list con
tains about 615 name* aqd 03 
namea have been given Mrs. Ray
mond F. Laiulieck to  add to  th* 

i' lis t which haa ^ jp a tr s d  in Thelfa—14 -- a __ _ . .a#********- ^  ttT mIfnTiTmwl nOTHQr~rrlH'
be printed th is wesk following th* 
compIeUon of the f irs t l i s t  .

Volunteer w orkers a re  canvaa- 
alng all M anchester for funds for 
the United Benrice Orgahiaatlona 
to  bring cheer aind relaxation to 
those servicemen atationed aU over 

: th e  world. T he m em bers o frth e  
arm ed forces of th4 United BUtes 
need assurance th a t , the people 

. . .  back home a re  supporting them 
loyally while they eerve the na- 
tlon. M anchester chairm an for 

'  -Ihe USO drive, Horqge B. Learned, 
hhet pointed out th a t there i* no 
better, w ay to  dem onstrate th is 
support-riian through the volun
ta ry  p r o t o n  of the various aer- 
vlcea which th e  UBO U eq u ip p ^  
to  provide, abch as home-lIke 
clubs, friendly lounges a t travel 
p o inu  and camp ahoWS and mobile 
units. ■"— ’ -

Entertainm ent, provid^.-on the 
spot with troupes of actorit^ ac
tresses, aingera and mualclans, 
w ith occasional stars, la always id 
demand. This is top priority for 
Korea righ t now, w ith Alaska 
next and m ilitary hospitals to  fol
low,

Isu g est Agency
USO la the largest agency in

cluded in the United Defense Fund.
. - O ther...group* Inc luded -are -.tlw  

American Social Hygiene Aaaocl-.. 
. aUon,:and th e  Nattm ial R ecreatio^ 

Aeaoclation, which encourages the 
development of local recreation 
program s in which servicemen 
participate along w ith o t h e r  
groups of persons ra ther than  by 
themselves th is program  ta de
signed to  encourage local com
munities to develop plana for both 
cltillana and servicemen to  make 
maximum' us# of locaj facilities, 
and Rnancial resources.

A ls^  in the fund is the United 
Comnfunlty D e f e n s e  Services 
which are used in communities 
which are particularly  hard hit 
by an influx of defense workers 
w ith their families. Banded to
gether in the UCDS, already *a- 
tablished national health, welfare 
and recreation agencies bring to 
local communttiea particularly  af
fected by the defense effort, the 
know-how and experience of 
trained staffs in their particu lar 
fields of Bervlce. They assist com
munities to m eet the p r o e m s  
whIcK’ s tem ' from ai sudaeply ex
panded population, the /em ploy- 
'inent o f m others in d e fu s e  plants, 

— the-movtng'orTamtlleS'lntO'Tiew'Kr^ 
calities,'and o tber Tamily and com- 
nuinity dislocatiohs. These are 
services w h ich /ire  considered es
sential if oui/m anpow er is to  to  
used e ffe c ^ e ly , if defense pro-

___duction ,4* to: be...sustained .on. a
high level, and if the morale of 
defense w orkers and their fam i
lies and the m ilitary is to  to  main
tained..

Clothing For Korea
Clothing for Korea is still an

o ther’ service in the United De
fense Fund. American Relief for 
Korea was established tow ard the 
end of 1950. Its  special responsi
bility is to  secure contributions 
from the American public of used 
clothing, bedding, shoes, yam , 
sewing m ateriala, > etc., for for
w arding to  the areas of suffering 

■ -and^need-in '-K oree.’n ie -U W - i# ' 
aaked.Oo m e e t , th e  coat of. zeceiv. 
Ing and processing the supplies 

" a n d  n sad y h y  the same Tor shlp- 
m w t.

•rhe ofgxnizatlon has com e'into 
being in ’response to  th e  urgent 
request of the advisory committee 
on Voluntary Foreign Aid of the

.  ................*Mn.„n„i,i^

f  I S t a t e - G u a r d —T o p i c B

D epartm enT or'lS tate. 'a n J ”l8 rec
ognized by. the United Nations 
Kbrean~Recbnslhtictloh Agency as 
the appropriate American agency 
for this phase of the United Na
tions relief program.

M anchester’s  closest contact 
with this drive Is the men they 
have given in service to  their 
country.' Men and women of 
M anchester are contacting their

fo r eontributlGbs
to  th* U8d-U niU d D*f*M* Fvnd 
drive.

Among th* w orker* not pre
viously listed fo r the house to  
house canvass are: Mrs. Bherwood 
T rowiiMi J a e l ^ .  H ar-

M aansna, Mrs. A lbert Knofla, Mrs. 
Jeanette  Teasdale, Misa; E leanor 
Chaas, Mias V irginia Porter, 
Kingsley Kuhney, Robert Butler, 
A lbert Bralnard, Mrs. Dorothy 
Kenny, Mis* Marlon Holmes, Miss 
Louis Johnson. Mr*. R uth 'C ham - 
bers. Mrs. M argaret Btllee, M n. 
Ethel Lang. Mis. Florence Olea- 
Bon, Mrs. Elsie Dsvis, snd Mrs. 
B etty  Dorr.

O ther workers are  Mra. Eugene 
Freem an, Mrs. Raymond Dono
van, Mrs. Helen Bruton, Mrs. 
Alice W rutol, Hr*. F rank  Bat-- 
stone. Mra. Howard Daniel. Mra. 
Robert Lynch,. Mra. Donald Mor
rison. Mra. Raymond Schaller, 
Mra. J . T. Small, Mr*. Saul Sllvsr- 
stein, Mrs. John Lappen, Mrs. 
Philip Bayer, Mra. John Buckley, 
Mra;' E. W. W hitham, Mrs. John 
W abrek, Mrs. Fred Woodhouae. 
Also, H iss Joan Schoonmacker 
Miss Cecil Jew ett, H iss Mary 
Jane Durkin. Mr*. Thomas Brady. 
Mrs. Clayton PIneo, Mrs. O. AI- 
bfeit. Perky, Mra. Barney Wlch- 
m aih. Mra. H erbert Stevenson, 
Mrs. Howard Beaupre, Mrs. Rich
ard Symington, Miss Georglanna 
Dolan, Mlaa ^Gail Johnson and 
Mias Doris GUnsten.

Soath Coventry
Mis. nHSOa* LHtta 

Oavaatvy 1-BSSl

N orm an S. Southergill of -84 
N orth School stree t has been prm 
moted from sergeant flrat-class to 
second lieutenant in the Sta^S 
Guard, It was announced today^by 
the A dju tan t General's < ' 
H artford. L ieu t Souther; 
assigned to  hie same 
pany F, as a  platoon,leader. A 
combat veteran of yfbrld  W ar II, 
LieOt. Southergill served two 
-years In the European Theater,

P rio r to  e n d in g  the regular 
arm y, L ieut/Southergill served in 
the S ta teG u ard . He waa induct
ed In 1943 and waa w ith General 
Patton*i Third Army in Ekigland, 
Franic, Luxemburg. Belgium, Ger
many and Czechoslovakia. He 

4vears the Purple H eart, Victory 
Ribbon, ETO Ribbon w ith flve 
s ta rs  and also a  Presidential U nit 
Citation.

Lieiit. Southergill la mairied, 
has two children and is employed' 
by  Spentor R ubtor co m p an y .'

Officers of the Secopd Battalion, 
F irst In fan try  Regiment, will hold 
an officers’ supper and dance S at
urday evening in the armory. 
Captain Ferdinand Tlealng ia in 
charger- -......— ..........................

iry ____
elation will hold its monthfv m eet
ing tonight a fte r the regular drill 
period. A discussion will be held 
on a  proposed dance for enlisted 
men, recreation room activities 
and a  new recruiting program.

sim ilar team s or the E ast School 
of Ropkvllle Monday a fte r school 
a t  Coventry. The girls will play 
first.
/ 'T h e  Robertson School faculty 
basketball team  waa defeated by 
the Mansfield Schools faculty, 54 
to 47, in a  benefit game Thursday 
afternoon a t  Coventry. A collec
tion w as taken for the girls' baa- 
ketball team  uniforms.

The Robertson School girls' 
team  defeated the Lebanon Ele
m entary School team , 21 to 16, 
Thursday afternoon a t  Coventry 
Scorers for Lebanon Included Ame
lia Shitonski, 7; B arbara Bender 
and Geraldine Manning with 4 
each; for Coventry, Doris Weat,
1 ; Jan e t Rychllng, 4; Nancy 
Charland, 1. Best guards. Leba
non. Dom a Miller, Gloria Smith; 
Coventry. Patricia Carpenter, 
M ary Ann Moreau, Roberta Kal- 
to r.
... There were 13. and oneThalf ta 
bles of setback in play Wednes
day n igh t during, the organization' 
a l .  oommlttee..Bponaace(L pacly .aL  
■the-Nathan-Hale Oommunity-Gen-4 
ter. Prize* were awarded to the 
following: Women’s first, Mrs, 
Joseph O'Brien of Willimanjic; 
second, Mrs. John H. Westland 
third, Mra. Maud P ra t; men's 
flrat, W iniam A. W olfe: secohd. 
Stanley W awer of Willlmantic; 
third, Louia Dean of Willlmantic;

speciala, Mra. Roa* Parixaau of 
Stafford, Jam es Kelley and IV]r L. 
WMdden. Tliere will be a  sim ilar 
p arty  here Feb. 30.

The Ladles Association, of th* 
F lra t C o ngm atkm al Church will 
no t m eet Wednaaday, They are 
serving supper Monday night for 
the laymen of the Tolland Aasocla-_ 
tion meeting a t  the church.

Troop 65, Scouts, will meet 
Tuesday St 7:15 p. m. aL the Red 
SchooUiouse on .Cedar Swamp 
road.

Troop 67 Explorer Post will 
meet  TVeaday  a t  7:80 Pi ro. in-tli* 
N athan  Hale Community Center. '

The Oreen-Chobot Post -and 
Auxiliary, American. Legion, will 
m eet Monday a t  8 p. m. in their 
rooms in the Legion Hall, South 
Coventry.

The Board of EMucatton will 
Itave a-special m eeting Tuesday a^  
8 p. m. on the regional high sch'om 
problem. A rea boards in v i t^ ' to 
the - session a t  the R otoitabn 
Schoorinclude Andover, pdlumbia, 
Hebron and Boltqn. /
' Ooventiy Volunteejr'Flre Com

pany I  will m eet /M onday a t  8 
p. m. a t  the ir f l ^ o u s e  in South 
Coventry. /

Coventry volunteer Fir* Com
pany 2 viM m eet Monday a t  8 
p. m. a t Their firehouse in North 
Ooventpy.

T ^  N ortheast Neighborhood 
Hopao Economics Group wilt meet 
Wednesday to plan "Meals from 
-the Reserve Shelf" a t the home of 
Mra. Edison O. Davis. Leaders in 
charge will to  Mrs. Davis and Mrs. 
C. Schramm.

T h e  Booth-Dimock Memorial 
L ibrary board of trustees will 
mee"; Tuesday a t  8 p. m. in the 
reading room.

Mra. Philip I. Holway will leave 
the la tte r  p art of the week for 
Pqlm Beach^ Fla, where .*h.e plans 
to  'spehil"Blx' w toki.' Mf. Hoiway

TIm Snow Removal Account ia  
the Selectmen's Budget as of Jan .
SI 'ahow* a  balance of $448.89 
against a  ten ta tiv e ' appropriation 
of $6,(K)P a r t up in the proposed 
1951-53 budget.

There are  17 local students on 
the honor tbU for the th ird  m ark

Scliool. A bM t M  local atudenta a t
tend.

The six students having an 
average of ninety per cent or more 
in a ll full-credit subjects carried 
include Leatrice Frankland. senior;
John M .T jder, Jr^  Ellin Downing 
and SMrtey Pendet, Juniors; B etty 
Hawkes, sophomore; Mary Grif
fith, freshman.

T he 11 students having not less 
than  four B’* in four full-credit 
hubjebta, ana an overqll average 
of eighty per cent in all sUbJecU 
carried Include Shirley Smith and 
Richard Jackeon, seniors; K irtland 
Olson, Junior; Maiiljm Hansen and 
M arguerite “Gretel" Tyler, sopho- 
nint*a: Sandra Jenkins, Irene 
Ploufe, Ruby. Vahee, John Em er
son, Richard Orehotsky and Neil 
Stickney, freshmen.

The Senior High Youth Fellow
ship of the F irst Congregational 
Church* will have a  food sale S a K  
urday from 11 a. m. to  3 p. m. .for 
th# benefit of the church san rtu ary  
redecoratlon fund. The fmad sale 
will to  conducted a t H ilto P h a r 
macy, Sebert Building, South 
Coventry. The committee in charge 
Includes Kay Hanaeh, Sandra Jen 
kins, Paula pay;"^ Lucille Shirley 
.*nd,|^t>*..W.. RMe.,,Jr,

TTie Rbiiieruon. School girls' aiid 
.boya:_J>aakctbalL-teama will p lay) p lana-to ..Jb tn-her in  nbout- th re»

weeks.
The school hot lunch menus for 

th is week follow: Tuesday, spag
hetti w ith hamburg sauce, carro t 
sticks, fru it cocktail: Wednesday, 
welsh rarebit, bacon and peanut 
bu tte r sandwlchea, h e r m i t s ;  
Thursday, baked potato, chicken 
in gravy, cranberry sauce, cup 
cakea; Friday, clam chowder, egg 
salad _  sandwiches, ice cream. 
Bread, bu tte r and mill: are served 
w ith all meal*. f

Mothers who will assist w ith 
the program a t  the Robertson

Schwri .thls week will include Mrs. 
Emil V. Mamet, Mr*. David J . 
McCIcUan, Mra. Dwight Gordon, 
Mra. H cniy Bay, Mrs. Theodor* 
BetU, and Mra. R obert H urst; a t  

8fi*. Center School, Mrs. Jam es 
Daspard, Mrs. Clarence Jeffries, 
Mrs. Georg* Simmons, Mrs. Win- 
Uirop Merrlam, and Mrs. M artin 
Koppiach. '

A considerable number p t mail, 
boxes were rippSd off their stand
ards la te  Thursday n ^ t  oh South 
street. South Oovshtry, between 
Cross stree t a n j i ' Daley road. 
A lany were

Selectman Jta lp h  V. Reynolds 
F riday niribfTn th* Interest of the 
public w anied th a t tam pering 
w ith m^Us la a  federal offense 
and brings a  heavy penalty.

|Te also said th a t If vandalism 
U  personal property o r malle in 
"town. diiLnot.„stop...prDp4r..aQd im 
mediate action would t o '  taken. 
Mr. Reynolds said th a t every 
effort ia being used , to  trace...the 
culprits involved In the Thursday 
night vandalism.

The Robertson . School girls' 
baakethall. team  defeated th* Ell
ington inementiary School 32 to  
31 in an  overtim e gam e Friday 
a fter school a t Coventry. The tie 
score of 30 to  30 w as broken in 
the first minutes of overtime by a 
foul shot by Rose Niemann, high 
scorer, for Ellington who made a  
to tal of 27 points for her team. 
Nancy Charland then followed 
shortly w ith two one-point foul 
shot* for the winning point of 
t t o ' gatpe. Nancy was second 
high scorer for 'Coventry w ith a 
to ta l of 11' points; Dori'a Weat 
made 13 point*, and Jan e t Rych- 
ling made 9 polnta. . B arbara 
Arnold w ith four points was the 
only other Ellington scorer.

Beat guards for Ellington were 
Jeanette  Corbett and Arlene Nle- 
'maii'h;' for 'CdvehtfjC'PatHiaS Jl'if- 
genaen.-.Patricia. C arpanter and  
M ary Ann' Moreau.

Explorer Poet Troop .57. Boy 
Scouts have made plana to  make 
a tra ile r for scouting emergency 
service in connectloiv ’ with . civil 
defense progrem. Anyone hav
ing a two-wheel chassis to  ilonate 
for the tra iler Is requested to no
tify  John M. Tyler, Jr., senior 
crew leader, or Thomas W. Rid
er. poet advisor. (

Tax Board Opens 
X Evening ̂ s s io n s
The Tax Review Board, moving 

ir to  its  second week ot hearings 
today, will meet in 'the aaseasor’a 
offlc^- in the Municipal Building 
from 6 to  8 p.m. tonight. Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday of thia 
week.

The board, which last week met, 
from 3 to 5 p.ui. will continue to- 
hear pomplaints. of M anchester 
taxpayers who do not agree with 
the aasessmenta made of their pro
p erty  by Assessor H in ry  Mutrie.

Following the scheduled hear
ings of the Tax Review Board, the 
members will investigate the com- 

. plaints and  any cMuigea t h e y  
make in the asseaaed valuation of 
property In town will to  incorpo
rated  into -the corrected Grand 
U at; '

As early aa 80 A. D., 
were exported from the 
estuary  to  Rome.

oysters
Thames

BUTTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt m attress than a 
cheap. new one. We re
make and aterilize all t>*pea 
of m attresses.

JoBM F iiiita rB  ani 
Floor Covorinf;

36 Oak St. Tel. 2-1011

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. M. E, MORI ARTY 

WILL BE CLOSED 

FEBRUARY 13 

TO MARCH 5

Marlborough
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Welch of Tol

lan d  7M vr"hw nw w «irtt*n#ra"h«re 
a t t h e  home of th e ir  dau g h ter-an d  
aoir-ln-jaw,: Mr, and Mr*.__Elmer 
Hall.

Jerome P. W eir and son. Ellery 
N. Weir, have returned home from 
Florida where they spent two 
wtoks. '

Jto ».-.W lH la n i .Zffrver..Js.A,pat lent
a t  the Middlesex Hospital. 
• Mr. and Mrs. J^m es 
have movedTo" .Hartford.

.Ryan

F irst Selectman William Server 
haa received the annual totvn re
ports from the p rin te i^  Anyone 
wishing one may get a  copy a t any 
of the places listed below: town 
clerk 's office, Mc-Velgh's Store, 
John W alker's Store and Saga- 
rino’S;Store. ...

"J«M intaiB* me Mciag all m r favorite 
foods witii never a liga of acid ' 
lion, btartbnra or sae,” 1 
"If Coesin Harry nadn'l

Indieee- 
lyt Aentr May.

91 Bivcn me lome 
T eas ihei uinc I visited him and had. 
ibac bad cam of eour etoniech, I wooldn'l 
believe anyibina m aid work so few "* ■ 

Tame do vrorx in record lime. No mie- 
ina. no weiiinx—no soda to caaee acid 
reboondi-Remember,- beep Tome handy 
—eat Jibe candy. Sec if yoo don't have 
lote mnra hsn'eating favorite 
feode and cnioyiag life.

o#r>*<**SSeii4eUt

TIHU 
POfl TM IWSIMy

Tuesday, February 12th 
 ̂ is a legal holiday — 
Lincoln’s Birthday

?I%*»'*4ateiSr£3e«.*e-

lere will D̂ n&̂ husinesî  transaefed 
on that day by 

-‘The Friendly Bank”
-A

! I'-'

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OF MANCHESTER

S95 MAIN STREET
MEMBER: FEDERAL RESERVE SYSJEM

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

k .
/ .A

H eart Shaped 
ELGIN 

AMERICAN 
COMPACT

$7.50
Otliers from $3.95

NECKLACE and 
MATCHING EARRINGS

DAINTY
GOLD-FILLED

LOCKETS

Up

wOnly 
in mIoc GrdvoMG

TNE MEW

m
convektihê

M*aa akaese aaey le taafk. SlUleM *• 
■ede eWieet nSit ii le« leaf, leee We.
Uie ae WSeU. . . leeawe SbemCaae. 
ChaeseNna ...aeaSI.

Exquisite D resser S e t 
Four pieces Ip Jew elers' 
Bronze. Beautifully  - en
graved pattern  w ith shield 
for Inlttallng.

f U M I N A I R E
Me#* by 111*

9a*ar fan Caatpeoy, U.$.A
S ty M  to  a aiholier** taste, 
precision-built for a  sm oker's 
plaasure by th e  m aken  of 
th* Parker "51" Pen. 
Wickleas, odorlaia, gives half 
a  year o f lights w ithout 
reftieling.

Wa hova ia stock a cemplota assortmaat of oB stylac^ MaatHkoHon breeelefs.
OPEN A  BIjDGET ACCOUNT

977 MAIN ST R E E T .
J E W E L E R S

MANCHESTER

" X f f r r f 'T .  . . . j i iij..

TUESDAY’ ?
• AND -

WEDNESDAY

I

Get kw n

WASH OHPSS PASHiOttS

5 7Block up while the supply lasts a t  . \  
this terrific low price! Every one 
la made of fine, high count cotton, 
in gay eprlng prints, styles to  flat
te r every figure! Hizes I t  to  S3-

WOMEN'S

BLOUSETTES
Many beautiful styles In 8-M-L 
gsy eprlng rnlnrs.

COMBED YARN

_  ____  ’̂ R E G . 5 9 c

" Cute AS the to ts th e y 'l l made fort 
Crew neck, m ultU ttrlpe. Blzee S to

BOXER DUNGAREES

"Sturdy Denim, 3 to 7 97c

PRINTED

• i:  -■

IfDST
FOR

Washsbie, co lo rfss t Scoop up 
these new p r la m a t  a  sav iag a .-

36" PRINTED RANNEL

Reg. 55e 3 9 C

7 8 ':

TAILORED CURTAINS
V j^uilto 3,W" "

CLOSE-OUT
COTTAGE SETS

REG. 1.98 \

ORGANDY
PRISCILLAS
Pormpiaaf FlaMi.'ValiMt to 4.49

9 8 ^ 3 4 * * /

RUBBER DOOR M A T -
REG. T.49

WE BUY COOKIES B Y  THE T O N ! 
CREME FILLED

S A N D W IC H  • A  T  C  
C O O K IE S L R "

"MASTER SINGERS'

C A N A R IE S
LowmI Price In Town.

W . T. G R A N T  CO
815 STREET,

ium
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J f a n d | » f b r .

Eambi9
FOBLumro n  t b s

nONTIKO 00., INC 
t t l . .  OMra. r ssousoi*. 

m ta u io N .
I. Utt

I ra M lM  Brtrr 
b4» s u A HMIdar*. fcfftid  • !  th* 
Mtoine* at Biwlw*>M Om  Kan Kittar.

g trsB O u rn o N  s a t s i *
j Taar *T  Kail . , . . ................. f«-™

Baatlta by Mall..
._J Xonth by Man..
naila Copy ............
Vaahly. by Oarriar..

,...t <.00
........• LOO
... . .  I  .06 

.M
DallTtra4. On# Taar.......$16.00

HSKSBK o r
S  A S$O CU ISD -fBSW .._„, 

h i— ■wnflitnl F fM  It w ittBfW if 
— te  tlM OM of r»p«blIcfttiM of 
all aawa^Hpalehaa eraditad to I t  or 
M  oUMrwlta efadltad <•

^O d alao tha loaal aa»a publlahed hara. 
> 7 a "  rlabta of rapublleatloa of aparlal 
$iapetehaa haiala ara alto ratarrad.

SFnll tarrlta enaol of N. S. *. 8ar»- 
XHC*i^blitbarT  SaprataBUtWat: Tha 

JBlIua Kathawa Spacltl Atabcy — Now 
^ rk . Chicago. Datrolt and Boaton.

ICCMBER AtmiT BURSAO OT 
OIRCULATIONB. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tha Harald Printing Company. In«. 
aaaumea no Bnanclal raaponalblllly for 
typographical arrora appaarlng In ad- 
yartlaamanta and othar raading maltar 
la Tha Manahaatar Sranlng Harald.

Mondajr, FobniAry U

P o m  E xposed
No one really believed Prealdent 

T ^ i t i n ’gljoiitenflbh'g^ 
conference gfter hla interruption of 
hla Florida vacation laat Decem
ber. that ho hlmaelf had been 
ahead of Houae Inveatigatora In 
tha bualnoeg of detecting and cor
recting corruption In the federal 
government,and that hla firing of 
T. Lamar Caudle repreaenjed 
aomething ha hlmaelf had been 
planning to do for some time.

But no one expected, either, that 
the Prealdenfa claim would be ex
posed as brutally as It has been ,ex- 
poeed.

I t haa been exposed by the dis
covery of a  letter Mr. Truman 
wrote to Caudle, only IS days be 
fore the Congressional Investiga
tion took up the question of 
Caudle's activltlea, lii which tlm 

— President highly praised. hla serve 
fees and wrote "men like you 
make It poisSble to  carfT on In
th t r jB b ^ - “— — :-------Z T I " '

... 'th a t"  actualiy' wasro? course,
rather routine latter, answering a 
letter from Oaudle In which the 
la tter had praised a  speech the 
President had jiist made In his 
bwTi a^ate of North Carolina. The 
President said kind words about 
Caudle became Oaudia had said 
kind Words about him.. But, and 
this Is itill a  valid point, the 
Prealdent would not have Indulged 
In euch pleaaantrles If, as he htm- 
aelf claimed later, he had already 
for some time been i^iie to 
Caudle’s questionable activltlea 
activltlea and determined upon 
firing him.

In further deitructlon of the
.... 'ft^aldehl's T-Ialin" U iirh e  hlniseU

' had been ahead of Cbngresa In-thle 
businets of InvetUgatlng corrup
tion, It has now been revealed that 
bis action in firing Caudle came a

„„̂ dgdit,,, after,
pheme conversation with the chair- 

__ man of tha Oongraeslonal commlt-

EANGHE8TEB B m n N O -H B B A L D , llANCHEffTHI, OONN« MONDAY^ FEBBUAEY l l .^ lM I
I,,.  . 11, . I I ' j  . , 1 II, , I ........... .... .......................| | „ , | 1I „ .     . J . m .  Jiiii m in i«ii. ii II  .1 I

wfU rtfuaa to  he dominatad by
Russia. . . .
-  But; as WashiivtMi $pawilatwi 
whst may ha maaat by Mr, DuUat'
hint e i poslUva action to capl- 
taiiss on this situation, ws find 
thla speculatloh all concerned with 
stronger measures against Com
munist China The h rst thing we 
might do, i t , i s  suggested, is to 
tigkUn y>e blockade against 
China, thus Injuring China more 
•cdaomleallF. The Mcond thing, we 
might do, It la suggasted, ig to 

ithdraw our deciaion that we 
keep Chlang Kai-shek from 

attacKbig tha Chineae mainland 
from F ora^M  th la  it Is argued, 
would fo rc e wte Chinese Oommu- 
nlats to  d e t a m t h ^  entire coast* 
line, and therefore w ^ a  them ner- 
Tous and frightened.

Ae we aay, we hope ail 
commantator’a pipe dream, 

accurate reflection of 
thing actual policy makera are'  ̂
considering. For one thing is very 
clear. It aecma to us. I t  Is that if 
these measures are undertaken, 
the result will not be to exploit 
any possible breach t)ctween Rus
sia and. China but to drive them 
more closely together. Russia's 
hold upon "China is, we agree, an 
unnatural hold, which, by all the 
facts of history, cannot last very 
long. But the one thing that cs!n 
make it last is China's desperate 
need for Russian help, and China's 
feeling that the unremitting 
■enmity o f  th e  western world-forcee-
China.tQtum..to.Russia._____ ■

If we want to persuade China 
that It ought to seek new friends 
in tha world, and cut Its present 
ties with Russia, we won't begin 
by threatening China In a way 
Which Intensifies her need for her 
Russian ally. We will, Instead, try 
to give China the Impression that 
she does not need Russia In order 
to obtain her own fair place In the 
world. We will emphasise what 
Russia may he doing in Oiliia, not 
What wo plan to do to ChlnaTWe 
will move closer to the British and 
to the Indian, policy with regard 
to China, which amounts to 
patient playing for Chinese 
TItoism. Instead of venturing out 
alone, with no ally other than 
Chlang Kai-ahek himself. In a 
desperate attem pt to overthrow 
the ChIhrai~'ravdiuUon

S a t u r d a y  C r a ^  
I n j u r e s  W o m a n

rdlng to  a Btata Police rdport 
II vehtclias were badly damxgad.

Marlborough, Fab. 11’—A wom
an was injured In a  pUa up of 
thraO cars and a  truck on Twin 
Hilla on Routa A-A Saturday, aC' 
eon 
All

The Injured womani Mra. Halen 
A. Daly, 33, of Oceanside, N. T„ 
was treated a t  Middleaex-Moqpi* 
taJ, Middletown, for injurtea to 
tha leg and w rist 

The pUe-up occurred whan a 
car driven I19 Francia Hutchins, 
S3, of Columbia, rammed Into the 
rear of a platform truck loaded 
with lumber. The truck waa 
driven by Howard T. Ueaar, 40, 
of RFD 2, Bast Hampton. Both 
vehiclea were going west down 
Twin HlUs. ■ 

liie  automoblta In which M ra 
Daly was a passenger, driven by 
her hurband, Frank W. Daly, 61, 
thien crashed into the Hutchins 

r, demoliahlng It, according to 
PoRm  raporta

'A j iv  driven by Spencer A. 
Macht^Tl^ of COIlimbla, etruck' 
Lady's 'ca^T he accident was still 
under Irivsiltlgatlon toiSay by 
State Pollc«iBs^,Arthur - P. An* 
dreoU of C otchest^^arracks.

tee Invsstlgating him. That was 
followed, the same day, by a long 
telephone conversation between 
the committee's counsel and a 

' White Houiw aide in Fiorida, dur
ing which t ^ .  detailed Information 

.the committee had with regard to 
Caudle waa described for the bene
fit of Mr. Truman.

So the President's pose, to the 
•ffect that he himself was the real 

' triilia<fer corniptloh, 'and
' iCongfetia miiirely a grabber ”0?

headlines ab o ^  corruption he hlm- 
■' le ir  mM i l^ y '^ T n  m '  WoScM of 
. euring, hap>ncountered a rude un- 

masklni^^ And the uhmaisktng 
e ^ a q / f r o m  the record of th? 

M'a own acts.

PremiM. Wrong Policy
Sometlmea our hope la reduced 

to  this: th a t we do not have to be* 
Veya what we read In the papers. 
Op tha t those actually in charge 
e f  American policy are not ac
tually as far removed from logic 

.AS some. of..4he would-be'Interpre- 
' tU V 'or m arp ta tcy  seem to be, .

'' dfis'eriptidna ̂ bif i  proenectlve h«W
pollGF toward jCUna...Thla proapec* 
thrs new policy is supposed to 
have been forecast by John Foster 
Duilas, when\b« testified to urge 
ratiflcatlon of m e Japanese peace 
treaty..

Then Mr. Dulles said thla;
jW e ahould aatume the imper

manence, not tha permanence, of 
tha present Moscow-oriented rule 
0t  China . . .  TO realise such 
diango will require aomething be* 
■Idea negative u d  purely defen 
aiva policy la Aala on the part of 
the Icadera ef the free world 
BoUbly the Uhlted SUtea. I t  win 
ioqulre determination to promote 
floedem and ladependence in Asia 
and aetlea coaatstent vrith that 
detarmlnatloa aa opportuniUea 
ariae."

Thara we have, on tha o m  hancl, 
a  statament of the policy upon 
which Britain and all tha non* 
Oommunlet Aslan world reUea, to 
•  g reat airtent—the policy of be* 
Bavfog tha^  aooner o r later, Chiaa

I t Is quite possible—even prob 
able, by tha law of averages—that 
If operatlaqs should continue into 
and out of Newark airport, the 
city of RHxsbeth, N. J., would go 
many years without experiencing 
another plane disaster.

One needc only point to other 
airports located In congested areas 
where operations have never 
brought about a similar accident. 
Bralnard Field, with Manchester, 
East Hartford and Hartford keep 
mg their fingers crossed, is one 
such example, right a t home 
th e re  are hundreds of fields 
similarly located. An accident 
which bTrthiri' dowh a piiine 
congested area Is, nevertheress. 
rarity.

All thla calm logic, however, win 
have nothing to do with the .mood 

.Al- the- peep1» -o f. Rlimbethr mty 
more than It would apply to the 
mood of the people- ot..Hsi-tfor4,-4f-

1  ranort from the profaaalotial 
•taiMards rwnmtaatwn. He etoted 
that tha toaener earttfleatioa re* 
■qabewiente ana presently in the 
hands t t  tha sAthig eemmlttoe. 
He veperted tha t the Profeesloiial 
Itandarda Conunlasloo will be 
given an eppertunlty for further 
expreesiea tit opinion. He also 
reported th a t a  survey will soon 
be taken ev a lu a tl^  the exteitilotl

T o l l a n d
A meeting of tha Tolland Aato- 

clatiott of Congregational Chris
tian Laymen will be held at the 
Firat Congregational C h u r c h ,  
South ■Coventry,' tonight a t  T p. in: 
Dinner wUL be_ier.ved.-b.y. the I n 
dies Association of the chiu-ch. The 
(uesl speaker will to  Jonn Allen 
rom the Old Stone Church, East 

Haven.
News has been received of the 

death of Mrs. Edith Nllea Lamson 
who died at her late home In West 
Hartford Monday .night, Feb. 4 
She waa the daughter of Dwight 
and Mercy Oibson Miles end her 
early life was spent In Tolland.

Mr. and Mra. Leon Clough of 
.Stafford Springs are the parents 
of a daughter at Johnson
Memorial Hoapita); S t a f f o r d  
Springs, Monday, Feb. 4. The ma
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Maud 
C. Clough of Tolland Center.

Mrs.-Marion Doyle was a recent 
guest of friends In New Britain.

T he Tolland Young Mothers 
Club meeting will he held Wed
nesday, Feb. 13. a t 8 p.m. a t the 
•home of Mrs. Mary Tweet In Tol
land Center.. Co-hoatesaea will be 
Mrs. -  Cecil Ann • Lewis- end • Mrv. 
Dorothy Zahllansky.
: The iTolland- ■ ■Cwntry Counoil 
meeting, with nine of 12 towns 
repreSentecir-waa held- l a s t -  w e ^  
end at Hall Memorial School 
Frank A. Formica of Tolland 
liicks Memorial School presented

F o r  Y o u r  l i id iv M u d ly  
D o d q n o d  S p i r o i o  

P o u n d o r io n s  —  C o ll 
M h .  E lfio  M in ic u c e l 

P h o n o  7 7 3 7

couraea U kaa by all taactaara dur*. 
tag the paat aemeater. The 
Council voted to  hold its next 
meetlngtln Andover on Ito rd i d.

sfv, «>Rr Mia. Waitar Thwcha r  TS, 
o< Mila Hill. Tolland, ara moving 
from town to make their home to 
Wabater, Mm a , wbara Mr. Bou
cher la employed a t the Packard 
Woolen Company.

Week End Dwthe
ByTHE AaaoaAtBDBMM •;
Tarrlngtoa, England—Blr Al* 

trad Oaoiga lAaraHaa. N . ftomar 
Chief JuaUoa Of Oaylou, Olad Bat* 
urday.

Miami, Fla.—Thomaa K. Shipp, 
Tt, former public reUUoos man. 
Bom MorrlMowB, Ind. Died Sun
day.

Pittabnigh-.-F. C  Blggeit. Jr„

gtneartog and Foundry Company 
and muncer In tha daKga ol con* 
ttououa atrip metia for th i  atael 
industry. Died Sunday.

New Tbric—WlUlam H o w a r d

Thft, H, iiaslOw Md Samiaalta fS 
a termer Praaidenh Maw Tofk 
lawyer and hankar and aauatn a< 
Stoi. RohaH A: Taft (a*Ohle). 
Died Sunday. '

New Toifc—Unoola 
S$v former prietdiwt 
chairman of a tanUi 
firm. Died Saturday.

D etro it-John  P . (.
Si, traffic dtvMen 1 
tha Western Union 
Company and former 
rapbar. Died Saturday.'

London—William I,
8S,~ etchar and~paihUiii 
day. .  ,

Chieheatcr, Bng.—yica 
Sir CarilBla S w a ^ , 70, 
aide da camp to Ktog Oaorga 
Died Saturday.

OotoyraU, 
and board

) Katly.
Of

•iW .'rnauv’.r'.-jsTTW.erisiM Svs'i

STENOGRAPHER
w a n te d

B cV i r i c k  '

COMPANY, INCl
l i f  OAMLANO i m a r

Churtih^Siaie Debate
W a v e  o f 

O n a tio n

f - N

SEMI
A N N l / i U

FURNISH Y O U R  LIVING R O O M  

EASILY A N D  E C O N O M I C A L L Y• • • .-t V '

A T  W A T K I N S  S A LE  PRIGE^I

(TMa la tha first ed n I 
Chofcli-Btate 

' tha Umtad States.)
By OBOBGB OOBNELL . 

New York, Feb. 11—<JP>—The 
United States, which plonaarad 
the idea of aqiaration of ehtftoh, 
and state, today is grappling wl|lil 
It anew. .

A erava of controveray haq. 
about the concept.

*Tt has become a very ^poitant 
laaua In our country.” agid Dr. Al
len Nevtos, a leading American 

- hlsterian.' ”Asid tt w li -fundaman* 
tol one."

Two opposing questions have 
been unoeraemd: 

la ;an..affofi; being made to mod
ify tha htoiorlc division totwaan 
Church aiid State?

\

\ ,

USD
AWAY I

they had seen three terrlhle 
crashes of planes Into congested 
areas uithin the space of a few 
weeks.

If we were living In Eliraheth 
today, our Instinct would bo to re
gard the rontlnued use of Newsrk 
Airport as something intolerable. 
If authorities didn't do something 
about it —aa they have clone since 
last night's crash by ordering at 
,leant the lemporar.y closing of the. 
a irpo rt-ou r instinct would be to 
■tAh.e.. W* .Alluatlon .Jnto. > our -own 
hands, and organise delegations of 
citreens to pl<;k!i(t the, airport.

I t  ,1s not logical that the same 
type of dlsSstef ahould strike three 
times in the same community. But 
It is harsh, tragic fact that It hSs 
struck three, times. To aak people 
to continue to live quietly,'and un
complainingly, under Such a aeries 
of events, without seeking some 
complete tuxrantees that the same 
thing will not happen again to
morrow—that Is tp  ask too much 
of people. ^
-For, u-loRg- time to come there 
PMlJvJMt night UtTOittbeth which

mere ooiM^of e plane, no gather 
mjg which would not be thrown In
to a  panic by the aame eound. And 
the resolution which might develop 
In such a  situation would not be 
akin to the reaoIuUon which might 
develop under'such a thing as 
enemy bomba. For, In this case, It 
la a  question of something we are 
doing to ourselves, and that makes 
paUsnes and fortitude hard to 
achieve. .

There will be thoae who will eay 
tha t busineas must go on. and that 
the nervousnesa of one community 
cannot to  allowed to interrupt It. 
But they won't be saying it in 
Elisabeth today.

Business 
Gone?

WILL YOU Be able to con
tinue your businesa if fire de- 
stroya your premised?

Bu.sincKs Interruption In
surance will pay for prospec
tive earnings, keep capitaUjj 
Slid credit
pay tbe.salaries of valued eSi* 
Bloyees-iintib youi: biwiiicM 
restored-.

PRESGRiniONS
C sre fsIlF  CDMEosndcd.

ArllNirDiisSItrti
. .  j

W A I K I N S
■ ROTHBAS. INC
F U N E R A L
S E R V I C E
Omafid LWest 

Director

The Sigs d m  -.
. w orthy  SERVICE .

KuAt S t ,
Manchester

wilh nev/
piece
Latex

TO ITT"

iw living room scheme at Watkins 
this two piece Lawson group 

ood Green, or Garnet Red. frieze. 
Latex-filled!

»239
Regularly $29B.OO

use a cover 
2 r "starter/

If you > ^ t  more variety, 
start i^ h  a sofa from a 
5 T0U ^  of 4 “  m ^ e ls "  (2 
shoyn). Choose- your cov«r 
from a collection of 160 
fabrics. Values up to 
^49.00.

USD
eoee wHssa 1HBV OB

Add

rce- a

Asjt this agency about it,

175 Cast 
Center St. 
TeL M85

Edgar Clarke 
Insuror

tab I e at 
every elbow Tor 
convenience

Values to $25.00 I  9 * ^ ^

Every chair needs a table nearby for, books, ash 
,r.tiRys,.lamp. In addition, you’ll jurobably want a pair 
- a t the-sofa shd a cocktaiLTnodel^ front. AIT four 
I",®**’®*? >*“ ^0  spHtf and ma- '̂: / , .  ,

"jiOfiimV'pl^dbd' tolpia hhd*̂  tier,' ' ‘ ‘ ‘
base cbcfetail, comnmde with drawer, and step table.

an
or

upholstered chair _
♦

tw  ̂ with î teiT "cu^i^
Whether you start with a sofa or 
a two-piece group, you’ll want more 
chairs. Choose any of the three 
shown for only $74.60. Latex 
cushions; deluxe decorator fabrics.'

[ . 5 0

Regular $98.00

'YraMena BevivaS 
H as'the dlvortohetween the two 

Insfitutions been carried to en ex- 
tpwne, tapping the nation Of. i ^ r s l

Numeroua recent eventa have 
rekindlad the problem. Among 
them;

1. President Truman’S move to 
send an ambasasdor to  the Vati
can.

2. The question of using public 
. funds for parochial pupils—a m at
te r  expected to  be raised anew in 
this Congress in cOhnSctlon with 
proposed federal aid to education.

........3 ;-"* AiaolevofTOnrt-caseR,- sev
eral of them carried to the Unlt- 

— ed-Statee-Supreme-Gottrtr-lnv«dV- 
Ing the S tate and religion.

4. The epread of "released 
time" religious ^ t r u c t lo n  and 
kindred rwglous activity In con
nection with Hie public schools.

5. Rallies/ lecture toure and a 
flood of ^ r a t u r e  on the subject 
th ro u g h ^ t the country, umially 
under^^mnsorqbip of church bod 
lee.

A Formation of "religious 11b- 
en y "  committees and such groups 

/  'as “Protestants and other Ameri- 
/  cans united for the separation of 

Church and Stats,” aimed a t  curi>- 
Ing what they consider "a drift to
ward Church-State union."

AH this can be traced back 160 
years. Thomaa Jefferson, voicing 
approval pf passage of the first 
Constitutional amendment In 1701, 
said the naiion haa thua built "a 
wall of separation between Church 
and State."

"Religion is the alpha and ome- 
— ga o f our moral law,’’ he said, but 

added, "it lies solely between man
■̂'-- and .hla God.'^ '\ ------

W hat Is Fair?
r~rZ lW nw etor.--jilttor--fiaw aI--itor' 

state government has ever been 
entirely devoid of religious con
tent. The question now being posed 
is; How much is wise, or fair, or in 
the Interest of the general wel
fare?

"It Is a  vital m atter for the 
. United States in the present time,” 

said Dr. Sidney Hook, New York 
University philosopher and win
ner of a national Four Freedoms 
aw ard..

"If further attem pts are made to 
breach the wall separating Church 
and State, It will divide our peo
ple a t  a  Ume when we ahould be 
unified In facing the most urgent 
issue of totalitarian Oommunism.”

The problem has stirred discard 
aijnnng religious and other groups.

. although not always on clear-cut 
— llnss.-—' ---------:—  ...............

Major religtous leaders have de- 
-plored - acrimony to th e  debate.' 
Here ara comments by some ktod- 
ers, indicating the dIfferenoSs;

Episcopal Bishop Henry Knox 
Sherill, president of the National 

:r-.-,CouncU---.of=ehurchaa .ef^Chtlat. l a  
the U.S.A., said many Protestants 
see "evidence of a movement to 

— br«alt“aow7r»urTr«diti6H*l^HK^ 
ttce." He added: a .

"Some people frankly don’t  be
lieve In I t . . .  one of the greet dif
ficulties of our generation is to 
avoid secularisation of American 
life, without Involving relations be
tween Church and State.

"But we can't let the fear of one 
danger drive ua headlong into an
other—which state control or re
ligion."

Father John Courtney Murray, 
Tale professor and 'a leading 
Catholic philosopher, said that 

"  Church and State- have been driven 
"farthe r, and f.ariher.apari". in 
America. ,

"While the secularization of our 
culture goes ^  ^ e  ( ^ r c h  Is 

f  ~ pushed ihore and' more off to one 
side," he said. ‘Tn the end, it can 
mean pushing roligion completely 
cut of public life, and lead to Some 
kind of athiestlc quasi-totaU- 
tarianlam."

Although It is "all important

tha t the dlsttoct JuriadlcUcB" of 
Churrii and S tats "bs rsspsetsd," 

-hs-sald, "Uisra-atq a rsas  ot com*, 
mob interest" to  both.

Dr. A. Paid Lsvack. president of 
thd American Catholic Historical 
Society, aald the "grsatsst danger 
is not i t  ecclesiastical power nm- 
ning the Strdn, but the indifference 
to political drcles to rehgloua fac
tors.

"In any country, too close af
filiation of Chvurdi and S tata has 
proved disadvantageous to both 
Church and Stato, b u t.to  usa 
stpanfiafi cT fiw 'two to  ehihlhate' 
religion from society is doing an 
injusuce.”

Dr. Mordecai Kaplan, author, 
philosopher and Jewiah leader, said 
there Is “a  general trend toward 
breaking down tha aaparaUon be
tween organised reUgion and the 
SUte."

This separation, he said, has 
proved historiesUy to be “Am«ri- 
dS’S main contribution to  demo- 
tnatlc dvillaatlaB" and the main
spring x i rtUgious liberty.

The efUsC theoretical conflict 
appears to  lie iiy tw t what "sepa
ration” means. Whsra Is the divid
ing Uns? A t what point do bonds 
between the two InstituUons In
fringe on religious freedom of the 
Individual d tiasn  ?

Down through tha years, hun
dreds of legal briefs end court de-
ristoru-harv6-aDu]^'to’'‘4<firhM'to6
prindpal, to Interpret the lew, to 
seek out  the true spirit o f - th r  
trsdltlMi.

Under a  growing barrage of 
proposala and lawsuits, the debate 
haa mounted during the last 15 
years, end reached hew propor- 
Uona as a  result of davelopments 
in the last three years.

Nevins, a  Pulitser prise-winning 
historUn. aald Church-SUte sepa
ration was "an almoat unique ex
periment” When begun In the 
United States. ,

" I t la the basis fundamentally 
of our religious liberty," he aald. 
" I t helped lead tha way toward 
more tolerance and equality In the 
rest of the world."

Trend Toward Split
(Since the United States put the 

Idea into practice, . 33 countries 
have promised free and equal 
treatment of all religions, while 
religious tolerance has betome 
general in most of the 2? countries 
wlto established churches.)

During a century itod a  half of 
United States* history, Nevins 
aald, there has been ». "distinct 
_to?n4_.townrd_a5fflM .̂_ 
veree- o f-the Church and State;”' 
but in recent years, some develop
ments indicate a  reversal of this 
trend.

to  A country such as the United 
S tatea with Ita "heterogeneous 
population and diverse religloua 
faiths, i t  is very Important for the 
(Thurch and State to be completely 
separate," he aald, but added:

“I t  is also important, for the 
State to encourage religion.

."Religion is the great bulwark 
of morality," he said; "The re
ligious community is the moral 
community.' And the irreligious 
community Is the unmoral com
munity.”

Mr. Rathbpns was originally 
scheduled to appear a t the Uni
versity Fab. 18. but asked for 
postponement due to the opening 
of S. N. Behrman!s adaption 6f 
this play by Somerset Maugham.

The actor’s visit Is {tort of the 
University's Convocatloa Seriea 
which brings iMted snteitalBSrs to 
the campus during the yssrT. Mr.' 
Rsthbone’a program Virill mark the 
first time th a t a  convocation haa 
'bssn scheduled for Sunday.

Dr. Dwane R. (tolllna, chairman 
of tha Convocation committee, 
said that tha Sunday evening per
formance will give the parents of 
students an opportunity to attend. 
The Basil Rstliboi\e program will 
bs held S t 8 p. m. in Hawley Ar
mory and will to  open for tbe pub
lic.

W a p p u ^

Tax CoOector Mrs. Elsls .Cowles 
reports that there are 96 residents 
In town who have not paid the local 
tax on their motor vehicles for 
1961. If  these are not paid by Feb. 
29 those persona will not be able 
to obtoin n sw ^ g n tran o T f iito 

Mrs. Frank Bristow, Christmas 
seals sale chairman, reports that
$1,275 waa coUectod, which is $6 
leas than last year and $26 short 
of the $1,300 quota.

The Ladies Aid held an all day 
sawing masting Friday a t  the 
horns of Mrs. Albert StUea of Fos
ter street. They made aprons and 
fancy articles for the fair. There 
were 21. ladito present. The next 
meeting will, to  an all day sewing 
meeting a t the home of Mrs. IVII- 
Ilsm Waldron of Clark street.

George Tule. Jr., of Springfield, 
is reported by Coroner Louis 
Schaefer to be absolved « f criminal 
respohsiblUfy when his edr struck 
and-faUUv injured WUUam.^Pr^- 
tula Jan. 19 on Route 5 about three 
miles north of the East Hartford 
line. Coroner Sehasfsr siKld P rty- 
tula was under the influence of 
liquor and walked Into the path 
of the csr.

T to superheterodyne circuit la 
the Dsaia of moet radio and tele- 
vlalon recsivsrs.

R a i h b o n e  W i l l  b e  

A t  U C o n n  i n  A p r i l

Storrs, 11-^iiasll Rathbone, 
noted actor, who has Just won 
prUse of critics for "Jans,’ 
present  a  program ot dtm' 

matie akstches for monolpgusa a t 
the UntveraitF of Connsetieut on 
* in d e 3L:.A|wU

H e b r o n
Hebron'a first 1962 baby, born 
in. 28 a t the Hartford Hospital, 

is Donald Ward Cols, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Alfred Robert Cole, who 
live to the house on the Hops Val
ley road-formerly owned and occu- 
iled by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
lag isv '.>1210- -Csior fam ily -aMivsd 

hers from East Hampton, and 
ixaight-ths N sg ls . placs-.^-savsrat 
months ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Bre- 
hant have received word from 
their son, Frederick B. Brebsnt, 
who is In military service in Ko
rea, that he haa been,advanced to 
the rank of sergeant in the field 
artillery. SgL Brehant. who has 
been in service in Korea since last 
August, is stationed on the west 
central front, about 30 mileq from 
the 38th parallel.

Many more cases of measles 
continue to be reported. A good 
many have recovered and the chil
dren are back in school again.

Some of thoae now afflicted or 
recently recovei'ed are children of 
the Rev. and Mra George M. Milne, 
of Captain and Mra. William W. 
Hammond, of Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
H. Links and of Sirreno A. Scran
ton.'Slrreno Scranton, Jr., was re
ported aa having a severe case. 
Janet Porter, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert W. Porter, la another 
victim refmriedr' Children' o f  ’ Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert 8 . Taylor have re
covered aiiid are back in school 
again.

Though WereTiato b<^ ' so'maniT 
eases they have come intermittent
ly and there have been enough 
children free of the disease so tha t 
It has not been necessary to  close 
the school, as it haa been in s  few 
other towns.

The Rev. George M. Milne; pas
tor of Hebron, and Gilead Congre
gational Churches, will officiate 
in the two churches the firat Sun
day in March for the last time be
fore leaving Hebron to sMume his 
duties aa pastor of the First 
Church of Christ in Woodbridge. 
A committee will act on filling his 
place in the pulpits imtil another 
pastor is Installed.

The weekly hot lunch menu. 
Hebron elementary school, for this 
week is: Tuesday, vegetable plate, 
cold cuts, bread and oleo. milk 
pudding; ■ Wedneaday; com' chow
der, crackers, tuna sandwich, milk, 
stewed prunes; T h u rsday;- Valen
tine special, bread and oleo, milk, 
surpriaq dessert; Friday, maca
roni and cheese, carrot-celery 
sticks, bread and oleo, milk, Jello. 

Jtofius. ace,aubject_to^cbange.>
John Caniao of Salemi who 

heads the Caruso Music Studio in
New London, will—give weekly 
hslf-hour accordion leasona' a t 
the Hebron school to piroiU of 
Grades 3 to 8, incltulve. ’m e ac
cordions wll be loaned through 
this -period. T he'fee ia $1.50 per 
lesson. A note should be sent to 
the teacher by Feb. 11 i f  lesaons 
are desired. ''

The children of the elementary 
school have contributed $44.26 to 
the polio drive. This added to the 
amount already on hand with the 
chairman of the drive, Mrs. John 
A. Markham, ai\d with the gmoimt 
ex p ec ts  as p r o c e e d s  fronj. 
Friday evening's benefit party  a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs.'Harold 
L. Gray, will probably bring the 
total donation up to  equal t t o t  of 
Issl year.

Mrs. Kenneth K. Kolb, the for
mer Miss Maty E. Bissell of He
bron. writes from her home in 
Seattle. Wash., that her brother, 
the Rev. Benjamin H. Biaaell, waa 
to leave^ Trinidad, VV. I., where h i 
haa been in c h S r^  of a church for

FSM6, sad  arrive 
a  New Teefc to  vtatt a  frisad. and 

latOT to go to Canada for another 
vtaiL Sh# said hs hoped to  visit 
Hsbroit, St least to  look to  oa old 

d w to g R to to to
By error Ifia . ICoIwi asm s eras 

givsa aa Kolt la  aa  account of bar 
msrrlaga. Bbs sad  her husband 
bars beta traveling through the 
Oallfomia mountains, where they 
had some dimcultiss with snow 
drifts la the mouatate. pasaea.

Childrm o< the Hebron sitoiaa 
ta iT  school Who have been ptoteei 
In attendancs for the first iuUf of 
the school year are: Grade 1 . Lee 
Rebillard, ' Grace Whitshouae; 
grades 1 sad  2. combtoed, George 
Whltshouas, Linda Burton; grade 

William '  Leach. , Mary HlHs, 
grads 2. Carleen 

^  Jules Rsbillsrd. aarence 
Wllaoa: grads «, Adstord BenuUs. 
Edward Cardono, Mary Ann Mo
ran, Thsela McCorriaon, Marion 
Bur dick. Bsvsriy Griffin, . J o ^  
Ran; grade 8, Ifilea Sh'brev. Bmto 
Queen. Beverly Lavallee. Cynthia 
Ftank, Tvorme Bccleston. Lynn 
Dal«ek:-grade d. Stephen Stenak; 
grade 7, George Freak. Margaret 
WbltRtousa: m t o  g. lola McCor- 
riaoB, Marlin Wbltehouae, Harold 
Johnson.

Mra. Gordon D. Bevin and her 
aieter. Mrs. Clement H. Wall, both 
of E ast Hampton, were 'guests for 
tbe-day Thursday st-the-hom s o f 
their mother, Mrs. Gertruds M. 
Hough. They attended the meet
ing of the Hebron Women’s Club 
held a t  tha Douglas Library that 
afternoon, a t  which Miss Marjoris 
H. Martin; head librarian, gave xx- 
views on aavtral ot the new books 
added to the library and to others.

Captain William W. Hammond 
ia having sonaa trouble caused by 
the untimely spring weather. Hla 
diinKag...m ,cM ggsd.w iUi..st«lng 
mud tha t ha has been unable to
:et hia achool bus out ot his ga- 

raga to  tha 'roadi'H il Has lia d n ia  
driveway dredged, out and will fill 
It in with gravel, after which ha 
hopes to get along batter.

CRinOlALLY INJURED
Norwich, Feb. 11—(jq— Miss 

Margaret MacDonald. 40, houae- 
keeper a t St. Thomaa (Jhurch rec
tory, waa critically injured last 
night when she was struck by a’ 
truck in Voluntown. She was 
taken to Backus Hospital where 
she was reported in "fair" condi
tion. Albert Jolln, 60. a  Volun
town ' constable waa identified as 
the driver of the truck. State 
Trooper John B. Murphy 1a con
tinuing the investigation.'

Tha Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom will hold its monthly 
meeting and annual Seminary Tea 
tomorrow evening a t  the temple 
a t 8:15 p. m. Tha program will to  
praaented by Mrs. Georgs Lestner. 
program chairman, and will to  
dsdteated to  th u  JswMi Thsologl-  

Seminary of America, the 
source and center' of Conservative 
todalsm.

An 'Eternal Light program, 
adapted from the radio script and 
directed by Rabbi Leon Wind, will 
depict the Ilfs of Solomon Shsch- 
ter, founder of tha seminary, and 
will to  reenacted by t to  folimring 
members of*Qie Sisterhood and the 
Brothsriioodi Mra. 'Philip Harri
son. M n. Raymond BstnStein, 
PMHp Harrison, William Oodper 
and. H arry Kovensky. Cantor Mel
vin B tra will assist with the musi
cal portion of the program.

Refreshtoente will to  served and 
a  social hour-will follow,. AU Sla- 
terhood membStt are> urged „ to 
attend with their husbands.

Hostesaea for the evening under 
the chairmsnahip of Mra. Daniel 
Karlin and Mrs. Abrahani Podrove

ara Mrs. Sol Cohan, Mrs. MMvin 
-Btra, Mra Hsrmsn OoodStiM, 
Mrs. Hsitort Grstnhsrgsr, Mra 
David Groaunan, Mrs. Max Gross- 
man. Mra Irving Haadlsr, Mra 
WllUam HorowiU, Mra Ross Jaf- 
fe, Mia Irving livoslnaky, Mra 
Bias Hlrsch and Mra Philip Har
rison.

mtnssut
A c ts  AT ONCE t o  R i l m

w m m m T

TAKBS OWN U F B

Korwsik, Fsh. 11—(ffv-Edward 
Thompson, 43. of Norwalk, com
mitted suiclds, said Dot. SfL 
Charles Wagnsr, by shooUng htai-> 
self through tho heart Sunday 
white his wifs and th ias so 
wars sway visiting rslsUvsa T hsy  
found hia body lying on ths stu
dio couch In their horns when 
thsy returned.

gWASHERS and PRYERS
FOR REST TRADE IN aN dS IIIV ^I ; ■

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
•  • • • • •  I 21 MAPLi STRUT T N L 2 6 1S T S

m
D O N ’T LET

givs ths Wsrida 
Is6t Isvsd Bsk*

U R Y  s t a r t i n g
RUIN Y O U R  ENGINE

WHRMARlSAMiPtir

W H Alril TUB REAL PRICE 
ON TOUR HOUSE?

Spsdil Haart lssi$sM
sihw  Wls*Bas*$<iiiilBfiih

-oo— ------s .j i i fM iw y  wnppM
fit Vakste'i Day

PINE
PHARMACY

Team fiad oar competaat 
appcailasm waO qaaSfted to •
M pyoa . •

aay obSsatlaa whea reo eaS * 664 Center Street
B N  JARVIS BCALTT Ij Yel. 2-9814
| S f  Maaehestar 6112 |>

J L a c k  o f  L e b r ie o t ie n  
I Right A fte r  Sto rting  
I Cwsos "Motol Ukors^

p i -m toi ulter. ’, . . .  then oeto i«pU«-etii.

J_

• • • • • • • •

1

ir- HfiRhst i tfirtiw i M 6i s r

i t  e s B e v e s  f t i ^  vrIv*6

|Rcrsifi6«6 < w n B ri66iM

★  W ghH iNkI R4»dl h e ld  f id i f l i

i f  I s h d e s t s t  s s s r  h a ifis d  
^  fi6Nto a d i k h  bwHi o B  e B

Aftmntiom Mew Car Ownpri
or* OMi are being protected by Miracte^ower 

bcletc dtlitery. Deakn reioomund its legstw  om Is  
protfCteogiort fraoi toraidBl fnetwo. Moniig or tctatch. 
iny torW  die break-io period. Basaaci year car-atsrt 
ottog Minclc Power today.

D O N 'T  BUY AN Y CARPET  
TIL YO U VE SEEN THE NEW

\

new

. .  the functional broadloom

Watkins Home Fumishr 
ings and Appliances can 
be purchased on easy 
W-B Budget Terms.

ii

Side chair (right) is In 
mahogany finished gum- 
wood ; striped satin seats. 
Reg. $18.95.

14

\ '  <

. . Ami Nt Wash Oaf Warriu Ftr Ym
'Tnist yonr knndry to ns and you’ll have the 

cleanest wash imaginable,- phis expert care for 
your finest things.

Speedy pidi*ap and deUvery. Finished laundry 
returned on the fourth day after pick-up.

Leather , top desk
Regularly $89.95. Shown to the left in all its stately 
^ippendale splendor! Three gold-tooled leather 

Jttonels on the 23 x  44 inch top. F^e dnw er in right 
‘aide; mahogany and gumwood.

10% DISCOUNT
C A S H  A N D  C A R R Y

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
HARRISON STREET->OFF EAST CENTER STREET 

TELEPHONE 3753

Entirely New Weave
Not an Axminster nor a Wilton: not a Velvet nor Chenille ;ibut
an ENTIRELY NEW WEAVE . ; . the first in 100 years ; ....
made oioffl ENTIREir5rT'IE)W 1X)0M perfeiiti^ — 7 "

-'hawk Carpet Co.

'lA' Entirely New Texture
New, heavy, nubby uncut pile that has no apparent directional 
lines (crosswise or lengthwise) making it possible to'sid^seam  

- without showing. Does not “ shade’' after heavy u se!....  '

Entirely New Value iq . y d .

The new Mpweave Loom operates so much more economically 
than former looms that this sensationally low price is possible! 
Woven with all wool face in plain Gray, Green, Beige and Rose.

WATKIN5 4 McutcUediê
from the Looms of Mohawk—Exclusively at Watkins

immuEmairesusKew^rxnjf':

At your favorite gat stoHpn, gortifR or new cor deolor
ADAMY’S E I ^  SERVICE JARVIS CONSTRUCTION: 

Middle Twupike B u t  ^ ^ COMPANY
BALCHrPONTIAC, Inc. \  “
------15B Ceuter St reet— —1-DRTieR.  L A l.A R H IIia  - ,

CONSTRUCTION CO. -
____  lILUslao Street___BANTLY’S SERVICENTER

-------- SSSMahi Statot-----------

BROWN f t  BEAtJPRE. Inc.
as Btetofi street

B R U F ^ R ’S, Inc.
S5S Beet Ceuter Street
BUHRER’S SHELL 

SERVICE
•88 Center Street

CHARLIE’S SERVICE 
STATION

624 Beat Middle Turnpike

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
S6I Brand Street

COOK’S SERVICE 
STATION

568 Burn Middle Turopike
C O U G H LIN ’S  S E R V IC E  

STA T IO N
66 Onklnnd Street

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES

24 Mnple Street'
DOUGLAS MOTOR SALES

. SSS Mnln S treet

LAURELSTQN SERVICE 
STATION

BoMso,

LOUIS ATLANTIC 
SERVICE STATION 

Bust Center Street
MANCHESTER MOTOR 

SALES, Inc.
612 Sflver Lnae HIgkwny

m a p l e  SUf>ER 
SERVICE STATION ' 

- -220 Opmee s t reet -

-MARKHAM’S SERVICE 
STATION 

S29 Enat Center Street

McCl u r e ’S a u t o  co .
S7S Mnln Street

EARL’S SERVICE_____ , I______________________________. . . _STATION
Main 8treet,4̂ ig;K/,

-G E R IG IL S B R V iC ® /-—

POLITO’S SERVICE
STATTON V

/r 947 Center Street-

SCRANTON’S SALES 
and SERVICE

17t ToBand Tutnpike

rST. PETERS BERVIC^_____I rwe a Mfirtmr   -•oTA Tlw f

STATION
Boeklnad, Conn.

^GORMAN MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

2S6 Mnln Street
GRISWOLD’S SERVICE 

STATION
174 West Center Street

HARTFORD ROAD 
SERVICE CENTER 

Hartferd Bead '

H O LLY W O O D  S E R V IC E  
S T A T T O N .

, S42 Eaat CeotM B tiaat .

-SUPERIOR SERVie B  
STATION

248 ^race Stfset '̂ 7 .
TURNPIKE AUTO r,

. BODYWORKS
Ids West Middle Tnmplka '

VAN’S SERVICE STATION
Hartford Bm A

WALTS GULP STATION
Hartfurdjtead

DON WILLIS GARAGE ^'
18 Mala street

^SNOW’S GJOtAGB
........ .Wap|diMbfiauBi.._..

D IS n U IU T I D  l Y

MANCHESTER AUTO PARTS
2 4  M A P U  S T i n r

M I A P  l> \ n : . f o »■
OomOlooMm • ef A P

t -

4848485353234848485353234853538948534823482323482348535353484823482323232353484823232353
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3rd Wreck 
Within Gty 

ijures 40
Pag* Om )

and fuof.'^iraaaiini! ttUHad a wan
of .flaniaa \. ..................

C a ro iM  o n  BoiMlag
' Tha plane \caromed o ff the 
htaidlng, slingmg w i^k agc  for 
hundreds of 'yal<^ around. The 
front of the fu selu * catapulted 

'tnto the p laygitn ind^ a chJIdrefi’i  
home, burning flercew, while the

f  rear aectlon lit In a tw tp p , .........
I  Unlike the other two gash es  In 

' whirh all plane paaeenmrt ahd 
crew were killed,. 3S oK thoae 
aboard, most o f them in th ^rear 
aection miracutaualy e a e a ^ e d  
death. But like the crash 20 i  
ago,' the plane spread death 

' the gTduhd.
th e  plane nosed over and roared 

downward shortly after Its take- 
pn. In the apartment house be- 

/' low, some one screamed: "Plane 
crash! Everybody, run!"

I t  was like a familiar signal in 
this industrial city of 110.000, 
which la about 10 miles south of 
New York City.

On T)ec. IS, a non-schedul'ed 
C-4S dropped In flaipes into the 
aboard. On Jan. 22.- an Amerl- 

•can Airlines Convair hurtled Into 
a residential district,. killing ell 
23 aboard and seven residents.

Two Minute* Off flrroond \ 
Today's plane was two minutes 

nir.tba ground, when .C 
'' radioed that an engine

__:_TheJleld told him ,tP_c
Foster started diimpin; 

lighten his load, then a 
the four engines went n

'We were about • 1 ^ 0  feetXup

Gan Carriaffc That Capried King^a Casket

f i  I AS '

A
Oate I 
Troop 
bans to Vh 
radio from

p m ^  gna a ^  Umber o f the lUag's Troep^^qral Horae ArtIUery rumble* througli the Jubilee
Irtngham Houne, royal country eatate. /ThlB carriage, ridden by three gunners" of the king's 

hy ala bays, carried the eaahet sdutalaiBg the body of King George V I from ilandring- 
iStaMou today. A  funeral train hi carryiag the body to Loudou. (A P  Photo by

.drawn
fertou

Abol own
Phlim Anthony Tdtklngton, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. JohiK Wallett of 
133 Waranoke road, 1^  on th* 
Bean's -lAat-wt -Bean- J im io r -0 ^  
lege In Franklin, Maas. V He la
enrolled—in— the----Ltberal.\.Arta
Course.

The public Is invited to atte 
/ . . .  the lecture by Professor A:

when the motors cptiked out ahd j  Kienholi o f the /UnWerslty o f  
bllng noise,'\ Connecticut on the conservation

/

made a terrible .rumbling 
said Stew arde^ Nancy Taylor of 
Coral Gab\tiyFXt., a survivor. "It  
was the most terrible noise I ever 
heard. /

"AS'-fhe plane fell. I  could hear 
sc rim s  and yells. A ll the pass
engers still had th eir. strapa 
around their waists. I  didn't 
know whether I was alive, or not. 
My body had been twisted upside 
down.”

In the city below, dwellers 
leaped from their beds.

"The house shook," said Her
man S. Goldford, occupant of the 
building at the intersection o f Sa
lem and Westminster avenues 
where the plane atriick. "M y  
wife and I got up and grabbed 

Jthe_ children and. ran^ jyi^lng to 
g e t”swiiyl W e UepTIninnlhg Try
ing to get sway from the searing 
■beat.-.̂ r.r.-::-'-'"''':
_______ IUiMi.lhiiUiUng..ii(p ............
. The plane 'Broke' Spirt is  W~. 
tore through the top of the apart
ment building, leaving Are and 
explosions In its wake. The rear 
of the plane landed in a tree, then 
dropped to the street. The front 
section shot on Into a yard, and 

'burst into Are.'~------  ' ........  —
Plane seats were srsttere<l along 

the way. Moat of the survlylng 
passengers were reported sitting 
in tha rear of the plane.

"There were pieces of plane all 
over the place." aald Louis Ehren- 
berg, 49, a nearby resident. " I  saw 
a man and pulled him out. He was 
dead. We pulled oiit more people- - 
most of them dying. I picked up 
Ane man's arm and It came' sway 
from his body. Mv son picked up a 
baby. It was dead too."'

Explosions rocked the ares ■ at
- Intervals-------------- • -....... .

Field Called Safe
As- a prelude to a scheduled 

Mouse a v i a t i o n  aubcommittee 
hekrlng today into the second 
crash, the authority had Iseurd an 
advance' prea.1 release calling the 

;fle l4 r J0ne p f^ h *  lafeat. iâ^̂ 
tlon. A fter the<raih. it asked that 
the statemen,. h i withheld.

- — Edward Orrtm:—^tfjtton— Cniinty

Connecticut on the conservation 
Trip which he took with a group 
oT students covering 12,000 mites 
of this country last summer. Hla 
lllushated talk will follow the 
regulah^^meetlng o f the American 
Legion \tomorrow night at 8 
o'ctock the American Legion 
Hall.

Mrs. AlfredXsundqulst and Mrs. 
Charles H. KInV of this town are 
members of the committee of the 
Hartford Pembroke College Club 
which is sponsorlng\nelghborhood 
card parties for the beneAt of Its 
scholarship fund during the week 
of Feb. 17. \

Manchester Garden Club mem
bers- are. remlnded-Of. the Jpoittblyi 
meeting of the club tonight at 8 
o’clock in Center Church Hou^, 
Slides ffdwer""'Bfrahgemehfa
-frona- the  Fe«lefiMe<|---H*rdeft-Qube: ntheratt.
of the state will be shown, and a
social period 
will follow.

with refreahmenta

prosecutor, said the subcommittee 
hearing has been postj^ed  be
cause o f the new dissst-er.

The wrecked apartment-building 
Is in .s fashionable msidentlsl nrea.

Elisabeth resHenta for months 
have been protesting the planes 
roaring low eft'er the cltv as they 
approached or left the field. Cltl- 
ten groups had threatened 10 
block the runways with their 
bodies I f  it were not moved, .

Missed Children's Home 
As the plane came down today, 

.it - barely, missed the Janet Me
morial Home, sn Institution for 
'fbUdrifA or 'briikeA 'hothes 'Inside 
49 children'and T2 adults were

..sleeping.--............................. ...........
Rudolph Miller, who liv

The Emblem Club will hold Us 
monthly business meeting Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock at the 
E lks. Home In Rockville, it will 
be observed as past presidents' 
night. A potliick at 6:30 will pre
cede the meeting, with Mrs. Albert 
KnoAa of Oak Lodge, thla town, as 
general .chairman, Mra. Clarence 
Ksbrlck la the only other Manches
ter member on the committee.

Our Lady of Victory Mothers 
Circle w'lll meet Wednesday eve
ning at the home o f Mrs. John 
Madigan, 42 Salem road.

"  Mr'.' . .A,.. Jones, _ daughter^pf
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson of 29 
EMgerton street, and two children, 
Robert, 7. and Wendy, 4, left Sat
urday for Fort Hamilton, Brook
lyn, N. Y. They expect to sail to
morrow on the General Rose to 
join Capt. Jones who la stationed 
'with Ifie'CTriT tSivisTon^TTMuhich, 
Germany.

Priest Kicked 
Door Open as 
Plane (^ s h e d  f

(OMttaned from Page 0 * e )

three years of military service In 
the Pacific, aald he had aeen no- 
hlng compared to the carnage of 

ew apUt aeconda In Elisabeth, 
wasn't until 10 minutes or so 

later" that Father Goode was 
a\Tsre\of his own physical condi
tion. A ^ w  minutes before he was 
giving alg. Now he found he w-as 
be:ng h

TakAa To Hospital
. W ith the ottjer burned and In
jured. he was thken to St. Eliza
beth’s Hospital. \Before getting 
medical attention "Father Goode 
found a telephone llhe at the hos
pital and called his sister. Miss 
Evelyn M. Goode, of New Haven, 
and'nssiired her he '''ss saf" 

Father Goode said he did not 
know how long he will have to re
main in the hospital. ----- -----------

" I  am thankful to be alive,”  the 
priest gftia. ."They, ace .taking ex- 
celleht care o f me and all o f the

Father Goode said his health has 
been poor and he hoped a few 
weeks in the warm Florida sun 
would aid his condition. FIving v'-as 
no new experience for him. He 
traveled frequently by air during 
the war years.

A prayer group is being formed 
by members of the Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service of the' 
North Methodist Church. The Arst 
meeting will be held at . I  o’clock 
Wedn.'sday afternoon. ThL» will be 
larifely a planning meeting to de
cide the best dsy in the week in 
which to meet and the hour most 
convenient for those who wish to 
attend. This will be followed by 
the usual meeting d« the Joy'Clrcle 
at 2 O’clock.

• Klorentino ’ ’Spots"^ Zanltingo of 
21̂  Osk street Is a patient at the 
Hartford Hospital whefe'he is ex ' 
peeled to jmderfQ jurgery.

A young woman who formerly 
lived In New Haven was among 
the passengers on the airliner, but 
her fate was still unknown this 
afternoon

An official list of victims and 
survivors Inclitdeil Miss Simone 
Zarchin, sister o f Mrs. George 
.Kclilman; of riS.a Norton parkway, 
among the names of passengers 
who are still "unaccounted for.”

Obituary

"Deallir
George C. Obeg 

George C. Doeg o f Keeney drive,
Bolton, died this morning at his 
home after a short illness. Bom 
In Newmarket, N. H., he had lived 
in Bolton and South Coventry for 
the pa.st six yesrs, coming there 
frqm Providence. R. 'l., where he 
lived for msny years. He was em
ployed as a machinist at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Julia N.
Doeg; one,stepson. Irving H. Doeg 
of Albany, N. Y.\ three sisters Mias 
August Doeg o f Brookfield, Mass.,
Mrs. Charles Huggins o f Flushing,
L. I., and Mr*. Herman Plummer 
of North Brookfield, Mq.ss., and 
one brother, Walter T. Doeg of 
Long Beach, Calif.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day morning at a time to be sn- 
annoiiced from, the John B. Burke 
Funeral Home, 87 East Center 
street. Burial will be in Newmar
k et,-N ;.H ;.......  .......... ............- .....

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Tuesday after, I  |v m. japiendment,' he said ‘ ‘the

Hospital -NdleiL
Patlenta Today........................  123

Admitted Saturday; Leon La- 
Plante. 74 Durant street; Patsle 
IJrlano, Goodyear; C'harlcs I-amb, 
BoRoni-Thomss--BidweH; Olaston*-* 
bury; Emil Flenke, 3094 Spruce 
etreetr------------ -— -̂----------------------

______ JAeephlae Caaaoa___________
Mrs. Josephine Wfth¥m Cannon, 

widow of Dana H. Cannon, Sr., 
di,ed Friday at Wilmington. Del., 
after a long illness. She was bom 
in Gardiner. Me., in 1890, and had 
lived In Hartford for over 30 yeifrs 
before coming to Manchester, 
where she has resided with her 
daughtor, Mrs. Carlton N. Fisher, 
at 30 Cnntcrbury street.

Mrs. Cannon leaves a son, Dana 
I H. Cannon, Jr„ o f Manchester; 
three daughter, Mrs. Carlton N. 
Fisher, now of Wilmington, Del., 
Mrs. William F. MacCharles of 
Bristol, ahd Mrs, William I. Thom
sen of West Hartford; a brother, 
George S- Wltham o f Hudson 
Falls, N. Y., and eight grandchild
ren.

The funeral-will be-held-tomor- 
r.0W-at &, p.. m.. Jn... Chriit. .ChuMh 
Cathedral. Hartford, with buriahin 
Cedar Hill Cemetery. Friends may 
call at the funeral home' of Taylor 
and Jtodeen, 2.33 Waahington 
street. Hartford, until 10 a. m. to
morrow.

ves near , 
the hopie playground where part |
o f the plane crashed, said he wa» * .t IH K C IT S
asleep when he heard the descend
ing roar.

"Then my entire house see.med 
to light up." he said. "I  thought 
sure the plane was coming right 
into the house."

The apartment house fire was 
quelled three hours -after the 
arash, but rescuers still burrowed 
through the wTeckAl building, 
hunting victims.

— The plane had arrived at Idle-

'9Wer. M de.of the HuoMh riVer, 
inm rrrrer

Joaeph A. Fluet. regional inyss-
' tigator for the Civil Aeronautics 
board, said the plane had a me
chanical Inspection both at Idle- 
wild and Newark airport.

He said the plane-was carrying 
a  takeoff load of 83,437 pounds, 
uader the allowable msxiihum. and 
that the pilot was dumping enough 
fuel to bring the plane down to the 
landing maximum of 79,000«’svhen 
tha ahip went out o f control.

A  Uam o i six CAB ajgcnbr open
ed an lavastlgation.

All three ot the recent crashes 
occurred arlthln a one-mlla radius. 

.Today's Uagedy was neareot the 
airport, which lies about three 
■dlaa U om  ntaabeth cit^ llmiu.

II. S. Bnya Hide*

Karachi. Pakistan. Pak-
latan hidta and aktns axporta to- 
taUad $19,470,000 during tiM yaar 
andlng Juna, 19S1. ofriclal aoutccs 
aaaounesd. O t ths total axported, 
tha Uaitod Stataa, Gsnnany, Ja
pan, and o t h e r  hard-eurrancy 
arsaa acaountod to r  $$.410,000 
V J l  pur^biBia raaebad $4,$$0i000.

Push Photo Hobby
l^ w  York—(J!)—  An education

al program is getting under way, 
sponsornl by photographic equip
ment manufacturera, to Interest 
youngsters In photography as i 
hobby.

Called the Darkroom Photo 
graphy - Youth Project, it Is de- 
sigwed to reach' potential’ eamel’a 

a th'rrtugh 'Ihe school, UTe pho-

equipment and msterlsis - 
Within six months it la expect 

ed that regular photography 
classes will get under way. Larry 
Fink. . photographic darkroom 
specialist, is leading the project 
which la also aimed at interest
ing housewives, and retlrsid per
sons in phonography as a hobby.

Public Records
Halt Claim Deed

C. Elmore Watkins to the Town 
of Mancheater. property betw-een 
Oomstock road and South Main 
street.

Building Permits .
For additions and alterations to 

dwellings to L. J. Nowotenaki for 
C. J. and H. 8 . No.wotenski at 719 
Middle turnpike west. $150; to 
Fred KnoAa for Mrs. Helen Hewitt 
at 97 Arvlna place, $900; to John 
J. Hutchinaon at 113 Helalne road, 
3500.

To Richard Howea for addltlona

Admitted yesterday: Francis 
MakuTls, 113 Wells street;, Billy 
McKinney, 130 Pearl street: Rob
ert Hutchinson. 'Bolton Center; 
Mrs. Anna Howley, 26 Portland 
street: Miss Mary Sweatland. 20 
Cottage street; .Mrs. Stella Chmle- 
lewski. Rockville; Albert Foun
tain. Bucktand road; Henry Mor
rill. Rockville; .Marilyn Falnventh- 
er. 69 Walker atreet; Mrs. Eliza
beth Leach, Windsor I»oks: Anita 
Basklnd. 206 Lydall street; Mrs. 
Josephine -.Carlson, 72 Hemlock
street. .. _____ ______  .

Admitted today; Donald Sulots,
92'O'Leary-drive. ■ ----------  "

Birth Saturday : A son-to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Rowett. 50 Ler
gloh road, * ' .......  ' ......

Births yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Mpntie. Andover: 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Wharton, Hartford.

Discharged Saturday: Mr.«', Rita 
Loxler and daughter, Rockville: 
ifrs. Betty Llnderson. Storrs; Mrs. 
Frances Maguire, Ijike etreet; 
James Murphy, 55 North streef; 
Oscar Muller, Rockville: Francis 
Makull*. i l3  Wells street; David 
Marxialo. 65 Benton street; Mau
rice O'COnnor, 184 Princeton 
streel;..Arthur Olson, 14 Mimrp 

>e.^ Lttttain Rubin,— itti- 
.Weaver road;.Timothv Siggi*. 200 
•Lydfll-
atm. AValker--j^eet:-Mrs, ̂ raee^
Schaefer; 69 Essex street; Mary 
Subtaky. East Hartford; Allan 
Sylvester. South Coventry; ifrs  
Joan Shaw, 429 Summit sttvet; 
Mrs. Mary Stowell. North Coven
try; Gail Truesdale, South Wind
sor; Michael Wlllette. TalcottvUle; 
Mr.-. Theresa Lundigan, . South 
Windsor; Lawrence Jackson, 65 
Wells etreet: Carl Joy. 22 Jarvis 
road; Chariss Davis. 14 Foxcroft 
drive: Mrs. Joyce- Clemen*,'. 12 
Arch street: Mra. Edith Andfrson, 
746 Parker street.

Discharged y e s t e r d a y :  Mra. 
Helen Lamanzo. East Hartford; 
hirs. Alice Beebe. 177 Loomis 
atreet: Mary Campbell, 59 Pearl 
street; LouUe Crandall, 1T7 Bran
ford street; Linda Crandall. 157 
Branford street; Lucille Gallpeau, 
Willimantic; Elliot Godes. 98 Ben- 
^  street;'G ary Inirin, 22 West 
Center street; Mr*. Harriet Judd 
and daughter, Newington; Mrs. 
Ann KosTowskl. Rockville.

X H ^ arged  today: Miss Joyce 
Hevener, Wapping, Mrs. Ruth 

1 son, 52 Drive B: Mrs.

teo  .A .'fliM tn
Leo A. Harkln of 107 Spruce

U M T  BatUell 
S h a p e s  U p  
F o r  S e n a te

(CaaOMMi tiees Pag* Oa^\^

poattion^to inC T  laHM M d apod 
flva points:

*Tt would ersata tha world’a 
■mat powerful permanent m ilitary 
bureaucracy that will bring great 
danger -to our repreaentativa de
mocracy.

“ I t  would detract from nation
al security and not atrengthen our 
defenslva and offanstva foreaa a t a  
nation. -

" I t  woiild not to  a cheaper 
.moans .o t def*sa*..a*.its .propon
ents claim, but will greatly in
crease the cost o f it.

'TEven If Congress, now forces 
it through against the will o f the 
majority o f  people, it will be so 
bitterly resented, .that I t—rwUI 
sooner or later to  discarded.

" I t  will; not make to tter citi
zens of. uur young men, and It 
would peimetuate the Influence o f 

V* Service which we acceptSelective 
ih - part as a necessity only 
time of emergency."

In

etreet died .Saturday at the New- 
Ington Veterans Hospital after a 
long nines*.

Born in Ireland, he had been a 
re.stdent o f this town for the past 
26 year*. He ws* a veteran of 
World War H.

He leaves a sister, Mrs. Sylves
ter Fitzpatrick of this town: a 
brother, Vincent Harkln of Eng
land, and several nieces and 
nenhews.
....P'bneral serylcea wH| be held
tbmof'row morning at 8:30 from 
the T. P.- Hollorand Funeral 
Home, 17!S Center street, followed 
by a solehrn requiem Mass at 9 
o'clock, a t -St. -lamee’ .. Church. 
Burial will be In St. James’ Ceme- 
tcry.
-.-fiends may calt at -the- funeral- 
home this afternoon from 2 , to 9 
and tonight from 7 to 10.

So They Say
■ To be a working girl in this 

country -is an honor, and foreign 
girls shpuld take It ea.sy with the 
gold digging. This is a’ big.coun
try. They’ll never beat Fort Knox. 
.— French movie actress Corinne 

Oalvet on Am ertcar".....

- A ll these Investigations and ,U(e

Sion. 1 »x{«eCt we w in hai»e to come 
bsclc~xfter the polllioSl RinVMP 
ttons and wind up our work. 
-^Hoiise GOP Leader Joseph Mar

tin on the fiecond session o f the 
82nd Congress.

Conran and i
8a4 sllwratloiia to a reefeatton I Lorraine Ausoist and 
buUdte, at IM  D em ll*  M reet F U l ^ J o i i ^ ^

• ley and daughter, TalcoUvUle.t j p .

There exists in Washington and 
in this country a riithles.s swarm 
o f men and women who thrive on 
being parasites.
-  Sen. Pat McCarran (D-, Nev.l.

No one is going to march to vic
tory oveis; us and our allies. Let's 
have no misunderstanding about 
that.
— Seln-yn Lloyd, British delegate 
 ̂ to the UN.

T don’t know if they 'a re  atm 
making brass cuspidors for the 
mllltarj', but 1 wouldn’t to  sur
prised.
-^Walter Reuther, president Uni

ted Auto Worker*.

Urges Congress 
Extend Controls

(OeatiBiMd from Pag* One) -

the rcat o f thaLpuhUc. boUt aa. con.-.
Burner* and as taxpayers."___—
________W ojiT -Part j » f  JLaw________

Mr. Truman called the Capehart 
amendment "by far the worst and 
moat damaging provision" In the 
existing law.

There were published reports 
last month that Mr. Truman had 
given up hla fight against the 
C a p e h a r t  amendment. Asked 
about the reports at that time. 
Presidential Secretary J o s e p h  
Short aald: "The Increases under 
the Capehart amendment already 
have gone into effect. Nothing 
Can be done about them.”

Along the same line, Mr. Tru
man said In. today’s  message that 
much of the "damage" done by 
this amendment "can never be un
done."

"But, he said, "prompt action 
by the Congress would enable us 
to prevent the spread of Capehart 
increases to additional areas 
where they have not yet been 
granted and where they are not 
needed,’-̂  - - ...

Urging speed on repeal of the 
■Umger

remedial , action-Is-delayedr-—the-

our whole price structure will be 
Capharttzed."

Mr. Truman went on to aay 
that, the price raising effects of 
the Capehart amendment "have 
been copipounded by the Herlong
amendment.*' ■’---------

Pyramiding Ceilings
He said the latter amendment 

has resulted in pyramiding "ceil
ing prlcei Increases at the manu
facturing level into much bigger 
celling price increases at the con
sumer level."

Mr. 'iVuman said the two 
amendments together will cost 
Mtomobile buyers "up to 400 mil
lion dollar.e in the coming year."

As for the Butler-Hope amend
ment. Mr. 'fruman said it  Was in
tended to free cattle g r0wers_and 
the meal packers from admlhistra-' 
tlve controls "which they incor
rectly feared would hurt them, 
but which in fact gave us a most 
important means of assuring a 
fair distribution of livestock— and 
thus of meat—among both sellers 
and" buyer*" "

The message deacribed present

l̂oeihBobfl* b  Her»
The Exdiang* Chib o f Man

chester w ill visit, the blood- 
mobile unit today la a  body to 
donate blood needed ao much 
by taoapttala and by wounded 
men In Korea,

'The unit win to  stationed in 
front o f  Woodruff Hall today 
between 3 and 7 p. m. The 
quou  la ISO pinta.

Ei-ery reverse the free world 
suffer*, every cost which is paid. 
In Korea. In Indo-China and In 
other vital area*, hqs Us adverse 
effect on' u*. for it U all one . . . 
global struggle.

— Gen. I ^ g h t  Eisenhower.

production control powers as ‘ ‘gen
erally adequate" and requested 
only the following two changes:

1. An Increase from 32,100,000,- 
000 to 33.000,000.000 in the funds 
authorized for loans, guarantees, 
and buying commitments to ex
pand output o f defense materials 
at home or overseas, as well as to 
subsidize high-cost producers.

2. Removal o f the so-called 
“ cheese amendment” which ves- 
trlcted imports o f some agrlcultu- 
ral product*.

Sees R^tfUation
_ ‘.’Otherwdse.'^-ilne friendly , coun

tries who are being hurt'by this 
-foheeee-i- -.-amendment"- inay-> Teta- 
Mate — as they liave a right to do 

— .against American exports of 
■apples. - tobacco,-- and other pro= 
ducts."

A  rash o f decontrol proposals 
has broken out on capitol hill, 
most of them Inspired by the fact 
that,many products are selling be
low ceiling prices.

The President stnick back at 
such decontrol, arguments by de
claring: .

"Some prices have J*ecedCd in 
the nast yeer from ceiling level*.

"B lit well over half of the na
tion’s business today is done at 
prlcea held by price ceilings, and 
m any-of these are PMsWhr'hard' 
Agftllu t.theiFTSRlTR f^" -;: "

Kings of England
London — * Londoners and 

Visitors alike would have a hard 
time forgetting the Importance of 
English kings with a dozen me
morialized In atatuea about the 
city. '

The most recent is that of 
George V  In Westminster. The old
est outdoor statue In London is 
said to be that o f King Alfred 
erected In 1395. Other Engllah 
monarcha so honored are Charlee 
I  and II. Henry H I and 3011. 
George II. I l l  and IV, James n . 
Edward I I I  and Edwanl the Con- 
fetaor.

W ill Explore 
Zone Issues

Board- o f Birectom- to 
Meet With 3 of Town 
Agencies "^T om O m ^

' ^ e  whole queation o f aoning In 
Manchester as it ' rslatea to at
tracting—or preventing— lb * en
try o f new buBlneaa and induatry 
into town will Com* up (or, an air
ing tomorzpw night at a apeolal 
meeting o f  tb* Board o f Dfractora 
which will to  held jointly with the 
Town Planning Oommisaion, the 
Zoning Board o f AppeaU and the 
Town Development Oommisaion.

The meeting tomorrow night, 
which w ill get underway In the 
Municipal Building at 8 p.m., was 
scheduled at a meeting o f the Di
rectors in December at the suggea- 
tlon o f Director W alter Mahoney.

The director, 'who haa long bwn 
critical o f the policies o f the Plan
ning COmmlMlon and the Zoning 
Board, has claimed that these 
aganejea make i t  dif f icult .for^new- 
industries and'busineasea to come 
Into-town—by-bolding- the~Bonlng 
line against them.

In preparation for the meeting, 
the planning and sonlng group* 
have gone back over their reedrds 
from the fa ll o f 1950 to show what 
applications had been accepted 
and dented.

The meeting tomorrow night Is 
also expected to produce figures 
on how many acres are actually 
available for the various types of 
zones and how much o f thla land 
is being used.

W ilfred Maxwell o f the Engi
neering Department has been com
piling flgures cm . the amount o f 
land zoned for induatry, business 
and residential use, and has com
puted the number o f acres actually 
used for these purposes. It  is ex
pected that hla report will slab 
show’ the availability of land for 
the purposes for which it la zoned.

Claims Big Waste

(Conttamed fi*m Fag* Owi)

suiting from the lack o f a single 
catalog —  unscrupulous manufac
turers, and ‘empire builders' in 
the government.”

Anderson's, statement got a 
Hqum  Armed Services subcommit
tee o ff tb bristling start in Its 
hearings on waste, duplication and 
Congressional "frustration” In ea-' 
tabllshing a uniform system of 
m ilitary’ purchasing.

In opening the hearings. Chair
man Hebert (D -La) asserted;

"There can be no Justification 
for added or higher taxes as long 
as there is evidence of waste in 
government whether it be within 
the area of the armed services or 
outside the area.”
• Deputy -Secretary —o f  -Defense 
William C. Foster, as the first w it
ness, said he thought the military 
had been made the object o f a lot 
of “ loose criticism." ■
’ He quickly denied—when asked 

by Herbert— that he’ was accusing 
the ;suhcommlU#e-oI thatr 

The committee arranged a

defense officials called to testify.
The "chamber is the- regular 

"Armed Services committee room 
decorated with exhibits of what 
subcommittee offiicals said were 
major examples of “wasteful” 
buying practices. They say per
haps 100 million dolalrs can be 
saved. ^

The open hearings are being 
held on a bill to establish a single 
supply catalog aystem for the Na
tional -MtHtary-establtshment."“

. Subcommittee officials say 19 
different and complex catalogues' 
now list the Items' that military 
sen'icea keep in stock or may want 
■to • buy; Over-five ■ mllMbn-'diffCPeWt 
listings have been made, for every
thing from underahlrt* to e|ec- 
tronic* equipment.—........... ’ .........t  -

Clean Slate
IS

(OsMMMi ft*M Fag* Dm*)

'Pkmnt to to  invsaUgKted by the’ 
department'a Loyalty and Review 
_board. The other* were 8 *rrie* 
anil John P. Davlet, Jr.

Both Service and Davie* were 
cleared by the toa id  and Davlee 
Mnc* haa reaumad hla dutiea.

But the Preaident’a apecial loy
alty board later found ground* for 
douM o f  Bervice’a Ipyalty and he 
waa dlamiaaed from the, depart
m ent Service now la aeeking to 
haw* hla c m * reviewed..

McDermott told repoiiera he un
derstood the verdict will to  . re
ferred to the Preaident’a loyalty 
hoard-knowm formally aa. tha 
ClvU Service Loyalty Review 
board— but that it protobly would 
review the caaa only If Clubb de- 
cldea to reenter go.vernment serv
ice. .

Clubb, 60, entered the foreign 
aendee In 1928.

He la leaving a $13,400-a-year 
post for a retirement salary that 
will net him somewhat leaa than 
half that amount.

The investigation o f Clubb ap
parently stemmed from atate- 
menta made by Whittaker Cham
bers, confesaed former spy cour
ier, before House and Senate in
vestigating committees Cham- 
bera had claimed that Clubb call- 
stA a t the.offlcea o f tha magaxlna. 
"New  Massea" in 1932.

-U nhe«~to-^ 'leld-
In testimony before the House 

unAmerican activities committee 
last summer, Clubb'a name was 
linked wrlth that o f Frederick 
'Vanderbilt Field, multimillionaire 
New Yorker who waa jailed on 
contempt charges in connection 
with the bail raised for 11 U. S. 
Communist leaders convicted o f 
conspiracy.

Field- refused to say whether or 
not he waa a Communist.

The link between Field and 
Clubb waa made through letters 
introduced before the committee. 
One ■wras from  Clubb to Field In 
1937 and referred to a future 
meeting between the two.

Clubb testified he recognized the 
handwriting aa his owm and that 
he dimly remembered Field's hav
ing written him. But he said he 
could not remember any meetings 
with Field other than a few  cas
ual chata on general Chinese mat
ters.

«Il_

Is Explained
MonsonV _ Headmaater 
Tells Role of Independ
ent Sciiools in U* S.

.. jO fPrg*..*-, .Ro**!*, 
o f Monson Acadenijr in Monson. 
Maas., spoke to the w addy mce' 
ihg o f  tlw  lood  U m u ila  t a w  bc'̂  
■t' the Country Club this noon c. 
the subject o f "T Ii* Independe: 
School.”  Mr. Rogers, who la 
graduate of kCanchester Hh 
School in the class o f 1916 and 
Phi B d to  Kappa graAiato « ' 
Tuna University, explained ti; 
place o f the Independent or priva'. 
M M ol in American eduentionz 
Ufe.

Mr. Roger* spoke mainly nbou 
the college preparatory school fr 
boys, the type with which he 
beat acquainted. These echools, ! 
emphasized, are not run in comr 
UUon with the public-, achoola b 
are rather supplementary to the 
aa they provide an opportunity 1 
specialisation In the field o f c 
lege preparations Which ma 
public achoola And impossible 
match. The pubUc school, 
noted, must spread its instructl 
over such a varied number o f at 
jecta to meet the educational d 
mand with which they are fac 
that they can not In most car 
compare with the Intensive, p< 
sonallsed teaching supplement ' 
with the opportunity to teach bo. 
to live with each other which i 
available in the "prep”  school.

-"The Mdeptnaent t th w l Uf'kn ' 
inherent part o f American life.

ia h t" ia r r"R 0ger*r  “ and-Mrould-----
disappear from the Americ.- 
scene a major portion o f t!' 
American way will have disaj - 
peared."

Joseph Justin, a junior at Roc' 
ville High School entertained tb 
KIwanlans during the meeting b 
singing the Negro spiritual "Swtr 
Low Sweet Charfot”  and "Thr 
Lucky Old Sun." He was accon • 
panied by Fred Werner at the 
piano.

Henry Madden won the weekl.v 
attendance prise donated thla week 
by.Joseph P. N ay lo r........................

Malaya Imports 
\  Cattle from Bali
Singapore— (87—  Bali, It teem* 

haa something more to . offer the

-.N

i.-.s MANCHESTER E Y E IN G  HERALD. C O N N ^  M O N D A Y , l^ t B R U A R Y  H ,  1952

Jtniitfc -,3 l

W O O O -U 9 9 M a a y 'g R a d to
■PoKem fTwiAhing-

W P B A —’199.7

Clubb, Who w a W t -  hia B t i t o " ^ " ^ ,
department desk today,. said he 
would~lasue~a.-atstement--.on—the 

H e  declined- comment -Im- 
medlalely.

Continuing Talks 
On Agents’ Strike

Washington. Feb. 11 —  (ff7— 
Government mediators continued 
yesterday their efforta to aettle a 
strike by approximately 9,000 Pru
dential Insurance Company agents.

Company and union repreaentar 
tive'a met with government o f
ficials in a closed session. There 
was no word of what progress. If 
any, waa being made to end the 
71-day old strike.

A fter Saturday's session, q 
union spokesman had said' both 
sidee -were -pledged -tô - #e«recy-but- 
"we're not making chough head
way to aay anything anyway.”

The coveted Eagle Scout Rank 
in the Boy Scouts o f America la 
earned by nearly 10,000 boys each

Malaya Fears
Lack of Work

. l^enang, M a laya -(83— Rubber 
dealers here fear that widespread 
unemployment will result from 
Indonesia's banning o f the export 
of some grades o f rubber to-Ma-
l»y a -.............. .........

M any-tactorie* in Penanif, Mi
■Weft:------- — ------------— ' -

Adama Trie* Fpr Second
Cincinnati, — 0^—Bobby -Adams, 

who will t o  starting hla seventh 
year as uUUtv infieMer for the 
Cincinnati Rede, hopes to get the 
reguUr second base job thU aea- 
son. Adazaa will have crack at the 
position vacated by Connie Ryan 
who was traded to the PhlUles. In 
90 games last season Adams bat- 
tad 366.

—  —"In  other clttes o r  tb* 
Federatioir *«<r8ingS]Wre; afe dê  
4dt«ri abrtoat. enflzMy:
ilFoceastng— o f----erud»-----rubberr ^
brought In from Indonesia. *

Japanese Have 
Few Automobiles

Tokyo—(87—There la only one 
automobile In Jaiwn for every 2,- 
400 people, compared to a U. 8 . 
rate o f one car for each four per
son*. ’

The International Trade and In
dustry -Ministry, conducting a  sur
vey, found that Japan had twice aa 
many cars in 1937 as it did in 1961. 
I t  also disclosed that Japan pro
duces about 10 cart dally while the 
U. 8 . completes an average o f  12,- 
000 daily.

Rainoid L fionun
brnnane* A^tney 

Fir* —  Anto —  Ufn
4$ BrookffeU 8t. — TeL $499

A^ iithm a

it WSy Mrffsr 
^ j leiMlMng win hslp 
: J  yoiif After yew 

lyaipteim hoV* 
bM« Slegnewd
M~Ai*litiNryfw----
ewe H to yeerMlf 
•* knertitale.

pleees W s* Is yeer sebeater'lerfree 
to p n llw wdeeretelB*.----

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center 8 tn TeL 2-9614

Malaya's federal government 
kaa announced the Imporlatiori ‘c*' ' 
10 head of ^ lin eae  cattle—tw.T̂  
-Ihrils and eight'hrifer*: - I f  wy-i 
the anilnals are suited for either 
beef or draught purposes.

A ir Tra ffic

Saigon, Indochina, — (87— This 
capital city o f Vietnam is handl
ing a lot o f traffic by air.

Almost every day, there ar" 
al>out 600 plane passengers arriv
ing and departing. A ir freigb ' 
handled la about 4(X>,000 pound- 
per week, exclusive of passenger 
baggage and airmail.

- - - C i i M U P i l i i i i f t - I L i l n # -  -OpCalmlnt lro|la
Steady Tte Hmycs
Steady nerves are 

mighty important 
to.auav*i and hap.--„ 
pineta in life. You 
lust natpraliy feel 
better and do better 
when .you feel re
laxed instead of jit- 

. tery and upeeL And 
chewing on a 
smooth delicious piece of Wriglcy’s 

I Spearmint Gum can real)y help— 
because chewing b a nattval, wholeaoroe 
outlet that helps you relax without 
slowing you down.

Wrigley’t Spearmint hat been a 
favorite in New England for genera- 
tioM. it has a delightfui, refreihlpg. 
real spearmint flavor, and tt cost* lo 
little that you can get the benefita of 
chewing it daily. Be sure to buy the 
original Wriglay*< SpCannint'Chewing 
Gum.^Look tor the green tpear on tto 

-package.-' --

A**H

I |'T‘" •V'~ - y " y — 'V ~ yr- hb q

CARD PARTY ^
;-W E D M E S 0 A Y , FEB . 1$, I M I ,  I P ,  M . J

R R R IC R IU ffiin B A N  O U V l f l l K R I ^ ^

: SptfmortdbyUydOrtfM'ofMoecn
REFRESHMENTS —  ADMISSION SOe

w... UWinoY# hi Snrvie*
WUiam F. Qnlah Funeral Hone apaie* no 
effofg In-reMleriBg a laatoig and' beaatifni 
tributo Each aervlee la cemplet* regard 
leaa of ̂ expeaditare.

Day and Night 
Ambulance Service

V ,

4:00—
WnC-T-Baclutage Wife. 
WCCC—Mtiaic,
3VHAT— Polka Hop. ‘ 
vm r r -V a lia n t usdy.
W K N B — New t; ReqiMst Mati

nee.
- 3VDRC—The Chlcagoana.
4tl9—

W TH T—Thy Neighbors Vole*.
, W pRCr-Cart Sm ith ...................
4:99

W DRC—Radio: Harrla-Starllnes;
------ M ow a. - .. '---------—
g~)g >

W DRC--Yanke# Klfiriien.
3 V n c —Young- Widdsr .BrowiC 
W TH T— Bob E. U oyd Show. 

4i4&—
W n CT-^Woman in M y House. 
'W H AT—Bowl-O-Rihk Band

stand.
WONS— Playtime for Children. 

8:96—  -
WDRC— Newa; O ld  R e c o r d  

Shop.
WONS— Bobby Benson.
W TH T— News; Joe G i r a n d ;

World Flight Reporter. 
W n c —Juat Plain BIU.
W H A T — Story Queen.

$:18—
W H A T — Croaby'a Quarter, 
w n c — Front Page FarrelU 

9:86—
W n C —Notes and Quotes. , ‘- 
W H A T — Band by Demand. 
W O NS—Wild BIU Hickok. 
W DRC—Memory Lane.

8:46—
w n c —Notes and Quotes.
W DRC—O irt Massey,
W H A T — Sports.
WONS— Newa.

E i’ening
4:66-1

■ W O ira—N f e w i . -------
w n c — New*.

------■W HAY=Newa;-----------------
W TH T—News; Joe Girand.

- WDRC— Newa.
6:15—

W H A T — Supper Serenade.
W ONS—Jim Britt, 
w n c —Bob Steele: Sports. 
WDRCJ—Jack Smith, Sports.

WDRC—This I  Believe.
6:36—

W TH T— Sereno Gammell. 
3VnC— Emile Cote Glee Cl. >. 
W ONS— Jack Downey Show. 
WDRC—Ouy Lombardo.

6:46—
w n c —Three Star Extra.
W TH T— Stock Market; Sports. 
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.

7:00—
WONS— News; Fulton- Lewis 

Jr.
W H A Y — Symphony Hall.
WDRC— Beulah.
W TH T— Weather; Journal of

th,e,Alr~;.;;.._......................— ... ,
7:16—

~v -. WON S —T e l l o . ' ’
— -W D R e —Jack-Smlthr----------- --

-W THT— Elln^ __
Y :S6--.

WONS— Gabriel Heatter.
33 TIC— Mile of Dimes.
'3VTHT— Lone Ranger.
33'DRC— Club Fifteen.

7:46—
__ W D R C -E d  ilurrow. . . _

33'ONS—Vic Damone.
W TIC—.One Man’s Family.

8:00—  — ‘
WDRC— Suspense.
W H A Y -  Cote Glee Club.

■ .w n c — Railroad Hour.
33’ONS—Women of the Year. 
W TH T— Henry J. Taylor.

8:15—.
W H A Y — Bit .of Ireland.
33'THT— Here’s to Veterans. 

8:36.—
W DRC—Arthur Godfrey Tal

ent Scouts... ........ -
W TH T—The Big Hand.

....." 'O N S —Crime' Does "Not TAy. '
3VTIC.-Howard Barlow’a <>ch. 
33'HAYT-\3’estern Caravan. 

8:66— ,
3VDRC—Radio Theater.
3VTIC--Telephone Hour.
3VTHT-—Paul Whiteman Teen

- W ONS~-O im e Fighters"

Edwards.
’■ Musical

W n c — Band o f America. 
WONS— W ar fVant, Homo 

F ron t
-Paul 3VhU*man T**a

______  ̂Bob Hawk.
3VTHT-^
WON8-4L

..yctxc- ku
Album,

16:16—  I 
W O N S -^aek ’s 
3VTHT—Jewish 

16:9»—
3Vnc—Robart M<w

News; Dangerous 
ment

3VTHT—Time for Pefena* 
3VHAT—Nile 3V*tch.

11:96—
News on ail stationa. ’ _̂_

11:18^'-............................
3VTIC—News.
3VTHT—Bob E. Lloyd.
3VDRC—̂ Public Bemlee Pro-

W
11:

gram.
^HAT”-:-Nit* Watch.

/

W ONS—Jack’s 3Vsxworka. 
Televislea 

W NHO—TV.
P. M.

4:06—Kate Smith Show 
6:06— Space Cadet, ■
5:18—Oabto Hayes.
8:30— HOwdy Doedy.
4 :(H)— Fashions In Music.
6:26—Sealy Weather Forecast. 
6:30— World News— Today.
6:45— Sidewalk Interview.
7:00— Kukla, Fran and Ollie. 
7:16—The Goldtorge,
7 :36—.Those Two.
7 :45— Newa Caravan.

■ 6 '66—Video Theater; ‘ - ... .......
8:36—Voice o f Fireetone.
fiHQrrrX-iziveLucy..................
9:30—-It'a Newa to Me.
10:00—Studio One.
11 ;00—The Playhouse of Star* 
13:00—Newa.

Ellington

It Fits So 
Beautifully

\ T

8797ft-ao
■ By'Sue Burnett 

Preltlest dresa.ever for a junior 
jprinir w  a r d r oh  e— the fitted 
basque style that’s ao popular with 
the aoda-sipplng crowd. Simple in 
design, young in line. It takes 
-nandsomely-to a variety of fxUrics.

Pattern No. 8797 is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern in slzea 11, 12' 
13, 14, 16,-18, 20, Size 12. 4 7* yards 
M 39-inch-.

For this pattern; send 30c in 
!7oin5, your name, address, size de- 
■Ired, and the Pattern Number to 
Sue ’ Burnett (The Mancheater 
Evening Herald) 1150 Ave. Amer- 
cas. New  York 36. N. Y._

Le t the Spring and Summer la
me o f Basic Fashion guide you in 
Manning m smart, versatile ‘ward- 
•oto for a new season. Gift pa’t- 
'eni printed inslda the book. 25 
:ents, .

Mr*. Ethel ■ Peck Bancroft of 
Main atreet. Ellington, has been 
graced *  divorce on a cross com 
plaint o f Charles H. Bancroft, al
so o f Ellington, on grounds of in
tolerable -cruelty. Mr*. Bancroft 
waa alao awarded $15 a week all 
mony.

The Leap Year card party which 
w-ill be iponsored by the EHingion 
Friendship will be held in the 
Town Hall on Friday, Feb. 26 at 
8 p. m.

Tonight will be held the month 
ly meeting o f  the Ellington Cen- 

P T A  At 8. p,.m. In the Ellington 
Center auditorium of the school 
The.fauaineas meeting will t o  fol- 

■ jAwed-by a—'Tounder'a "I)ay“ -"pro  ̂
gram which haa been 'planned hy 
a teachers' committee with Mrs 
Esther Chapiue as chairman.

Dr. Maurice Rose, the newly ap
pointed superintendent of the El
lington schools, will address the 
group. The thjrd ahd fourth grade 
mothers are hostessea for the eve
ning. Longvie'w'and Crystal Lake 
member* and parents are invited 
guests. The meeting is open to all.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Masterman 
of Gorham, Me., have moved into 
the apartment in the John E. Lanz 
house on Tomoka avenue, former
ly occupied by John H. Lanz and 
family who have moved to their 
new home.

Mr*. Mario Lusa of Main atreet, 
who has been a  patient in the 
Hartford Hospital, returned to her 
home Satilrday. ,  -------~

Mr. and Mra. David Logan o f 
Mem atreet have bunt S'rix-ropm 
ranch .t.vpe house on the corner of 
Sand Hill road and Glennwood 
road in Ellington and will soon oc
cupy their new Home. Several 
houses have been built in that *ec- 
tion.of Ellington which is rapidly
becomings a^lltUfc-wiUagein-itself-

W illlsm—J.—3Vrona of— Somers-
road is a patient in the Johnson 
Memorial hospital where he under
went an appendectomy. He Is re
ported doing well.

lues

Buperiatender.t o f PoUC* John A. 
L ^ d y  today took personal charge 
o f  the. inveatigstion of the at
tempt to km Lawrence Vaatano 
by dimamlUng hla car as It stood 
In the driveway o f hi* Brook street 
home. Saturday night 

Vaatano, 39. aald by L>xldy to 
have been a former booknmke'r, 
had stepped Into, his aew 1652 
Cadmac. «eiien .as: h* 4urned the 
ignition key, the blast let go.

Vaatano waa blow-n through-the 
door o f the car and hurled 20  ̂feet 
Into the entrance o f a nearby 
house.

The blast shook the whole Brook 
etreet area, breaking windows in 
three houses and/hurling piece* 
I f  metal through; the wall o f a 
idmse on the qhpoait* aide o f the 

atreibt.
Vaalano's w ife round him bleed

ing and Owonacloue. He was taken 
to St. Vincent’s Hospital where 
■hla conditioniMa said to be criti
cal, His nam eVaa hot placed on 
th,e danger Hat. \

Vaatano recovereihconaciouanesa 
but wa.v too dozed t o V  question 
ed at length. Lyddy taidslhe man 
denied any knowledge o f ih y  per- 
eon who would attempt to kilishim! 
Mra. Vaatano also tiild police'M e 
knew of no motive for.the.attemp 
on her husband's life.
_ Police CMptaln George A. Wash
burn. the department’s explosives 
expert, said the explosive used was 
"definitely dynamite.”  The bla-st 
had been touched -off by an electric 
spark, he added.

Two lengths o f wire leading to 
a battery In a vacant lot about 200 
feet from the demolished car, were 
th r  only aaba'dritldaed Tail Hight 
hut Lyddy said the area would be
fearched- thoroughly-todsy.----------

Police last night questioned sev
eral persons known to have had 
dealing* with Vaatano. when su
perintendent Lyddy raid, "He was 
one of the biggest bookmaker* in 
Bridgeport."

Lyddy said Vaatano -was not 
Hated as a purchaser of the new 
gambling tax stamp. The police 
official ibid he had had no reports 
o f bookmaking activity on Vas- 
tano’s part but he did not know 
what business the former book- 
maker waa engaged in currenUj’.

------------------ --------  I
TH IEVES GET $1,192 

New Haven. Feb. 11—(87—Po
lice Were Investigating today a 
week-end burglary at the Forbes' 
Tile Company here in which a 
safe waa cracked and, $1,152.,76 
removed. The burglars used 
tool* belonging to the Arm to 
open th e ^ fe .

O jL j^ liis e m n ce ^

When the Bible parable .of ttoaconUag to hla explanation, healing
prodigal son is grasped In its *piV- 
ilual meaning, it conUina the se
cret o f human freedom from all 
mortality, . disease, and evil, a 
Hahetoster audience waa told 
yeatehlay in a Chriatian Science 
Tenure at Center Congregational 
Chureh.

TiAng' this- striking appratiat ftf 
Christ Jesus' “ pearl o f parables" 
as a toaia Heraqjiel P. Nunn of 
PortlahH. Or*., explaind the Chris
tian Science view that there la a 
practjcable Christian way of full 
deliverance from trouble of all 
kinds- Immediately available to 
everyone. f

Hla lecture w^a entitled “Chris
tian Science: The W ay o f Han's 
Deliverance from  Evil." He 
spoke under the auspices o f the 
local Chriatian Science Society. 
Mra. Virginia Greene, aMoiid 
reader, introduced him. .

According to the '"Scriptural 
parable, a.s related by Mr, Nunn, 
the prodigal wasted his Inherit- 
ance In riotous living in a far 
country, was reduced to edtlng 
husks given the swine, and * t  
length repented and returned to 
bis father’s house. He was re
ceived there with Joy, love ■ and
fcrgtveneai..................
\  Within this atory lies a pro- 
foun^d and sweeping spiritual les- 
sonXof greatest .practical value, 
Mr. Nttnn Indicated.

Turn to God
He m ^ ta in ed  that release 

from the penury o f mortal exist
ence - its pet tineas, friiatrationa. 
emptiness, anJK discords—will 
come to Individuals as they hon
estly- cast 'aside 'th r-h u sk * ' o f 
WTong thinking and turn to the
truth _aboiit_0(id,_..andmkn.-*A-Hl* 
perfect spiritual offspring^

Thl.s means actively c a s t l^  out 
of thought selfishness, fear, 
and discouragement; or, in otli^, 
words, denying these mental quail 
tle.s a.s the "false, material sense 
of man’’ ;- and wholeheartedly ac
knowledging man’s true apirltual 
status as the son of God, he ex
plained. This means giving up "the 
ffise  ronsclous!ieas" o f evil, and 
acknowledging that "good aldne is 
real."

Mr. Nunn went further. He said 
that recognizing the mighty impli
cations o f man’s oneness with the 
divine Mind, or God —  and stead
fastly repudiating the material 
view o f man, can and doe* heal 
the sick.

Heeling By Prayer
By way o f illustration, he cjted 

instances o f heal ngs of serious 
dl"va.ses, throuch prayer to God as 
tr.iight- by Christian Science. A c

hy prayer takes place whan human 
thought coincide* with the divine 
facta.

Such a healing representa "a  
clearer perception of th f ^vliie ,’’ 
explained the ^ tu r e r .  “ Demon- 
atration In Christian Science la not 
a human process, but la actually 
Ihe.dlvlne appearinffr? —

"Each on* o f  us here today can 
find healing for himself and bring 
healing to other* aa he likewise 
goes untd the Father," said Mr. 
Nunn. ‘Th is la because turning t o  

God means e  turning to the divine 
Principle o f being, tne baaie cause 
o f all creation."'

A ll this la based on the Idea that 
Goffia entirely good, (h it  He lovee 
man, and that Hla law can and 
will free men o f disease; Mr. Nnnn 
made clear that such It the Cbrit- 
tion Science idea o f God.

He aaserted that i  God who la 
-infinite. Love "could have no think
ing In Hla universe contrary to Hla 
d h in en atar^  could never conceive 
anvUilng contrary to this nature.”

Emphasizing the transforming 
effect o f accepting auch an under
standing of God. he declared; ‘T o  
know God as good, aa divine Prin
ciple, and, at the-;,8ame time, to 
know Him aa Infinite divine Mind, 
the one and only real Mind, the 
only Mind of man. I* to find a new 
basis for thought and life." »

LAND SURVEYING and 
CIVIL ENGINEERING

Edward L. Davit, Jr.
Reglateiwr rn'n'Eagliitor m 4

Lead Surveyor

15 Praetor Road, Maackeeter 
Tel. 7019 ’

fortriejh
‘ Kiiiecl' in Crush

Auburn, Mas*., Feb. 11 —  (A - ^  
On* woman was lulled and' two 
persons were injured today when 
their car struck a parked trailer 
truck on Rout* 26 at the junction 
o f Rout* 12.
/ Police identifled the dead-worn-: 
an aa Mra.Cflara McGrath. 9$. a<, 
79 McKinley avenue, Norwich, 
Cbiln.
...Taken to- W orceater  -City Hoapt;’'
tal with undetermined injuries 
were M ra Sadi* CaasvanL 68, of 
44 Central avenue. New  Londto, 
Conn., and 'Georgi A . Anderson, 
alao o f 78 McKinley avenue, Nor
wich.

Police aald the automobile, 
driven by Anderson, toward 
Springfield; critthed totolOieJnlck,. 
which the i^v'er, WUilaaa C. Baek'- 
ham of 'SL n u l,  Minn., had parked 
outaMa a  diner.

W H Y
YOUR MST BUY

.WaSisg

LIN CO LN
44thi.4Stli STS.er 8th AV
. NEW YORK

w w  6*6
$»9cmtAHi$o«$Mwc9Hat

SO  f llT E N O  ¥ «L E N T N K  B E S t lR T  ^

4NiO«inP4RTY

W O O n O F F  H l t L  -  O E N TE B  O H U m tl
tnSSBITRfRVra A T ItlO K iiA  

TAlCEfFRittS o M ^ O R  FRIZES 
S F O N iO m  lY  GROUF C

a

■VS

W a n t Ouarantoad
. X

Fancy ,
CAND Y V A L V m N E IA  

•c A ll AIS€G-iWi45c* Mid tip \
PETER'S

CHOCOLATE SHOPPE
691 M A IN  RT.

m

M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  C O

Cluster Rose Hat

rv' ‘•■pV"iyfV.f

2039
By M ra Anne Cabot

Here is a beautiful hat that la 
becoming to every age and type. 
Crochet the'three flowers in dlf- 
ferent shades of roae using wired 
chenille.

Pattern No. 2039 conUlns com
plete crocheting tnstrpctlona ma
terial requirements, atltch lllua- 
trationa and finlahing directions.

Send 25c in Coins, your name, 
address and the Patterii Number 
to Anne, Cabot (The Mancheater 
Evening H «rald ). 1150 A v f. Amer
ica*, New York 36, N. Y.

Anne Cabot'i New Album,’ of 
Needlework la chock-full o f grand 
designs, plus exciting features and 
a g ift  pattern printed In ths book, 
26 cents.

need an iteia
quicklp, (urn 19 the tele

phone. Cliir delivery serv

ice is for yourmn'venicncc. 

And rcmcmhcr^(po. that 

we calj for prescriptions 

and deliver the medicines 

wi thout  ext ra c h a r g ^  

Please do try us next time.

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

4 D«pot Square— Tel. 6.i45 
Open Sundays

Pay Your Rlertric Bills Here

•  6 6 6 •  6 6 6

"R iptaet YOUR 010
OIL BURNER N O W  wHh a
T i m K E n i r

/^uiam aitc
WAU-FLAME BURNER

ara one thing. But when we say you’ll get «nss»lwg (bel 
o il saving by replacing your old o il burner with a Timken Silent 
Automatic Wali-Flaihe Burner, we go further than promitwl 
w e  goereo/ee /hoj# tavtugs ns uvs/tog on a money-back, biuiMRi 
back basis! W hat could be f*irer.>

offer you can't affbnl ropeis up. W elltes t^ber e tW iB r  
buracr and tell you exactly how much fuel you can tav* by

. ,  A/\lvn\ imiMd.. matic. I f  yog decide to buy, we'll give yoa
a written guarantee o f those savings. 'Yoo 
have the wrritten assurance that if  yonr 
Timken Silent Automatic doesn't paeibiai 
as wc say it w ill, we'll refund your money 
and reinstall your old burner at no d u M A  
Phone today for further details!

\
J

Til* fomeui wolKAosi* biimw 
cesilitssHy Mv*t up Ip pnp ^ |. 
les of fuMJn *v,ry four viod by 
erdlsery y V b P *  bvniort You 
got Ibo iwry Kifon In dopondobb. 
otonoiskol outoibatk hootl

IV SOLO AND INFTAUIO BY

OIL HEAT ^ e n g in e e r in g , INC.OIL HEAT &ENGI
192 5IAPI.E  A3'E., H A R T F ^ D  
187 5IA IN  ST., -HANCHE8TE II

PHONE 2 -2 la  
PHONE 2-1199

Your ffsiofa was ocemnulatad by Hm  agarcis# of yoin’ own 
good judgmont and hard worfc. Ygo oxpoet It to do eortain 
ipocific things for thoso you kovo bohind. Whon ymir ox. 

"® •®"9«»L«!voN«bl6^you w|N wont "wisdom ot. tbo
throttk."

Your ottemoy vHN ogioo theit you eon m ohrm ri your ostoto 
— h-fiompataiiily m o n o ^  by nomlng u$ oi Trustot orlxiBCHtor 

undor tho tormt of your wIN.

w . ' ,

HOSIERY

L O O K

A H E A D
WITH M A N C H E S T E R  TRUST

T/utfs our batik t6o! .

Beautiful, proportioned length ho.s- 
iery to bring joy to your Valentine. 
Lovely new spring shades. H

4.'> g aug p : 
BUSINESS SHEERS

51-15
DARK SEAMS

>4\sauw* . e w b ' ■ , *;M ^y fa^trVwj‘ imaism  --

P

/.-;,REOl -.-$L39'.~

RAYONS 98c PURE SILKS $1.59

MESH HOSIERY 
$1.49 and $1.59

923 Main Street  •  Phone 4171 

Open Thursday Evenings 6 to 8

^  ^  W C H E S T E R  T R U S T  C O
9

PR E TTY

HANDKERCHIEFS
39C-98C

F a n c y  W E E L S "

$1-49MOSAIQUE. 60-15 . . . . . . . . . .
DEAUVILLE, 60-15 ...........
CASINO HEELS, 51-15 . . . .

51-15 FANCY HEELS IN BIjVCK,
NAVY, BLUE and BROWN . . . . . . . . ^,$1.69,

The T e x t i l e  St o r e
A. L. SLOCOMB. Proi.

913 M A IN  STREET 
N E A R  M ANCHESTER BAVINOB B A N K

V-
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SPORT CHATTER
^ : r  ■ ■

EARL W. YOST
8|Mrt* Editor

Nino P ifan ) rolled *  ITS stngle« over, a two-year period 
yeaterday afternoon at the Double' aufferlnr a defeat. ,
Btrlhe bowling alleya before the —— ' v . „
town tournament competition. ‘  A1 Palmier! won hla way back

------- - Into the hearta of Manchester pro
Charlie Muztkevtk i; still a ps- rage fans.yeaterday w-ith a grand 

tlent at the Veteran^ Hospital .in performance. One. tiling about 
Newington and would appreciate Pal. he is always trying and c m  
ditWg~from~^ocal basketball fane b»" counted—upon to-0 »e-o «t-U )o  
Charlie played .pro bail with Man- per cent whether he la^hlttlng or 
Chester durtng the 1949-50 and not. \
dO-OI seasons. ' ........................

■ . . . There were reports of a rough
Gmrge Olds servied as foul line deal'’ in the officiating received In 
dge at the town bowling tourna- Kimira Saturday night by theJudge at the town bowling 

ment matches yesterday afternoon 
at the toublB Strike aljeys._ ^  __

Ray Damato, sponsor of Krank- 
le’s Drive-In entry In the Rer Sen
ior League, sayji his club is 
Frankie's and not Frankie's Eagles 
nr the Burnside Eagles.

Frankie's' have raptured 12 
straight decisions at the armory

QUALITY UARA6ES
Erected — Not Painted

10x20 .. .. . . .  $513.00
12x20 ........   $573.00
12x24 .........  $572.00
15x20 ......... S723.D0

Two<Car
20x20 . . . . . .  $976.00
24x24 ......... $1370.00
Complete with overhead door 

and windows
Prices' d  vea- «a- Coiimte Slaba

LL̂ MPiiLLeCMli
2t BTSSELL SIVEET 

TEL. «7S2

BA’s. Elmira ivon, 109 to 9g. A 
total of 35 personals were called 
'against the BA's, and Jk against 
Elmira. The locals outscored the 
home forces from the floor. 40 to 

but lost the game at the foul 
iane when Elmira raged 33 of 45 
tries to Ik of 29 for-the BA's.

Nmo Psgani won the one ball 
s^veepslakea last week-end at the 
Double Strike bowling' alleys with 
a 22« total, worth WO. Mike 
Zwick and Vic Abrsitls tied for 
second and third place and split 
|4k. Ed Kiwis won high single 
with an k2, worth M. There were 
96 entries.

Bobby Knight■ missed last Sat- 
'iirdsy 'highT’s'BA ihme'Ih' Elmira. 
"Bobhv Just wasn’t nome when' the 
-BA'a’ stopped to ptrk-htm- tip-— 
marked the first time In two years 
that the Hartford star missed a 
game with the locals.

Bemie August Is wearing s big 
smile these days following the 
birth of s daughter last week to 
Mrs, August St Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Bernie Is s veter
an local hasebsll and - basketball 
player.

Paul Ryan reports the battle of 
the undefeated college teams to
night—Duqueshe and 8f. Bonaven- 
ture --wdll be hfoadcsst by WKBW 
1510 on the dial- starting at 8:30.

One of the best games of the 
Rer. Senior I.eagiir season Is ex
pected tomororw night when Big 
Ruck's pls.f the league leading 
American l.#eglon in the first game 
of a twinbill at 7. Burk's are rur- 
renUy. Uie hottest team jn ,the loop.

, First .h.oitie.,Friday niglit.game 
of the season In American l.eague

..............  ̂ - ed fhiii
Wek uhen the league leading 
Scranton Miners come to town. 
The Miners whipped Middletown 
yesterday by 44 points, 119 to 75.

Fred Wilt Wins 
In Photo Finish

New Tdrk, F e ^ T f—oP)—Slowly 
but surely, yM'numan element Is 
being ta iu t out of-the finish Judgr 
Ing ̂ T n e k  meets. It's too fslllble.

two-yMfs «go, Don Oehr- 
hann and F*i^ w ilt hooked up in 
the Wanamaker Mile in the MiU- 
rose gamea. First Gehrmann was 
declared winner, then the declaion 
Svaa changed to Wilt. FInlal, 11 
months later, officials switched 
the decision back to Gehrmann.

They depended om their miked 
esre# dn thoke.-days; Now; with the 
new photo-timer, the Judges don't 
mean much. The AAU amended 
Ita-ruiea-this-year to make-tiur 
photo-tllner an official part of 
track meeti- - if requested. In other 
words, the Judges still had the 
iflnal say. ;

But the Judges can he wrong, as 
they showed Saturday night In the 
New York A. C. gamea. when both 
the first and second place arbiters 

Jack Flaherty and Vir Oraeb. 
respectively — called Gehrmann 
the victor.

The camera belied their Judg
ment, althoiigh Gehrmann. who 
was coming like a locomotive in 
the final strlcjes, was not the win
ner. Freddie of the FBI won It, 
according to the camera and Dan 
Ferria of the AAU, who looked at 
the picture.
• Both Wilt and Gehrmann were 
caught In Identical 4:10.4 clock-; 
Inga, so they were practically to- 
■gefher at the finish. There was no 
■doubt about i t  th a tif them re half 
been q couple of strides longer, 
Don-would-have-^on.-That’r  - hnw- 
fast he was coming. But they don't 
pay off that way.

All the principals still'were in 
disagreement today about who 
won and the conditions under 
which the picture was called for.

Said Ferris, who was acting as 
chief Judge:

" I  thought that one of the run
ners had to appeal the decision.”  

Said Wilt:
"The photo showed I won.”
Said Gehrmann:
•'You can't tell from the pic

ture"
Said George Easteimen. Man

hattan College coaclj, and a co
author of the appeal rule:

' It’s weak nile. We'll have to 
make changes In it. all right It 
should be rewritten to provide that 
In all close finishes, the photo 
must be looked si before the offl- 
clsl 're.siilt Is announced"

Wilt, as usual, took over the 
..lead..wtth.;5t .couple.-of -laps -l-o. .go 
after ,Ioe Lapierre of Geoigetown, 
faded.. Gehrmmm made his bii'^dn

lO O K M T fN C fC

u seK ^

,/19S1 MERCURY 4.DOOR SEDAN
2-tone green. 2.000 miles, 
one miner isir; Rndrii.' sent rbVers, Mereo- 
mntlc drive. HInrk No. N'T-171...............

1948 DODGE 24>OOR SEDAN
Green. Radio nnd henter, Ixiw mllesge.
Stork No. l'-52k........ ................... t . . . . . . . . . .

1947 lUiCK SEDANEHE
Gray, Radio and henter. Good condition.
Stock No. r-540. .............. .................. ..

1937 DODGE 4.DOOR SEDAN
Healer. Many miles of good transportation left.

-stwrtt'"Ni»r-'i'-*s3.''. .v;-;. ; ;  ."rrrrrrrrrr':'':’';'';'""':"'

1941 OLDSMOIILE 4.DOOR SED'AN
Black. Radio and heater. _ _ _____
Sleek No. l ’-887. Special...................... ...............

1946 HUDSON 2-DOOR SEDAN
Gray.
Slorh No. C-33fl......... ................................

19S0 MERCURY CLUI . COUPE
Bnaning bine. Rodio, heater.
Stork No. r-A07. ................ ............

1950 FORD CUSTOM 2-DOOR SEDAN
' Gray. Radio, heater. Many other extras.
Stock No. r-*34. . . .  ..........., . .  V.-.. . .

SAVE $400 

$1195
■

. $995

$1445
39B(MllERCURY4.DOOR^DMN^~
v2'*t-ow..gweiw..-Radio,vhea'ter..rt»np-.4«raer'--eoA;^^^^^
Low mileage. Stork No. NT-166, ............... ; , , ,

1949 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN
Hwit^p. 14,000 mi]p«. Ofip oim«»r rGP,

Stoek No, NT-l«5s ..........

1949 LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN CLUI COUPE
Color: Black. Radio, healer, overdrive:
4 ono-osraer ear. Slock No. r-g.'M.

1949 MERCURY CONV. COUPE
Black. Radio and healer. One mrner car.
Slock No. r-8S5. ........  ..........

1950 CHEVROLET CLUI COUPE
let Mack. Heater. Low mileage. l  .k P
Stock No. N T -lil.............  ....... .................. . 0 1 4 t 5

ALL AlOVE CARS HAVE THE FAMQUS “ED** 
SULLIVAN SAFE lUY USED CAR WARRAim

x s s d i
I

i l l  MBIM USUt inieeoas sws

Gfwusold Stan a» Bank 
-TpouneeB Dates, 64 to 48
Manchester Trust rolled up the 

highest score pf the Town .Junior 
Basketball Tournament Saturday 
nlgfirat the West' Side Ree 'as It 
steam rolled over the West Bl<ie..
Dales, 64 to 48. ]

Harry Griswold. Jack Vola and; •
George Gentile ahowed the DalesloHswMd c".

Volt, r ......
8h»a. rf ... 
JobPrt: Pf .

Scores T h re e  H o o p s  in  L ast T w o  
; M in u te s  in  70 to  69 T r iu m p h

Tourney Success)
Msacbester TfM4 (S4>- 

B. r. pu.
9 0

a apectacular .brand of ahooting la 
pacing the Bank five, to the .win. 
Operating off the pivot pesrt, Oria- 
Wold displayed a fine dne-hahd 
Jump ahot as he poured in 30 pointa 
for his night's work. Big Volg_was 
a toWeiv rtf atrength uiidemeatlt 
getting 10 counters, most of them 
a.s fnllrtw’ lips. Gentile netted 11 
markers s good many coming after 
out driving the defender!.

The game had.all the earmarks 
of a real cloae contest ss the two 
clubs battled to s 15 to 13 coimt 
St the qiiMiier, and a 28 to 20 Bank 
margin at the half. The end of 
the third period found the wlnnera 
still sitting on sn 8 point bulge, 30 
to 31. The Dales put on a full court 
press midway through the final 
stanza which proved their down
fall as the fast breaking Bank five 
repeatedly went In for easy lay-ups 
to move steadily away.

Griswold turned In the best game 
of any player to date and had fine 
support from Gentile and Volz. 
Brenden Shea chipped In with 7 
Swishers nnd displayed a clever 
4>8sslng game. - esneclkUyl In .. the 
earlier stages when the game was 
atllL In-doubt.---- ----------------------

.lim Morisrty bounced hack after 
a tough first period to pour in 17 
points to lead the Dales. Skinny 
Linnell hooped 14 counters and 
plsved s fine floor game but was 
lost to his team on fouls, two of 
them-bordering on the rough side 
in the final stages.

The semi-flnsis will get started 
Friday night with Nassiff Armi 
meeting the Manchester Trust. 
NIrhola-News was lucky in the 
drawing getting the bye and will 
move into the flnsls either against 
the Arms or the Bank. The 
flnala will be played on'Feb. 33;'~'

Xeisfitl. 1
Tnisll ......... ......  _
• —HesLSide Dales (46)-'I •_ — ■ ■

liedltinrl. rf .......
Llnnt»U. rf ............. .
PRquMlC. Jf ............
Duncan. ’ r .......
MorUrty. rr 
T»v|nrv r* ..w .,.,...,... 
Johnson, i*
Truaman. If ..........
Totala'^,........... ..

Stora at half rlma.
Rcfarâ a. Gloviru>. T'wlfj.

25 14 94 By PJR L  VOBT
4«> -----BDtiKlIiigs -- —
V." T. ns: • w.- L1. 5 i ft14 Scranton ........... . . .1 8 9

.- 3- 0 Elmira .............. . . .  14 15

. 3 0 A Wilkes-Barre ;'... . . .  J3 14• 0 . 0
7ft 170 Manehesler . . . . . ... 5 6

. G 0 0 Saratoga . . . . . . . . ... 9 11

. 1 0 2 Middletown . . .  7 10
li 10 Bridgeport......... . . .  7 17

Fish - Game 
Notes

Sports Mirror
A Year Ago Today—Jim Kucha 

heitered the world's Indoor sliot- 
piit record with a toss of .58 feet 
.Tj Inches at the New Yorli A. C. 
ilwck ••■•tneet - at -Madfsrtn S^ 
Garden.

F Five Years Ago reril Isbell "rtf

^  r a p , r h - ^  ^Bnir^re” (>dts
Vlllsnova was third and Lf,--War
ren Dnielr.ler of Camp I-ee, Va,. 
was fourth;

Tw'o upsets spiked the oldest in
door track meet in the roiintrv.
Bernie Mayer fos.-ed the shot put 
.5,5 feet ll\-lnrhes. beating -Itm 
Fiirha of the New.l’nrk A. C.

Ollle Sax of the New York A C.. 
a, teen-ager, rapturei’ the Biier- 
meyer .500 in .57.2. whipping Char
lie Moore. Hugo Maioeco and 
George RHoden.

Bob Richards won the pole 
vault 11.5-31, .lohn O'Connell the 
fiO-yard sprint i6.3l. Pet.e Me- 
Reary the fl0-_Vard high 'hurdle.- 
i7,4i, Horare Ashenfelley th« l«o -  
mlle run l9:06 4i and .1 Lewis 
iFappai Hall the high jump (fi- 

.'7i. .. ,------

Kovals OveFlalii*
Miglilv Lfikers

By The .AatuKiste'd I’ reas 
-Rocheat,e’».iBoy(5la; winner-^

All-
American Conference.

Ten Yeara'Ago Lem Franklin 
knocked out Al Relaa In the first 
round of their heavyweight bout 
at Toledo.
- T̂ ■̂enl̂ . Years Ago Kail Scha- 
■ter of Austria won the men's fig
ure skating •hamplonshlp at the 
winter Olvmpic games at Lake 
Placid, N. Y.

Giants HIgn Jansen

.New York. Keb. 11—OP) -Larry 
.len.sen. a 23-game winner for the 
New York Giants last season, has 
signed his- 10.52 contract, a Juicy 
p.icl reportedly calling for 3.3,5,OOfi. 
.lansen, wtio had a sparkling 3.0^ 
earned rlin-avejrage last year, 
came'into the fold yeaterday, ieav- 
■ing—only - Pat- - Magttw,- another' TS-' 
game winner, aa the only unsigned 
Giant among the regulars.

There wtll be a meeting of the 
Manchester Division tomorrow 
night at 7;.30 at the West Side Rec 
building.

A'meelTnlTof banquet corn-

done so must make th^r returns 
St this meeting as the committee 
has sdditinnsi request for tickets 
snd would nice very much to fill 
them.

One of the important Items will 
be the stocking of trout for the 
coming season.

If you have not obtained .vour 
membership for this year you may 
do so St any one of the sporting 
goods stores in town or at Lee's 
Ksso, or St the meeting.

Anyone wishing tic'dets for the 
Hartford County Association of 
Sportsman's Clubs banquet Feh. 
19th may still get them by either 
calling 'Truman f>>wlea or Nelson 
Qiitnby. . .

Frsakt.'s Wia PrrllnilBar)

— '------- Prawlrie*!—RrlTe-le—rtS r----------- -̂------- ----- -------g-.-.-j
W an ..' rf ..........     I
R. -McK.nnv. rf ...... .................. .................. .................. . 2
McOii.nn..\. if ................... X
T. Origin. If ..................  1
D.sci. r ........................   .S
W'llrnn. r .. ........................  I
r r — .. r f  .......................  S
R. .MrKrnn-. Is ............  S

l.XTnisl. ,
.Sflrtdlrtawa 6Ib( Jarkrli iSei 

B
Fr-nrt?. rz ....................  .1
Oftifl. I t  ........................... 2
n-Azuiis. iz ................  1
KrlsCy. r ...................... .V
Franco, f .....................  4
Csnnats. rf ...................  .1
rsInvUo. rf ........7.7... o
Bsrtolo.tu7 If ...............  2
W.rnwtrh. If ..................  li

Locals Blow 12 Point 
Halftime Margin andl 
Trail by 4. Late in t 
Final g a r te r  Before 
Knight Thrills Fans; 
Lose Away,. 109 to 98

Mafr o f the Hboir

Bobby Knight missed the boiit 
Jlaturday night but the Hartford 
Negro atar was Johnny-on-the- 
spot yesterday afternoon as .the 
British-Americans nipped the El
mira Colonels, 70 to. 69. in the 
game of'the year at the armory. 
The amallest tiimoiit of the sea
son viewed the American League 
contest that was replete with ac
tion aiyl thrills..

DiyMe Week Knd Games 
The triumph enabled the BA's to 

onoe-«gain-gain-. an-even-split-over- 
the week end. Saturday itight in

BMihy Kalght

kSve bJ^  ̂ Jll}:'Anyone* 
tickets, who have not .already cals led for three periods before 

losing Piiggy Bell, John Maulotta 
and Joe Kubachica on foula 13ie 
BA’s outscored the (Tolonels from 
the floor. 40 to 38. but the winners 
cashed In on 33 of 4.5 charity 
tosses while the BA's hit on 18 of 
29 tries. A total of .35 personals 
w-ere Called on Manchester in El
mira aa against only 18 against 
the home club. Tliia was the dif
ference in the hall game. Knight 
did not make the trip to Elmira.

Crowd On .Ita Fee.t .
Fana • were either standing tip 

shouting and cheering or aitting 
on the edges of their seats yester
day during the last 8 minutes of 
the final canto. It was a ganie that 
won't be forgotten for a lo j*  time 
to come. Even the ea.sy lay-up shrtt 
that Knight blew when he seem
ingly tossed the leather through 
the rim from above only to have 
the- hall pop- out: -------- - -

Change in. coaches played a big 
pact In the success. Srtnny Hertfr 

:.hc_rgv.-jg »k lbt '"1teltcE!rî'
playing-coach, ran »he club smart 
iv from the bench du ring^  of the 
48 minutes. He played ^ le fly . HIs 
suhstltutions were tim'fcl.v and as a 
result the fans wepe"̂  able to once 
again see the ru lin g  style of play 
of the BA's of t̂-wo weeks ago.

Relegated trt Jiisf h playing role, 
.tackle Allph looked like his old 
self In t ^ f l is t  half. For some rea
son or/t'ther the former Rhode Is- 
land.-'Stater did not shoot In the

Tntslli....................
SreT. -t h-ir Urn..

2S <sn
.17-27 p f«n k l.>

Robin Roberts of fhe Phillie.- 
was. the toughest .^'pitcher the 
Giants snd Cardinals faced during 
1951:" ' N-ew TnA'' a'vefs'ged only 
2.45 runs per game snd St. Louis 
only 1.71. ' /

la.^'^half.
/Instead of boo.-, there were 

.jr'cheers-geslcrdaw^r A l nalmtari. 
Pal had a little tough luck bn his' 
shots hut he was driving and 
shooting with his skill of two 
week.- ago before the team took a 
nose dive.

Big Joe Kubachka was bottled 
up during moafTtnhe game w-RTIe"

/

, last year's NUtionsI Ba.-kelhall As-1

; lop of the Western Dlvl.-lon today 
I because of their high scoring ahli- j
illy  and Minneapolis' failure ^
’ against two low rahkihg teams. I New York. Feb. I t — The 

Tl>e Rovals trimmed the Boston collegiate haskelbalt prpgfam pre- 
(>Itlrs twice, defeating the'second " natural' tojKgh't when
place cliih of the Eastern Division. ( Diiqiicsne and -St./Bonaventure

CJoislififJIiul̂

Mazr.iotta played Imprc.-slycly at 
n mesi pn mcuiarl'y 'h i,- ' scrap'"for

and this spellgd <|oom for Elmira 
and victory for Manchester,

Three local players go double 
fipires, Knight 18, Bell 15 snd Al- 
T^i” 'W ;''"'Fowler f e i i 'W  
with 15 while Savage tisrt 1.3 
Levane 12 autd Mogiis 11.

Saturday's Game
By HAL TURKINGTON

The BA's came close to captur
ing their first, win on the road 
Slaturday night In Elmira. Per
sonal fouls mined the locals’ 
chances late In the game as El
mira, paced by Mogus, overcame, 
a big deficit to stage a wlnnlpg 
rally in the last five minutes-Aitd 
triumph 109 to 98.

But the game the BA.- players 
put on was Inspiring .and thrill
ing to the final whiatle. Hertz- 
berg set up a patti^rn of olTense 
before the game.rt'nd It was car
ried out to a 'T-‘ Defensively the 
BA’s were ^ n g  a good job on 
the foreign' court until the three 
big men.' Kubachka. Mazr.iotta 
and Gpodwin. were forced to lay 
back, 'because of fouls. No less 
thafi 3.5 personals were called on

locals while -20- werw detected 
against Elmira. TTie Colonels 
■won the 'gtGne '61* the foot' line. 
They—were- awarded-^ 5— charity 
fos-es and dunked .U of them. 
I.ed by Allen, Bell and Kubachka. 
the BA'a outscored their rivals 
from the floor 40 to .38, It was 
the best offensive thrust by the lo
cals all year. 98 points, and stlil 
not enmign to win a game. 3Tie 
BA ’s hit for 18 of 29 at the foul 
line.

Getting the opening tap-off, Ku- 
hachka let go a jump ghot that 
connected. The BA’s Jumped 
right into a big lead as they were 
•sensational in the first quarter. 
They j»core«l 14 hoops in this ses
sion anjl -grabbed a .32-23 lead, 
missing nnlv six field goal tries. | 
Allen and siar.r.iotta each fired In : 
four baskets while Fowler was 
the only con-istent .scorer for El
mira The home forces reglsler-

McCaafiMjr €oBtia«w-
To Pick ’Ebi Ritht

jQeotge___ R ___ ‘UDd" M o
Csughey of the Mancjiystcr Po
lice Department is stilt batting 
1.000 In the prediction depart
ment.

Me pickad Manchesrter Mlib 
ever Hall High' laat n d a y  
night and followed up wtth 
pitking thrtdBrltlsK ’AnjeriieanB 
rtver Elmira yesterds/ after
noon at the artnory. The In
dians and ' BA's both 
triumphed, its Red predicted.

ThrilleP
MaiirliPttpr

r.1 Alien, rf .......
4 ralmleri. rf .........
ft Kubarhkn. If ........
4 Goodwin. If ......... .
ft MaaiIntU. r ...... ^  .
1 Bell, rr ............7.
1. llertJtherjr. rf .......
1 Knifht. If s.

3S 14-2*

ft Majiinn. rf
ft Levane. rf
.1 ChollPt. If
G—AlHa#. -11*-f

Fowler, r  .....................   ft*8 15
-2- Nr>J?Lt. ,f _ 1. tj A,.t.2 s 1 ̂ ___ft_.1 fTavafp. rf * 1-1
4 MofuB. If ........................ *** ”
28 fotelB  .......... . 28 17oJ>

8ror#* at halMlme. i4-.i3 Mtncheiter.
' .Refereep. B#f «\ Irh-Furha.

Klmlra (IM)
r. R. r. pfp
3 Niŷ . *rf ........— . 4 ■- 4-4 1?
ft ADvmf. rf ............ .. 0 R-10 (

t^ollPt. J t ............ .* ft 1-3 79*ivnrp. If
•.•.1

ft-4 7
4 Fnwlpr. r

Moeup, Ic .....
R.a 3?1 . 1ft R‘ Ift ft4

1 Mnpinn. rg ,.. .V,... .. 3
V-i

ft
1 Isevnnn. rg . 8 14
1RTnIniM ........... \ ft* ftft-4ft 109

MaaphPMtn? i
Allnn. rf ...............

? ;r
34ft Coodwin. rf ......... i ^ ftK Kubnrhkn. If ..... . . 5 3-4 30R Mnxxinttn. p .......... .. 7 1ft8 Rell. rr ............... . 5 30ft MfrUhepK. ....... .. 8 0-1 V *

ft Pnlmlprl, \g ........ 6-7 W* ___
3-ft Tr»‘nli« ................. 40 l* . » ft*

srnrn At hnlf lime, ftft•4* Manrhuplpr.RefrireBp. RpIlBr. .lonep.

rebounds'
Bell lipiltfHi Knlly 

Fir.at atRnza wn.8 a thrillpr and 
aet the pattern for the lest of the 
Fame. The much taller And more 
experienced foea from Klmira were

Puggy- Bell Ignited the big second -xidtta left the floor at halftime 
and dCv'idiiig period' o f -the game, \vith four fouls while Goodwdn sa

cd 2.5 points To 23 in the second 
J>C.l.t.o. an,d.,C',!t ...t.he ..njaiglh .to ,55;48 
at Intermission As Coach Levanc 
went wild, "

After Intermission the BA ’s 
upped their lead to 111 pointa with 
a quick burst before Mogus. | Kubachka and. Bell each earned 20 
nnened up with a barrage of fiook , and MazZlotta 1.5. Fowler's 22 was

-»s whi)e the local big men were, j third best In ;he game.,...____ _
” Tic^^nrKrn§<dfi” f(uhnrFiur"anfV™"™*™*”  -

?o end. Hertzberg rin 
set-sot from near mid-court as the 
buzzer. sounded, but the offinials.- 
ruled It no good midst s roar of 
nnapprova-l- by the-fans. That lef t 
Elmira with a 75-7.3 lead.

Even in the final session It was 
nil Manchester from the floor. 
Tile foul goals kept Elmira in the 
game and eventually won It for 
ftiem. Bell sivi.-hed in four shots as 
the BA’s ripped the cords with 12 
more baskets to nine by Elmira 
BuL-15 of 16 fouls iced ths contsst 
for the Colonels who have lost onl" 
twice In 16 engagements on their 
home court. Like' the BA's, Elmira 
Is finding It tough to win on the 
road and have dropped no less 
than 12.

Mogus had his oWn way In, the 
la.-t half. No matter who played 
him, Mngua continued to get off 
hts hooks and was hitting. On top 
of that the officials, Be|Iet- and 
.Tones, foiihd time to award him 13 

.loasc.a. .w^u,e,..AJfx.,Atluu,. w  
for 8 qf 10 in the deciding mo
ments. Mogus scored 34 points, 
breaking his record, 32 In Elmira. 
Allen had 24 for the BA’s while

104-100, Satuidav night and ire-■ iuect at ritl.-hurgW in a clash of
h'iind)peatlng last night with a 

declaion.
Ml-97 i the nation's onl 

teams.
•undefeated major

the week for Uie Aggies - a hu
miliation trama coached by Henry 
Iba haven't Buffered for ages.

While the Sk. "  title was being 
stashed away by Kentucky, Iowa 
knotted the Big Ten. race with a 
surprise 73-68 win over Illinois.

At- the same tinie .Minneapulis i Off pa.«t performances there is The result left the HswkeyeA and
lost to Fort Wayne, 76-67, Satur
day snd 70-69 to .Milwaukee last 
night as Mel Hutchins to.ssed in

Boston olaveil last night/ g ame 
against Rochester unde^ protest 
following a seconrt-perioyt ruling by 
Jocko Collins The oftinal calle’d 
a misromturt technical foul 
against the CeUics’ Boh Branmim 
for Jockeying f^om the bench. Col
lins also ruled' H * personal foul, 
which put ^rannum out. of the 
game. /

The Syracu.-

Tha veteraiu Negi'O- - scored ._two 
quick hoops to give the home club 
a lead tt never relinquished until 
the final session.

Teams left the floor at Inferroisr i 
slon with the BA's leading. 44 to 
32. Elmira was held to but two 
hoops, one each by Paul Noel and 
Leroy Chollet. j

Elmira came back'in the third! 
period with a rush, mainly on three ; 
long range set-shots - by Player-1 
Coach Fuzzy I.-evanF and seven 
points by 6-8 Jerry Kowier. It was ' 
57 to .51, BA's at the htizZer.

Then-came the'flnal fireworks-- 
the fourth quarter.

Tw.ic«.. 6,.6..Lao..Mogus. ,.hara... .In 
s win with 34 points.

....... - - ■- - - 7 ----  ------- ---------- -~riiiir--» -HI-two bucket-shot* from!
position rn 50 z-pnints per game !* ■ „  '** possession of the ĥe left side. Savage followed
ft3_Agnlnst Ihc.New 5'ork*rs'-»6.6.-rJlfl|L -------- ------— „.^.i_i.^Hr-,-burkel-fiTim ..jlie right side'
But St Bonaventiire, tutored hy | Her* s how the other major con-1 jn, score was knotted. 57-all, 
Fd Melvin, baie averaged 75..1 | ferences Iiwk: ^ . . .  -hardly before the one miniUe ex

little to ijhonse between the two 
teams, .'coached hy men who 
learned their haskethalj under

the game-winning free ihi-ow with ’ Davies at piiqiiesne,
' Jn-ieh ' has won 16 games. The

- , .............  „  ... flukes, coarhed-bv Diidev Moore. .....  .............  t-..-./...
’ ■RAhr''-We''-T>-k'e"f.s' Tea'gire"tea(ri'ng' h'sT-e'V'-stTgWy-'l^frrer '"defe'nsT-î e SaturdTv'
I scorer, was held to eight polios, re.-ord., Thev'vr limited the op- lour r^their players foitl put in .an 1 i he»w 
; hla second lowest of (he seasph •n'imTki' .-; in..  ̂ .w. t

the Illinl ea"h with s 6-1 confer
ence record. ITiey meet agai,n Feb. 
2.3 at Champaign.

Iowa, ninth ranked nationally^ 
controlled the hlsli the last five 
snd one-half minutes while Illi-

out nearly a half with five fouls. | 
Unable to offer adequate defense i 
against the two big Elmira bucket | 
men, Powier. and Mogus took over j 
the scoring and snatched the lead ! 
from the locals as the third period I

Hoekey .51 A Glance 
Vatlonal League

•Montreal 3, Chieago 2. 
Toronto 4, New- York 3. 
Detroit 2, Boston 0.

Eaatern League 
N«wy_ York 9, Boston 4.
New" Haven .5, Springfield 4.

ii.se Nation,ils stretch-

t^e Philadelphia Wamors. .91-84, 
./or. their ll-th stralglil home, vie-- 
tori"

The Nats played- wHhoui Adolph
Jfhayes. .whqTt he .ppLfoHt;.. -tttb-aiSr 
Weeks because .of s fractured wiisl 
received in . rniiaclelphia Friday. 
Paul Seymriiir talijed j l  point Si fo r  
Syracuse snd Paul Arizln 20 for 

i the Wsrriors.
i Five .players went sll the wsy 
for Balttmnre as the • Bullets de
feated Fort Wayne. 82-77. Four, 
of the five scored In double fig- 
ures. topped by Frank Kudelka's 
23 ̂ In ts ,—.......  -

point.? on the offensive eonipsred 
jo  nuqiie.sne's 70. '

St. Bonsvenliire is the foiirth 
I'snkeil leapii m the rountrv!
Duqiiesne placed fifth In last
week's Associated Press poll. •-----

The. Bonnies drew even with i-, ,
Diiqilesnc in the game's won j

------- into the runner-up slot by
; the Oklahoma Aggies

half for a 67-,5,5 vjetorv. Duquesne thrir third conferehre setback 
has '■■ •hce'rt 'tilTe sTtf^"' l^ating 'r Wg Seven--Kansas State- i6-Ot. 
NiTeafp last AVuUiwJav. ■----- . , ronkad .No. 2. kept ll a p» r/e«4

\vy L4>afiig Piinreton | pirVd.
f^at^l favored Penn 7G.-77 to move- ('olonrN (irab l>*ad
trto aeronij place l^hind Cornell/ PlavInR cauUoualv and handling 1 
15-01. which whipped Yale 71-61. j t>ie hall well, the Colonela went in- 

Miaeoun Valley - St. L^uia <6-; to a atall until a man waa Iftoae. I
• O' aâ linR alonF In front hut Tulaa Kinallr. Levane broke away and i 
, beaten only hy Houston and j dropped in a sucker shot for a SB- \

J aw ’  V* ■ e Tv )...... . ■ .......  iiMiqursnc in me games won;
ed thetr F,as ern Divi.sion lead over p„i„rdav-night hv pulling 1
Bost^ o .5-, games hy ^hipping ("ncipnati In' the last ' I'*"'*";!

crtiT'-i-wii feeenee eeoord 'Intact- hV beating;

p?nha P ”  T.gera again S.Iurd.V . 1 MgnhM

I dropped
Detroit in league competition, f .57 Elmira lead. Allen telaliated

with his only twin-pointer in the 
last half for the BA's, 59-all. 
Eight rtiiniites remained.
- Mogus dropped In n-foul try and 

Levanf wtole 6 wild psres, dribbled

BflLCH Is Your

BETTER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

M -Tl, J,« sj. f

-NstlonsI Invitation at Madison 
Square Ganlen. That is they can. 
unless they hlow'some of their re- 
mainifig gamc.s.

Kentucky, the Nation's no. t 
outfit, can sit hark and.he’sure of 
defending Its NCAA ntle. a cham
pion-hip fhe 'Wildcats have won 
three of the pssi four years.

ITie Wildcsts clinch^ their- a'pr 
pearance in the NCAA title 'event 
Saturday night by winning - their 
ninth straight Southeastern Onh- 
ference crown wuh a 93.4.3 romp 
over Georgia 1J»ch..: Tulane. last 
team- with a chsnce of catching 
them, boweil to Lnui.siana State 
78-66. ■

Kentnhky's future aptiears rosy 
except for a Feh. 2.3 encounter 
with DePaiil m Chicago. DFPaul 
did what ffw  teams- have accom
plished In recent yrars,. TTie Blue 
Demoti.s scored more than '.50 
points against Oklahoma A. A M. 
Saturday’ as they whipped the Ag
gies 53-50 for their ninth straight 
win in the Chicago Stadhun.

ITiat was ths third aetback of

tan. I Kansas, defeated once, by 
Kansas State, takes on Iowa State 
snd Nebraska, a SHtprise . 67-66 
victor over Oklahoma Saturday.

Pacific Onaal — Washington’s 
Hasklrs 1 14-21 • defeated Oregon 
Slate .54-37 i,nd 69-56 to pull two_ 
gsmes in front of Idaho with only 
four to play in. the Northern Divi
sion. California '(4-2r had a garhe 
lead over UCLA (S-Sl and South
ern Calif. (3-J) in the Southern 
Divlsloq.

Skvllfie Wjx.ming |8-I) carries 
(ii eight-game winning streak 
against Its two closest competi
tors, tftah (6-4) snd Brigham 
Young i6-2l. after routing New 
Mexico'*4-46,

ftoiithwest- Texas (6-tt holds a 
half-game lead ovpr Texas (Thria- 
tlah‘ (5-li.

Southern- Six of eight teams 
r-hich will compete In conference 
tournament just about decided. 
They are North Carolina State 
(9-ti. West Virginia (8-1). Mary
land (6-2). Duke (7-31.' Fhinnan 
(lf-5) an d  George Washington 
(9-5I.

In and scored'to gtve the tnvadera 
a  -3<i)(^Wbul)|sy;-62 l̂io- MW-c-jBeH'el: 
charity. tnai rut the lead txf.2. ,62
to 60. Don Savage pumped home 
a one-hande.r put Paimieri came 
back to match the shot. Fowler 
antf Bell also matched hoops, 66 to 
64. Elmira, Itefore Knight grabbed 
Uie spotlight.

The Negro maffirian rlrlhbleit 
through the entire team, drove for 
the hfiop. went.b^v and flipped a 
ahot over his head, that'knojtad 
the count at 66-all.

Next Bobby intercepted a pass 
and all alone under the basket— 
blew an ea.sy duck. He dropped to 
hia knees and was., ready to hide 
his head but It wasn't in the 
cards for Bohjiy to be the .gnat.

Savage sent Elmira ahead but 
Knight retaliated with a one-hand
ed shot and the tatter then tossed 
in what proved to be. the winning 
basket. Soon after Bobby gavF 
his usual hrillisnt dribbling act 
but not before Elnilra recovered a 
rebound after an unsiircessful free 
throw by Knight. \Vith 12 sec-, 
onds to play, Levans was fouled 
and given 2 tries.. He dropped the 
first cleanly through the nets and 
.hi*, aecond ahpt went in and out

. - U HOME AWAY FROM HtNIB'/.'Ar)*̂i<t«iJuZ«A;:4k.aa s’ . '.o'. *7'_t

HAPPY, HAPPY FAMILY... 
They Just Got A New ' 
DelcorHeat Gil Burner
, Small wonder IheyVe danring for joy— the Tnoney 
(hat new burner will rave on fuel hilla ia going to pay 
for a nice vacation thia summer. The house will keep 
cozy and warm all w inter long too . . .  no “burner'break
downs”— no COSTI.Y RKPAIRS.

If your present burner Ls an oul-dated “oil hogr* this 
is the ideal time to replace it. Stop in jor free estimate. 
No Obligation. Call Manchester .’>29.3. '

.34 Years of Heating Sen-ice

G fN fR A l MOTORS

0[[CO-ll[ilI The Bantly Oil Co.
331 MeriN St  ̂ McNicliMt«r

r  - .
: IV E M W O  i B R A l A - m M C H E O T l r ^ OM N ;, M OWDA Y , F E B R U A K Y  4 1, 1M 8 — y -
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28 T a k e  P a r t  in  T o w n  
B ow jin j^  T ou rn am en t

Tirp jtMfrthw i  Walt and Stan 
HlhaSfc), Tom Kelly and Cy Geor-
gjettl advanced., l o __the., quarter
finale In- the Town Bowling 
Chemplonehip Tournament* yee- 
terday In match play at the Dou
ble Strike lahes.

Walt haa dirawn^daorgettl am 
hla next opponent Sunday after
noon a f  a .w t»tie-J^y -.wlU, roUj 
Stan HiUnski. WInnere of the'

3uartcr finale will meet In a best 
out of 5 game let while the 

final set will alao be a 3 out of 8 
match. Defending champion Jer
ry Smith wm meet the elimination 
winner In the flnala. . ^

A total of 28 of the town's beat 
dufk plnnufa competed in the 
first twr«< rounds yesterday. 
George/Gldt was the foul line

^W ilow ing are the reaiilta:
, /  First Round

y  John Lupecchlno beat Ted 
Chambers, 2 to 0; Bill Larivlere 
eliminated Pete Aceto, 2-1: Tom 
kfartln beat Blister Keeney. 2 to 
0: Walt Hlllnakt edged Ed Kovls, 
2-1; Alex Kotchln beat Yoeh 8as- 
iela, 2-0: Gertrgietti beat Mike 
Zwick, 2-0: HM PaganI beat Bolo 
Lucas, J-0;.. Via-.Xaggart, downed. 
Charlie IVhalen. 2-0: Nino' Aceto 
PMt Vic -AbraiUa.-1-U Nino Par. 
ganl beat Hank Heafs. 2-0; Mush 
Barrera ellitilnsted Fred McCur- 
rv. 2-0: Kelly beat Bobby March, 
2-0; Stan Hillnskl beat Ben Ps
gani, 2-1; and Bundl Tarca beat 
Al Lamousus. 2-1.

Second Round
Lupa^hlno beat Larivlere, 2-1 r

New G. I.

MALE HELP 
WANTED ^

Apply To
Thof. nohorty, Supt.

Cblowial Board Co.
415 Poffcor Sfroot

M id d W o K  W m s
El Paso

'  San Antonio, Tax., Fhl). 11.—(.*5 
—Golfs tour rpUad on to* San An- 
tonto-’fo f Uia^axas Optn today 
minus Cary Mlddlecoff, the Mem
phis, Tenn., ace who leads the 
year’s moneyrwtnners aa a result 

^  hla victory in tha 810,000 El 
Paso Open yesterday.

Mlddlecoff shot sub-par golf for 
all four zounds to take the.82.000 
first prize in the El Paso Tourna
ment. Hia 269 gave him a three- 
stroke margin. oversAl Beseallnk, 
Oib hig blond firtm Cblj^oI Mid' 
diecoff wound up with a twro-un- 
der-par 69 over the rainswept, 6.- 
315-yard El-Paso Country. Club 
course yesterday.

"He -won’t play at San Antonio In 
the 810,000 Texas Open -  he has a 
date at home to take his periodic 
hay fever shots. Cary aald he 
wasn't suffering from hsy fever 
now but wanted to finish the treat
ment which has been relieving him 
of the malady. Mlddlecoff will re
lume the tour at Houston next 
week.

George Vlaeek -

Geoge “Spinach” VIncek, Vet
eran local semi-pro football play
er;’ -ig- now - undergoing* hhf -bmrtr 
training in the Army at .Fort Dev- 
ens; Maar.- -Vtneek- left fo r  the 
service last week.

T3ie husky 200-pounder played 
a guard position writh American 
Legion and Silk City football 
teams during the past six years.

Wait Hilinaki beat Martin. 2-1; 
Gcorgettl beat Kntchin, 2-0; Ed 
Pagan! beat .Taggart 2-1; Nino 
PaganI beat N. Aceto, 2-1; Kelly 
best Barrera, 2-0 and Stan Hilin
aki drew a bye.

Feature of the day’s rolling was 
a triple strike by Nino PaganI 
which gave him a 1.53 total, one 
point more than Nino Aceto in 
their third and deciding aecond 
round mkteh.

Deaplte a 409 three string total 
by Ed kovls. the former hasebsll 
pitcher lost out to Walt Hillnskl 
in the first round. 2 tn 1 . Walt had 
a .399 three string total.

Maurice Cnrrentl la aerving as 
tournament director.

Sports Schedule
Local BaslietiMtIl x 

ToM i^t
Moriarty's vs. White, 7:18--Y, 
M iile fr ’vs: CMlegtttet, ~ 8:30-^ 

Y.
TuesslayV EMi. 12!

Legion vs. Buck’s. 7—Rec. 
Herm's vs, Poquonock, .8:30-- 

Rec.
Wednesday, Feh. IS

High va. Weaver, 8:30—Armory.
Friday, Peb. 18 

BA's vs. -Scranton. 9—Armory.
Saturday, Feh. 18 ■

Batch vs. Frankie’s, 7—Rec. 
Wethersfield vs.'Laurels, 8:38— 

Rec.

Nothing New to Satrhel

Pm Baskethall al a Glance

NBA
111, Boston 97.Rochester 

Milwaukee 70, Minneapolis 69. 
Syracuse 91, Philadelphia 84.. 
Baltimore 82. Fort Wayne 77.

American League 
Manchester 70, Elmira 69. 
Srranton 119, Middletown 75. 
Saratoga 77. Bridgeport 65. 

Saturday's Results 
American Tjague 

■Elmira 309, MahcTtester 98.““*

It ’a a familiar ceremony for Leroy (Satchel) Paige, signing In 
St. Loula. hla 1982 St. Louis Browns contract m  club owner Bill 
Veeck watchea. Satch. a relief pitcher, aigned hia fourth Veeck- 
held pact and estjifiated he haa signed 150 contracts In his rsreer. 
Tltere waa no mention of the money involved for the agelc.ss Paige
'<AP-.v.WicephAtot„--. .................. ............... ..........  ......... .....................

List Two Gaines 
In Senior Loop

7\vo games are acheduled.in the 
'T ' Senior Basketball League to  ̂
night, at the 'Y', tii the flrM game 
Moriarty Brothers will take on

W e th e rs fie ld  U psets  
C am eras, 81 to  72
StMdIiaga

Big Buck'a 
Moriarty’s Laurela 
Batch Pontlacs . . . .

g ^  game should materialize. In , ca„,e,H» Shop
‘ "n, Wethersfield Warrlomwill collide with the Collegtates.
Millers' (MX* currently leading the 
College boys in the league stand
ing by the margin of a win and a
loss:.--- , ........;___-. . ..

Three men have been lost to tlte 
league In the Jast draft. Jinjmy 
Blanchard of Ma and Bill's. Dave 
Osella o f Moriarty's and Marshall 
Hodge of the Colleglates.

W. L. Pci.
9 1 .900
7 2 .778
8 4 .600
8 8 .500
4 4 ..500
4 6 .400
8 6 7333
0 10 .000

star would he hard, but the nod If

boards. His shot although not 
spectacular, la the old fashiotied 
jump shot from the fouV-llne. But 
when he misses he Je atwaya on 
the bnchboar^'fqr-flie fkp-Iiia. Ear

Cubs Need Hard Hitting  ̂
Run Producing Outfielder

By Phil Cavaretta
Dallsa, Feb, I1--0P) W’e 

several weaknefsea on our club

• year, he really caught fire. '̂Hc hit 
w.H .376 in 70 games. That was tops 

In the PCL.
A kid bv the name of

OPEN UNCOLN*S HRTHDAY ALL DAY TIL 4 P. M.

Leon
last year, as all cellar dwellers Brinkopf, a third baseman from 
have, but our main wczknets was Loa Angeles, is a strong boy. w’ith 
not enough fight and the will to power who hits a long hall deaplte 
.win. . hla ,179 batting niark. Reports on

This year the Cuba are doing to him are good. I may use him in 
field a 'team that really wants to ih* outfield or as utility man, Rog- 
play ball. There will be no room J”
for lOAfer® and all poaltloni on Inr baaeball talent, aaid ^be Jwy haa 
club are up for grabs. The fellows *  good cliance to make the, team, 
who hustle are the one. who will . I ' ’e had some gm.d reports on s

Baseball Umpires 
Meeting Tonight

Most important meeting of the 
Manchester phspter of the State 
Board of Approved Baseball Um
pires since it was organized will 
be held tonight at 7:30 at Mur
phy’s restaurant on Main street.

President Jimmy 0'l.ieary ex
pects a full membership to be 
present. Jim Murray Is secretar>' 
and Ray Rnmadelt treasurer.
■'New 'ippIIcanfs'Tbr' memWrihT^^  ̂
will be given the w-ritten exsqtlna 
tlnn prior to the hu.xlnesa meeting.

Penalties will be meted out to 
members who fail to attend.- Re-' 
cehtly the mernbershlp voted to 
increase the dues per season. All 
19.52 dues are due at tonight's 
seaainn. Failure to pay dues to
night wtll result in loss, of mem
bership in the board.

Sports in Brief

wind up w ith  the regular jobs. ... ,
That’s my Job this spring. To In- " "  "'>'f>'><‘e i : Bill Hâ rdin. a short- 
atilt more fight and will to win. ; ‘ "P: pitchers Tom .timp.son
If I can do this I believe we will be ( jV '* " ’  Baezewski and

few txMikles like Harvey Gentry.

If You Are Thinking Of 
Buying A  Used Car —

(1) N«w cor praduetiofi h  ACTUALLY VTAY DOWN

(2) DEMAND for MW c m  IS PICKINC UP RAPIOLY
(3) N«w car prices ora staadHy, but surely rblnq— wliieh 

itdefmitdy.mahiRg . . . . .

(4) Used car demoud rise rl9lit m w . This iu turn . . .
. .. ””

14) Is mahiug used car pricas rlsa substantiaHy and prab>
a ^  much mare so va^  shortly whan tha hwvifebla. .......... ... . ........... .........

YOUR OWN INTERKT JS-TH ERE A NY  
REASON WHY YOU SHOULD DELAY

r

SEE THESE REAL BUYS!
’4S OLDS ' 4«IML tSSr.;
Hyfiramattc, tadlrt.aiid hmU. 
er. Owe awiier. Low mileage.
Top rahie low coMT

$442ONLY DOW74

‘47; PACKAKO--* Med....S(laa. 
.Slagle.«isriirz...'l!e^. clraii.aad 
'Niolee.. Radio, hrater. Lew
mileaga. Kaav Jams.

$365ONLY 1M)WN

*48. ‘47, ‘48.. ‘4S. ’M  
ARPS-(e4CT.ery jM'ClibIm. tap 
value for-the doliar. Beat htra
la town.

START $299 DOWN

'47 PON'HAC CLITB SEDAN 
—Slngte owaer. Ctcaa, eholee. 
Tops throughout. "

ONLY $339 DOW.V

‘49 aad '86 CHBS’S—Tudors 
frtrdors aad eoevertible, .I»w  
mileage at prices starting at

ONLY $377 DOW.V

'49 MERCURY 4-DR.
'$47$ DOWN

•49 LINCOLN- 
Nice, overdrive

ONLY $599 DOWN

*DO YOU REALIZE THAT SPRING IS ONLY 4 WEEKS AWAY!
'  ̂ r ~irii~rva~a~«ri<irir«~

358 EAST CENTER STREET;
Opan Maa., T i^ , Wad., FrI., Untfl 4—TharsM

TELEPHONE 5191
10 P. M— Sot. TH $ P. Me

a much better club.-
What we need most right now is 

a good power hitting'' outfletder 
-who-can give d e-t)ie-l*mg-batl-»o4- 
'drTV'e 'Tn 100 of 'more nins.' ptitw 
two good starting pitchers. And If 
Bruce Edwards' arm Is all right 
I won't need to worry about my 
catching.

Edwards, you know, suffered 
from bursitis in his right arm. He 
is now taking new type treatments 
for the ailment from a surgeon in 
Los Angeles and Is hopeful that 
his arm will be 100 per cent by 
the time we get ready for (he reg
ular campaign. With Bruce In 
shape, it would mean a big differ
ence between winning and losing 
the close ones.

At .35, I ’m no chicken in this 
game. But I believe I will be able 
to play.80 or 90 games If needed. 
I hope -I’m not needed, however, 
because I ’d llke_ to.see.Dee pp^dy 
handle the finit base job from the 
beginning, to. .end.,.. , —________

Fondy is a boy who wants to 
play. He can run and is a good 
fielder. I f  I can help with hts hit
ting. he hgg a great chance. After 
we sent him to Loa Angeles laat

Warren Hacker.______ _
' We Have.' a fine young catching' 
prospect coining up thU.season. He 
Is-Harrti’ Chlti. only 19. He is the 
'duly ■.'Imjr'.'wizTaTel'rWQKy 
losing in the draft. Remember 
this. Some day Chit! will be a star. 
He can't miss.

We’re all starting fnim scratch 
this year. I  know this is not a 
last place club, I believe we will 
be better because' we will have 
more fight and will ,fo win. We 
were a young ball club last year 
so sn added year of experience 
should help.

As for the rest of the league, T 
tielieve the Giants. Dodgers snd 
Cardinals will )>e the teams tn 
beat. The Cubs will be aiming for 
first division.

Hnneat Mistakes Made
Chicago, Feh. II <45 , "Honest 

mistakes” were made in the Na
tional'  Athletic Association's'con
trolled television progT.im last 
fall. .Robert A. .Hall,.of y9je..he«d 
of the new 10-mem))er video rom- 
mittee. kald today. Hall said 
these mistake.* win be corrected 
In a more flexible arrangement 
this year. Ha did not elaborate.

Orestes Mtnoso, hard .Illttlng 
outfielder for the Chicago White 
Sox. owns four automobiles. Three 
of them were given to him la.st 
year as gifts for his diamond 
prowess.

Allan Van AIslyne, Boston Red 
Sox outfield prospect, recently re 
ceived his BS degree in physical 
education from St. Lawrence Uni- 
yeralt y, ....... .........

Edilie^ Stanky. now manager of 
the St. IjQiils Cards, haa plaved
with four otlier- National- League- 
teams-'the Giants, Braves, Dodg 
era and Cubs.

Two starters on Duke’s bksket- 
ball team Bill Fleming and Rudy 
D'Emllto attended the same high 
school. Northeast High of Phila 
delphia. Pa'. '

Bnice' Hale, former player-roach 
of the Indianapolis Olympians In 
the NBA. Is now a member of (he 
officistlng ranks of the basketball 
league.

Saturday nigh : was. the night of 
surprise in the Rec Senior League. 
In  the opener t h e Wethersfield I 
Warriors upset Herm's, 81 to 72, 
while” In the second gaifie th e  
Bslch Pontiac threw a scare into 
the league leading Legion five, ex
tending them to t**e final buzzer 
before losing 78 to 75.

The Warriors, with new faces 
in their lineup, proved they are the 
team to beaf in the league hal- 
snre. From the first Jump to the 
last _ hoop, both teams played 
heads-up ■ hasketbatl. Herm’s Had 
a 7 point lead at halftime, hut the 
Warriors came to life' and in the 
third period, netting 29 points to 
the Lensmrn's 19. From here on 
in. Herm's trleil everything hut 
Just didn't'have that -jhst period 
dril’e. Another ex-Fastern Leaguer 
John Dobrtitaky Joined the league 
but.,,cqtildn!t  ̂fitiiL _thjp..i;6pgf,. Totp, 
Siitliff. another newTomer. wa.s a 
ztar a t Oirnell, gaining AllWtmerU 
ran mention a few yeara back. 
King and Felix Karsky, the for- 
r.-er a Buckley High hoopster. 
were top men for Wethersfield 
while Wally Parciak and Al Siiro- 
wiec-̂  led the hoop parade for 
Herm'a.

(tood Fmil .ShiHitiiig
For the aecond time in as many 

games the Legion had a tough 
time but foul shooting proved 
their )>est offense, getting 18 for 
25, while the Pontiacs hit a |H)or 
15 for 37. Tills wa. the difference 
as both teams scored 60 point., 
from the floor At halftime, it 
looked aa If the Leonard street 
hays were off to a big top heavy 
win leading 48 to ,30. After the ten 
minute rest, the Balrh five started 
to hit and at the end of the third 
frame had picked up 7 jioirtts, 
traliing 62 to 51. With two min
utes left In the last period the 
glon had a one point lead. It was 
here. Leo day. hit. for two straight 
hoops and two foul shots, putting 
hfs team abead 'bv' 7’ points. Joe 
-Morrey-«lropped">n—two’-iiini e for 
thr'BaTcfi tftm. blit riot erioiigh as 
f 'e  Legionnaires walked off with 
h narrow 3 point win. 78-75.

To single out any individual

—  SPEC IALIZING IN ----
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

f r e e  e s t im a t e s  —  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEI.. 8172. MANCHESTER

the Legion it; n’aa Bill SheNtey:' 
who kept tfeua jm the move, white - 
Day. -Dorn HiAbard amd Bwede-.*$ '̂ 
Anderson played their pert to a ' 
"T.”

Fan Rushes Clock 
, A hij/hllght of the game was the 

visit to the timers’ and scorers’ 
table by a fan. w-h.o, in the excite
ment of the first game, tried to . 
push the official clock' ahead. 
Asked why. he replied that the 
timer wri.s pushing the hands bach. 
Fans must remember that the 
scorer and timer at all Rec Sen
ior league games do not receive 
any pay for their services snd ac
tion of this sort will make the ob
taining ctf 'the srtme rather hard 
for the le.igiie supervisors. It>ls 
the opinion of the league officlqlt 
that the.se men should be thanked 
hy the fans In.stoad of heckled. I
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Dog HhnwvOpene

New York, Feb. I I —.gn— The 
Westminster Kennel Club Dog 
.Ihojv, pitting 2.451 of the b)iie- 
bloodx of the canine world against 
each other for the coveted blue 
rnibo'ri. 'got lin'd'e'r 'way In 'MTadieoh 
Square Garden today. All through 
the flr.st day's session and into to
morrow's morning hours, breeds 
were scheduled to be Judged. Then, 
in the second afternoon and rvr~ 
ning. the group winners wtH „.|M!
s e iz ed  anrrflnallyrst about"1 iTSO 
p. m. (e.s.t. tomorrow night, Jo-
sejJh P. Sims of Philadelphia the 
well-known all-breed arbiter, wtll 
decide (he beirt-tn-ehow.

ATTENTION WORKING MEN!
FOR QUALITY WORK CLOTHES 

LEE —
CARTER'S 
lILT WELL

DUNGAREES $2.91 PANTS $2.98
OVERALLS $4.45 SHIRTS $1.42

BHOP AT

W oRM linkil^
: t  DEPOT M rA E E -^ A N C H ^ T E B —TEL. 8881 

rHEE ALTRRATIONK
OPEN DAILY FROM 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Ll|lll

.........RBAOY.TO VSm--------
VnMffiM*# t Ptnalbto

.......... ...

KOBBY SHOPPE
Cor. Center and Griswold Sts. 

OPEN YTt. M.To 7 p : y L-----

B a r l o w ’s T e l e v is io n
Sales and Service

BENDIX- RCA -MOTOROLA
214 SPRUCE STREET. MANCHESTER TEI.. i)695

HAVE YOU WATER IN YOUR cellar 
OR A SEWARE DISPOSAL PROBLEM?

Consult A  Specialist!
MeKINNEY BROS. SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY 

■ 130-152 Ppiirl St., Mkhchester
•  WATERPROOnNG OF c e l l a r s

•  SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
•  SEWAGE LINES INSTALLED AND PLUGGED 

SEWERS ELECTRICALLY CLEANED
•  DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELI.S 

INSTALLED
•  SEPTIC TANKS AND CESSPOOLS CLEANED  
FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5308

WANTED
LINOTYPE
OPERATOR

Giood 'WofWnu' ■C'wtdii’"
Horn. "

Apply In Person 

HERALD OFRCE 

13 R lt^  St.

PRIVATE LESSONS
•  GUITAR 
•MANDOUN
•  yiOUN

BRUNO DUBALOO
Tofophoew 4802

or 2-3700

Make Your Valentine A  Bottle Of

CREAM of KENTUCKY 
WHISKEY

THE WHISKEY WITH A HEART 
FROM THE HEART OF KENTUCKY

FOR YOUR PARTIES SERVE
3 MONKS FRUIT WINE

FREE DEUVERY

N o r A  E n d
151 NORTH MAIN STREET TEL. 6910
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ClasMfM
Advartisenenb

CLASSinBD ADVT.
DEFT. HOURS: 

8:15 A. BL to 4:30 P; M.

CLOSING inWE-----am-
MON. THRU FRI. 

10:30 A. M.
SaI t o DAY 9 A. M.

T017B c o o l >TioN m u .
>TEDD oSraATO  

A r m c i A '

LOW PRICES 
TOP QUALITY

1950 PbTpouth Deluxe Sedan 
--HMter anc^dio—11,295. 

1950 Chevrolet Club Coupe—̂ 
Heater and radio—81.295. 
Clean Low Mileage Cars 
Famous Make Batteries 

=i^pirelverMonth8 Giuranteo 
................  $6.95

. COLE MOTORS  ̂
4164 •

Loot arid Found^^
l o s t —Nine month* old t*n\,«nd 
whit* female Colli* pup. Wilht»ut 

• collar, or ta**. Vicinity of Mah^ 
■ cheater. Green. Clillri’* pet. Call 

Ruaeell Smith. 2-0233

LOST—Pair of gl*s»e* Finder call 
2-#3S.3.

Announcements
DAY NURSERY care for pre- 
•chool children. Ucenaed by child 
welfare department. Tel. 2-9669.

l e a r n  to drive a car. *afely. 
quickly and efficiently. You 
may pet an immediate appoint 

.. eaent by.cAlUna.Manchfater. Autd 
Drlvlnf Academy. Phone 2-4087.

Personals 3
OPEN Hou»e at McOure* neV 

ealMT and aervlc* headquarter* 
See the fabulou* new Hudson 
Hornet and the new apectacular 
Hudeon W**p. Our service de
partment 1* now under super- 
vialon of Joseph Then, former 
owner of Joe'* Garage. W* car 
ry a full line of Hudaon part* and 
*cce»»orle*. McClure Auto Co 
373 Main street.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, an 
nouilcement*, reception card* 
napkin*, cake boxes. Raised or 
regular prlntlnK- Campre** Fine 
Printing, 8 South Main. Phone 
3-2240.

THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
young children, Pre-Kindergarten 
Kindergarten. Monday through 
Friday. "Tranaportatlon fumlah
* 4  H S ^ T *  TybUr̂ ^
Phon* 4367.

-BAU iAH D R Drlvlng School, Man. 
cheater’a oldeat. Thoutanda o f ac 
cident free ina? ruction hour*. 
Hundred* of *atl»Sed atudent* 
For appointment telephone 
2248.

Automobiles for Sale
1951 MERCURY 4-DR. 

SPORT SEDAN
Mercomatlc drive. New car guar 

ante*. Fully equipped, low mileage 
An executive car. Only S2.19S.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

Weat Center at Hartford Road

Automobiles for Ssis 4

BAtCrt BETTER BUY 
USED CARS

1650 Pontiac Sedan Coupa^Hy- 
dramatlc. Fully equipped.

1050 Packard 4-Dri i Sedan—One 
owner, low mileage.

1050 Buick Sadafiette— Dynaflow. 
Low mileage. PLUMBING and

l04T PonOae- seara -Coupe^^^Slxl-^^^^VinrafiSp.^cylinder, two tone blue and gray.
1047 Mercury Convertible Coupe 

—lixcellent condition.
1947 CKEVROlJrF Aeroeedari 
radio, heeter. good tire*, tutone 
green. MechXfilcelly btyond eny 
comparison. Seif-.this today. Dpug 
laa Motor*. 333 Main.

1M8 FORD Super ^ ]u * e  club 
coupe, radio, heeter. 40;0()0 uvle* 
poaltlvely actual. Formef own- 
*r'» ne'me furhlahed. DoUgle* 
Motor*. .333 Main.

19.V) Stiidebaker Champion 2-Dr. 
Sedan—Radio, heater, overdrive.

1940,S*udehaker Commander 4-Dr, 
Sedtkn—Heater, overdrive. Two 
to cbV>*e from.

1948 studehaker Champion 4-Dr. 
Sedan— Heater.

1947 Studebeker Champion 4-Dr. 
Sedan—Radio, heater, overdrive 
Black. "

1947 Ford 2-Dr. Sedan—Radio and 
heater.

1946 ■ Ford 2-Dr.-S«lBn—Radio- end 
heater.

1948 Chevrolet Conv. Coupe- 
dlo. heater.

-Ra

1941 Buick Conv. Coup* — Radjo, 
heater.

1940 Pontiac 4-Dr, 
1948 engine.

Sedan — With

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
80 Oaki.and Street 
Manchester 2-9483

1940 NASH Fordor. Very, very, 
very' clean. Excellent condition 
Six small cylinders. Clarke Motor 
Sale*. 301 Broad street.

Automobiles for Sale 4 H eatin g— P lu m bin g  17
PLUMBtNO end beeUng, •pwigl* 
tiilng la rapelra, remodeling, cop
per water -piptag, new conetruc- 
tion. Time, paymenu • arranged, 
ESaward Johnson. Phone 6970 or 
5044,

EFFICIEfFT PiumUng and heat
ing. -Plugged drain* machine 
cleaned Phone 6407.

Fum-

QUALITT Plumbing and cavea 
trough work. Call for free a*ti- 

, mate. Thomas Dawklna 2*0660.
Many Other* To Choose From 

Open Evening* Until 10

BALCH PONTIAC
x;—. 155 Center Street,..^:
"  ' “ ‘  Phone 2-4545

Moving—-Trudilng-- 
Stonge 28

1042 Chevrolet Tudor, with heat. 
Very clean, prewar, In excellent 

.condition. Clarke Motor Sale*.

! MANCHESTER PACKAGE Dellv- 
ar^- ' Local light tn ie k l^  and 
package delivery. Reftigeratora, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Phone 2-0752.

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
see Gorman Motor Rale*. Buick 
Seles rand Service, 285 Main 
•treat. F ^ n e 2-4571. Open eve
ning*.

1941 G. M. C. On^-ton psnel. Very 
reasonable. Keeney's Garage. Tel- 
2-8082.

THE AUSTIN A. CRAlfBERB 
Co., local and. long dlstanca mov
ing, packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parte of the U. S. 
and Canada. Call 5187. Hartford 
6-142S.

Painting—Papering 21

Aulo Accessories—Tires 6 PAPERHANGINO and painting, 
waiter B. Cookson. Phoae 2-1614.

FIVE .6 ,80-17 tire* and four 5 50- 
17 tubes, 125. Phone 6389.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging 
done by Godiri and 8on. Call 3059 
after'5.

.Motorcycle
BRAND NEW Columbia bteyd*, 
reg. 847.150.“  “sped*1 Tt “  842.50, 
Easy terms. F. and D. Auto 
'Stores, your Firestone dealer. 
8.56 Main i-treet. Tel. 7080.

•BI?ycl^ 11 1 interior and Ehcteflor yaint-
......  '' 'itig,'' pape'fhahgrng^Mnihg^

flnlsheil Fully Insured. Expert 
work. Wall paper books. Edward 
R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

Buiriness Services Offered 13
PAINTING, Paperhanging. No Job 
too small. Call 2-0726.

YOUR KNAPP ahoes. available | 
In all sises. Contact Wm, F. Sul
livan. ralesman, 69 Mountain | 
atreet, Rockville. 6-,5964.

Repairing

Help Wanted—Blala 36
PART TIME Salsa, Saturday* and 

thraa evenings. Easy aalaa by 
appointment. High advanced 
commission. Thorough training. 
Car necessaiy. Box C, Herald.

WANTED—Man to work in gas 
station and garage. Must be ag
gressive and a worker. Refer
ences required. Good working 
conditions. Good pay for right 
man. See Van for Interview. 
Van's Sarvlev Bt^daui-MT -f<art>

APPLICATIONS accepted ’ for 
route ■alasmen. Good working 
conditions, 6v*-day week, two 
wceka’ vacation with pay. See 
Mr. Sanden at J. A. Bergren 
Dairy Parma. llQO ^Bursalde 
Av*., Ea.rt Hartford, Oonn.

THREE APEX Waahera, Tine 
pound capacity, with timer sad. 
pump, regular 8169.05, sale price 
800.05; on* FlorenC* range, model 
E164 T  O. regular 8280.05. aale 
price 8160.05; one apartment sixe- 
Florence range regular $210, 
tale jprice 8120.05; two Intema- 
tionsd Harvester refrigerator, 
Model U. 17, regular 8250.05,' sale 
price 8170.95; Two Intematlonel 
Harvester refrigerators “with 
rrM M rtou ; iv g iiw  Slw.SorBStw
p r t c r * iM « » f ^ d 6 r r f i » a io
Appliance, 360 Main atreet.

.Sakancfi Wanted 26-A
SPARE TIME, extra money. Show 
amazing cushion comfort shoes. 
To 84 commission palr.« plus big 
cash bonus. Experience •unneces
sary. Write for free cetelbg, full 
Information.'Tanners Shoes, 087, 
Barton, Maes.

NATIONAL Firm needa man 30- 
65. List ̂  local accounts for col
lection 8188-8200 comrairslons 
weekly. No selling, no collecting. 
No experience necessary. Dtgni- 
fled, steady work. Opportunity for 
advancement, higher esrhlngs. 
Write Box L, Herald. >

Male orTemale 
Help Wanted—

37

EXPERIENCED Book k e e p e r ,  
■ Knowledge' o f ■ airtomotive book- 
keeping, preferred but not neces
sary.—Apply-M eClure--Auto Go. 
Mr. McClure, 373 Main street, 
jlsnchester.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

23

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Ekpert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evening*. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Phone 2-1041.

MATTRESS. Your old mattresses 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. TeL 2-1041.

WILL CARE for children over 
years of sge, days. Phone 2- 
3674.

1949 CHEVROLET deluxe, Fully 
equipped. Excellent condition. 
See Bob Oliver, Center Motors,

1949 CHEVROLET sedan, 19,50 
Chevrolet Tudor, 1950- Chevrolet 

.Fordors. 1946 Chevrolet Aefo- 
- sedan, Douglas always has Chev- 

rolets. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

SAVE AT BARLOW MOTORS 
-~I.V WAPPING

Three Beautiful 1950 Plymouth 
Sedans

1950 Dodger CbfbneV 4-Dfi'-^^ike
'n ew ."-'

cican,
1948 Plymouth Club Coup*— Ba 

dio, heater. A swell-little car. 
1947 Dodge Custom 4-Dr.—Radio, 

heater, A .flne car at a low price 
1947 Studehaker Champion 4-Dr.

Radio, healer. Very, very nice, 
1947 Oldsmohlle "6" 4-Dr.—Radio, 

heater, hvdramatlr. Very nice 
and .priced low.

1942 Chryaler Sedan—A bargain 
at 8295.

1940 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Maater De
luxe . 8295.

1938 Chevrolet Tudor — Depend
able tranaportatlon.

10.37 Pontlae at 875.
, Many, Many More 

Out o r  The High Rent District
B A BLOW MOTOR - S A LBS • 

Wapping, Conn. . Phone 5404
Open Until 9

KAY CORPORATION. Kitchen | 
painting and decorating Special
ist*. Call Manchester 2-0968.

Ronds—Stocks—
Mortgranes 31

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display 01 guaranteed used refrIg- 
atqra Georg* H WiUitms Asso- 
craf**, ■"260...ToPand" “Turnpike,"

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
conlldentlal service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 887 Main 
street. Phone 5416.

Rttsiness Opportunities- 32
Mwehester Phone 2-3985, nights a tor ;-d o in g

.^Uke=-

Sales.
1951 FORD custom seden. Radio 
heeter and overdrive. New guar
antee. McClure Auto Co.,. ̂  373 
Mein street. Phone 2-944Z.

1940 STUDEBAKBR Champion 
sedan. Radio, heater. Extra nice 
condition throughout. Price 
81095. Bargain. Douglas Mqtor* 
3S3 Main street.

- V -

1950 OLDSMOBILE Rocket "88' 
4-door sedan deluxe.-Fully equip 
ped. 'Prlced' below celling. See 

- Bob Oliyer,' Center Motors, Main, 
street, Menchester.

Tresrr
1946 OLbSMOBU;K "66'‘ 

S-PASSENCKR COUPE
New dark blue paint; White wall 

-41ras,-by<ieemslle drive.- Radio and 
heater.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES 

Wc8t Center at Hartford Road
1948 CHEVROLET A^rosedan, 
Radto,“  heater, and *eat cover*. 
See Bob Oliver.' Cepifer Motors. 
Main street, Manchester.

1941 FORD Tudor. Good engine, 
Uii«*. Real .-sound little car 

-*■ tjsreiighout.' High veiiie 'fof' mti*
■ n><meF> .;  p ogf l̂ite-. .'Motorsi^. . 8 ^■ MgJii.-— ------..

On# owner.. Perfect throughout 
Clarke Motor Sales, 301 Broad 
atteet.

1961 CHEVROLET tudor. Radio, 
healer, 7,000 mUes. Only 81.695 
Unconditionally guar a n t • # d 
Positively a* gOod as new. Doug

- Ifea Motors, 333 Main.
1940 DODGE club coupe. Heater 
and radio, 819,5. Good condition 
Will accept- 84 weekly. Calso 
Service Gtnter, 436 Center street. 
Phon* 4X65.

1949 CHEVROLET Fordor. Radio 
and heater, on* local owner. Ex- 
oeilent cemdiUon. Clarke Motor 
SaJea 301 Broad itrect.

c o m p l e t e  Kepaire by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cieaners, motors, small 
appliances Free pick-up and de
livery. A-1 repair, sales. 180 
Main. Phon# 8597.

DOORS OPENED, iTey* fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Sheara, 
knives, mowers, etc put Into con
dition for coming need*. ^Bralth- 
waite 52 Pearl street.

- day,., increased— .huslncas,-v..X<iw 
rent. Very good opportunity. No 
information over phone. Appoint
ment only. Howard R. Hastings. 
Phone 2-il07.

EXECITTTVE Owned 19,50 Chrysler 
New Yorker, traded Th for 19.52 
Hudson HorneC Car immarulate.

FOR LEASE - Modern service sta
tion. in good location on main 
thoroughfare. Reasonable rent. 
Small investment reqiilred. Crown 
Petroleum Corp. 92 Walnut 
atreet, Hartford. Phone 5-210.5.

Help Wanted—Female ^
CANING CHAIRS, refinished and 

repairing. Edward E. Fish. 104 
Chestnut street. Tel. 3688.

r e l i a b l e  Woman to c a r e /fo r  
child' before and after ^hool 
Call 2-1513.

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. WANTED-Housekeepof, 5 days
Call Norman F. Pierce of the 
Sanitary Refuse Coropsny ■ in 
Msnehester. Tel. 2-0252.

gusranter. McClure Auio Co.. 373
MsTr^gT^rm a r m iY''-'—

1941 DODGE sedan: radio, heafer. 
Full price 8225. Priced low be- 
reuse It needs some retouching. 
Big bargain. Douglas Motors. 
333 Main.

1950 CHEVROLET Dehixe, For
dor, radio, heater. Outstanding 
car. Local prominent citizen for
mer owner; Extremely, nlre 
throughout. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

S A F i r  fL A rE ~ ^ tb ~  B U Y "

“  U S E IT T A R S  ■

-  A b b *  R E G E N T  T R A D E S  

T O W A R D S  N E W  

M152 d o d g e  A N D - “ -  

rL Y M O U T II C A R S  

and T R U C K S
Most are one owner, low.i^fesge 

cars. Prertous owners name^on r*- 
qufai, ' - '
IfiSfi Chevrolet 4-Dr. Jilsroon'; ra- 

dlb. heater, slip cover*, under- 
costlng. *un-rtsor; power glide. 
Price 81,695. / -

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tiemsnn. 
189 South Main atreet. Phone 
,5843.

per week. No laundri’, minimum 
of light housekeepihg. Only care 
of kindergarten Age bov. Live In 

■ OrtftTlT: GfWSI i^Y\'';-piloft'e'T-2129;'

WANTED - -  Babysitting. 
3337 after 2 p. m.

Call

Dojfs— B̂irds—Pets 41
TEN SMALL Fox Terriers. Oock 

or Spaniels.. Zimmerman's Ken 
nel*. Lake street. Bolton. Phon# 
6287.

Hoasdhold Goods ol Muslcsl Iwstnnsests '53
RENT A  NlrW spinet now! Buy It 
this spring. Only 810 monthly 
plus cartage delivers a beautiful 
full keyboard Lester Bctay Roa*. 
Full credit If purchased. Alsor 
bargains in u j^  spinets and 
grands. Open Thuraday evenlnga 
Free parking in lot next door 
(weat.) Goss Piano Company. 
317 Arylum strait, (Opposite 
Hotel Bond) Hartford 5 ^ 9 6 . 
Authorized Ba)dwin A Lester, 
Plano-Ptotributora ;--------  —

18-8429 TOO MUCJH FOR 
A NICE HOME OF FURNITURE 

Which Includea  ̂ '
A ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 

A  COMBINATION RANGE 
A  LIVING ROOM riUlTE 

A BEDROOM SUITE 
•A DINETTE «E T  

And'eapecially ao * yi.;-
IF You get low friendly terms 

to ziilt your convenience.
IF You get fl'ee storage until 

-w-anted regsrdlees of time 
IF You do businesa with a good 

reliable 41 year old atore 
IP You can have confidence 

and depend on a store 
IF You, know you will be 

treated fair and square 
Yea,, take all this in consideration 
then ask yourself, is 8420 too much 
for a nlce,home o f furniture? You'll 
agree this is one o f the best har- 
ealna you ever got in your life. See 
it, and convince jrourself—but 
hurry!

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY DURING DAY OR EVE. 
FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 

HARTFORD 6-0398 
AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690 
A~-L—B —E ~ R —T —'--S  

43^ALLYN
Open Thurs. Eves. "1519 P. M.

CABINET on  heatet. two burner, 
two to three room heating ca
pacity. Also Otenw'ood range, ne; 
gratae and bricks. Phone 36!

THREE-PIECE liviug rompr' sulle 
and bbgswell chair. Rkcellent 
condition. Phone 2-06.V11

BLACKSTONE Waf()(tng machine 
wringer f\-pe, one/jt-ear old. excel
lent, condition. Phone 6940 after 
5 p. m.

MANCHESTER — Nis*y.room 
home, two baths, large ban', ap- 
proxlmaUly three acres of lahd, 
fl'ne location. Three rooms and 
bath may be rented as separate 
apartment. Shonm by appoint
ment only. Madeline Smith, Real
tor. 2-1642 or 4679.

Rooms Without Board 59
HEATED ROOM, Main street. 
Working couple or two young 
gentlemen. Phone 2-1369.

FRONT JaOOM for rent, heatqdi 
bohtinuous hot water. Centrally 
located. . Gentleman preferred. 
Phdar8139. -- —

PLEASANT, 05irnished room with 
reml-prlvate kitchen privileges. 
Working girls p re ferr^  Phone 
2-4428.

Aparl ments—Flato— 
Tenements 63

ONE FIVE-room furnished apart
ment, one three-room furn ii^d 
apartment. Call Rockville 6 - ^ 3 :

Basineos 
For Rent

SMALL STORE 
6493 or Inquire 
street /

64

COMBINA’i ^ N  Office and living 
quarters fdr rent. Six room* lo
cated on Main street, near Post 

- OfBe^-rtnquire 470 Msdn- street;-

A Y n n te ^ to -R e n t “ -W

TROPICAL Fish and plants. Njriv 
shipment. Kelly's Aquarluni,'' 2® 
Sunset atreet. Open until 0".

Poultry and Suptmes 13
b r o a d  BREASTED/Bronze tur- 

kpys‘. Fresh fro zw  reedy any
time. 8 to 22 pounds. Schsub's 
Turkey Farm / 188 Hillstown 
Road. , /

CHAWfi'ERS FURNITURE 
At The Green

.televisions, Rsdios, Ranjies. 
-Refriqerator.s, n-oner.s and 
Small Appliances. Chrome 
breakfast sets. Quality furni
ture, for the entire home.

1Q|kui 9 :30-to-5-

Articles for Sale 45
vi-

C A P ^ A R T  17" console, brand 
ne.w* floor model, reg. price 
8^9.95, special priced at 8359.95. 

t r e e  Instellatlon, easy terms. F. 
and D. Auto Store.*, your Fire
stone dealer. 8.58 Main street. 
Tel. 7080.

HAVE YOUR old style sewing ma
chine made into a modern elec
tric portable or console model. 
Call Senkblel'*. Carter street. 

. Phone 7519.

LINOLEUM Reionants ,50c square 
yard. Asphslt tile, w-all covi n g . 
Done" by retlahVe, wfli-tralned 

'“’m“enT All Job* guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co-, 56 Cottage atreet. 
Phone. 2-4022, evening* 6166 or j 
8109. .

POWER BURNERS and Rdnge 
Burnera expertly cleanejd' and 
serviced. Let ua aervlce/and re
pair your washing m arine or re
frigerator. Metro Service, 2-0883.

CABINET MAKING, refinish and

AGGRESSIVE Salesperson for 
, Ready to Wear department. Good 

salary'. Apply in person at Mar
low's. 869 Main street.

SEVERAL PAIRS of riding hoot*, 
"hreechex amd -  ■Jodhpurs. -- Phone' 
,5682.

REtyiSTERED -Nurse ortrained,. 
ai.t'endant. .5:30 p, m to 11:.50 p'

and lt:.30 p. m. to 7:30 a. m. 
'^shifts. Call East Hartford Hos
pital, 8-1400.

AMBITIOUS women without 
neglecting your family you can 
earn good money representing 
Avon Product*. Hours to suit 
your convenience. Write Mrs. 
Frank Frawlej’, North Branford, 
Conn.

repair fum lture.^m tcea made to  UvoM AN tq live in and rare for

1049 Plymouth' Club Hunter
■green;iw<y. heater. 'Price fi.294.

1048 ChevTWirt 2iDr.'-i^Grivi'
<Me and-heat*r^ 8998.---------- —̂

1946 PONTIAC 2-DR; 
tritii radio and. heater. Color 
bli«k.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES 

Wait Center at Hartford Road
10W CHEVROLlfr fieluxs four- 
door aadtji. “Excellent condition, 

Ivate owner, 81,375. Phone 2-e r

1947 Oldapioblle Model "66" - Club 
Coup#—Radio,, heater, tw-o tone 
gray end blue-t-8895.

1048 Dodge Club Coupe — Ugi\t 
-  green,, radio heater—8875.

1041 Dodge 4-D r—Blue—8385.
1041 DeSotO .^-Dr.:-l»Blue gray — 

8195.
1938 Plymouth 2-Dr. — Green, 

black—8150.
1938 Plymouth 2-Dr. — Black, ra

dio, heater—850.'-
TBUCK SPECIALS 

1945 Dodge m  Ton Platform — 
Body, 12'. Checked by our aervlce 
dept. Buy It With a drive— 8395.

1940 Ford Panel—Heeter. all new 
regapped Urea Including spare. 
V-8. Price 8199.

SOLIMENE, Inc.
Dodge-:Plymouth Cara 

Job Rated Trucks 
634 Center 8t.

. Phone 5101 or 5102f
Safa Place To Buy tTsetf Chia

order. Phone 2-8533. John Hahn
Wl.NDOVV s h a d e s  made to order 

and .lnirtall.e(̂ , Venetian ,blinds 
and rurtalh rod*. 24 hour *er»-ice. 
Estimate* gladly givem Fag(^l 
Wm'ilow' Snacie Go'. "Route 44 aU 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-;4473.

children evening* (n return for 
room and board. Phone. 2-4290 
da.v*.

ASSISTANT FOR doctor * office, 
. .full or..part..time..Wxite. Box- R- 

Herald.___ . _____ '

..Household Services . 
Offered 13-A

ORGANDY Curtain* laundered by 
hand. Will call for and aellver. 
Phone 2-0643.

WEAVING of bum*, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbag* repaired, zipper re- 
placemeiit, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow'g LRUe Mending
.s h ^ '

INCREASE Income. Show friends
Loyeb’- -Jew'clri',,... Hsi-e__ JeweJry
party at your home. Easy sale*. 
Experience unnecessary. Liberal 
percentage. Nn ri.*k offer, exclu
sive opportunity. Tel, Manches
ter 2-99.5.'! for appointment, -or 
Write for illustrated folder and 
price li.st*. Write Superior Sales. 
96 Maple' atreet, M*nchc.*ter, 
Conn.

EI JLT FlNiaH-lHoUand window I 
shades mad* to theasure. AlU 

.^ e ta l ; Venetian hllnda at .-a , new.] 
low nnce. Keva made while you 
welt. Marlow’a  I

RqoflnE^—SidiriE 16
GUARANTEED Roofing end roof 

repairing Gutters, end conduc- | 
tors. Coughlin 7707.

married of sinEle, ^hort» 
hand and typing. Some" 
khowiedee of-sftixikke^

hand writing staling ex- 
jjericnce to

BOX 0 
C O HERALD

WE SPECIALIZE in roofing and 
siding. Highest Quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Aqtumn j 
street. Phone 4860.

Help Wanted—Male 36

Roefinc 16-A

PART TIME help w-aiited. Empire 
Tool ahd Mfg. Cb., Stock Place. 
M'anchester.

ROOFING. Specializing m repair- WANTED -  Experienced zales-
Ing roofe of all kinds. Also - new 
roots. Gutter work. Otimneys| 
cleaned, repaired. 26' years' ex
perience. Free estimates. . Call | 
Rowley. Manchester 9361.

COUGUUN ROOFS etay on in] 
any kind of storm! .For gtiaran- 

- roofing,call  Coughlin, Man-] 
cheztar.7707.

man. One who can make ap
praisal on new and used ‘ cars. 
Salary and commiaslon. A good 
future in a small organisation, 
for the right man. Apply McClure 
Auto Co.. Mr. McClure,. 373 Main 
street-. Manchester.

REASONABLE—Alt in good con
dition. Blonde crib, maple . bed, 
Chinese plaques, bedspreads, size 
14 coats, fur Jacket, auits. sever- 
al dimasesi t'Wn tvfnlng bolera'a 
and girl's aise .9 summer— canL
man's overcoat, size 38. Phone 2-
8866.

4,000 PAPER bags lor potatoes 
50 pound capacity. Arnelia Jar
vis. 872 Parker street Phone 
7026.

EXCELLENT Opportunity to ac
quire -used Reynolds Printasign 
machine. Very good condition, 
8150; sold new 8600. Inquire Bu'fp 
ton’s

ANTIQUE Grandfather's clock. 
Like new. Phone-Rockville 5-5303.

.BOLTON — , Building,-alpne„»iMid 
flagstone, Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

ROYAJi AND Smith-Corona port 
able and standard typewriter*. 
All make* of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repair# on all 
makes. Marlow’s. , ‘

BRAND NEW R.C.A jtelevision 
set, 19" roa'ole, ' reg.‘  847.5 00. 
special ■ priced at 8359.95.- Free 
Installation. F.-'-and D. Auto 
Stores, vour Firestone dealer. 856 
Main atreet. Tel. 7080.

K am ohfls^W ^atiSheik--
...Jewelry

LEONARp. W; YOST. Jeweler, ^  
liairs, adjusts watches exp-erUy; 

"Reasonihl* price*, open dally. 
Thursday evenings, 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

Foel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED Hardwood for furn

ace and fireplace. GigUo Broth
ers Tel. 5301 evenings.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Prodneta 50

Evenings 7:30 to 6 :30"

FLOOR SAMPLE, Blackaton* 
automatic washer, slightly dent
ed. Big reduction. A.B.C. Appli
ance, 21 Maple street. Phone 2- 
1575.

36” ECXJNOMY electric range. 
Large oven, double seal door. 
Three chromalox top units and 
six quart deep well cooker. 7 
heat position swltohe,". Speedy 
broiler at convenient working 
height. Regular price 8169.95, 
aale price 8154.88. Montgomery 
Ward, 824-828 Main street. Phone 
5161.

COUPLE URGENTLY 
NEED

' 4, 5 OR 6 ROOM 
UNFURNISHED RENT 
IN MANCHESTER Olj 

VICINITY BY 
APRIL 15 th 

TELEPHONE 
MANCHESTER 8461

A LITTE Girl, her mother and 
dad; transferred here from Co
lumbus, Ohio, urgently need 4 or 
5 room single or apartment. 
Please call Coventry 7-'T364.

e UT O B K -W A r - B Y  J . K  w n x i A a i a

H oaa c*  f o r  Said  72

MANCHESTER —813.000. Vacant. 
6 rooms, garage. Not in develop
ment. RcdecoraM . Floors and

-zcTwng-Tiew'-'vwwtliiirljnaair'F.- 
H. A. mortgage |8,800. Near bus 
and new school. Ekicott, Man
chester 3683.

SE'VEN RIXIM single, now vacant. 
First floor has living room, din
ing room and kitcheft with lava
tory. Second-floor-has 4 bedrooms 
Sind full bath. Steam heat. Two- 
car garage. Lot 118' .x  150'. 
About 20 years 'old. Pride glS^OO. 
James J. Rohan and Son, Real
tors, 517 Hartford Road. Phone 
7433.

ELDRIDGE Street—8 rooms, new , 
oil heating system, downstaira,' 
excellent, upstairs needs redecor: 
ating. Bargain if taken quickly. 
Suburban Realty Co., Realtors, 
541 Main street. Phone 8215.

MICKEY FINN
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MANCHESTER—New seven room 
single, 4 bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, kitchen. 2 baths, 
breezeway and garage. Down 
payment, 88,000. Howard R. 
Hastings 2-1107.

BOLTON NOTCH homss. a few of 
these choice four room ranch 
homes still avsllsble. AU plaster
ed watle, tile bath, oU heat, large 
lota. Immediate .occupancy 89,- 

”550 -with -8 t,000dow nfor veteran: 
T. J. Crockett Phone 5418;

MANCHESTER — 42 esres, 10- 
rnnm house, barn, garage. Suit
able for development. Howard R. 
Hasting*. 2-1107.

Mniff 
ijun iTOUXWATTW

N o t C o n p k te ly ! BY LANK LEONARD
n o H fo m p ig w i r f  
■KiKHM aHraBKr 
IBfllW WWMBir-B9ITHMRrtUFOr ~

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Just The Same BY EDGAR MARTIN

NEW SIX room colonial house at 
16 Phelps Road. For terms and 
price call George L. Fish. Man
chester 6394.

NOW UNDER construction, four 
rooms plus two unfinished. Fire
place, open stairway, Youngs
town kitchen, plastered walls, full 
inrulatlon. FYtundatlon size 25' x 
34’. Garage. 82,90<) down. Charles 
Leaperence. Phone 3620.

Vt'ANTED-^ Three adults dertre 
"fnrrrtshed apartment. ; or; house 
-March- lst.-C*U-2-2292.^-
URGENTLY Needed, 4 or 5 room 

rent by young counle with 3*4 
year old daughter. Phone 2-2196.

WANTED— T«-o-room fumlrhed 
apartment with kitchenette, by 
two elderly ladles. Write Box K,' 
Herald.

FAULTLESS ..^Washing -machine 
with wringer. 4 year* old. Good 
condition. Tel. 5314.

0AUS—'tlsfep wiTshera and vac
uum cleaners, Reconditioned, 
guaranteed, low cost. We repair 
all makes of electric clocks. Irons, 
toasters, laitip*. wringer wash
ers.- vacum cleaners, etc. A. B, C. 
Appliance, 21 Maple. Phone 2- 
iS7Kr^-------------------------- --------------

ENJOY THE Convenience and 
economy o f a 15 cu. ft. freezer. 
Hold* 5215 pounds of frozen food, 
two baskets, tw-o dividers for 
easy aorling, hounler balanced lid 
stays open at any angle. Light 
goes on automatically. Regular 
8357.9,5, sale 8319. Only one at 
this price. Montgomery Ward. 
824-828 Main rtreet. Phone 5161.

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture, combination ranges; gas 
ganges and neaters. Jones Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

DE LUXE Bengal coal-w-ood and 
.gas . ...combination.. .range... jOost 
8324.9.5.V Used" only 6 month*; 
8185 installed. Watkins Brothers^ 
Inc.. 935 Main afreet.

EASY SPIN Dryer warher. Three 
vear* old. Very good condition. 
Phone 2-9462.

SACRIFICE— Seven months' 
Thor Spinner washer. Call 
2949.

SAVE 8120 on a brand nSw Cool- 
crator refrigerator, ^ eu  ft. with 
across the top freeiser. Reg. priced 
at 8339.95, special' at 821-9.95. *F. 
and D - A u to . Btorca. your- Fire.-; 
atone dealer; 856 Mam street. Tel.

TH O a a u t o m a g i c  washer, .One
tu b ' spin drj’ semf-eutornatic. 

-X-sRlfig - 
tlon. Tel. 2-4874.

pE  LUXE Magic Chef gas rang*. 
2 years old. Exceptionally clean 
890 installed.' Watkins' Brothers, 
Inc,; 935 Main street. "

MODERN Hygiene tank type vac
uum cleaner with attachments. 
Perfect condition. 835. Also up
right vacuum cleaner, 815.' Phone 
8583.

APPLES; McIntosh, Rome Beau
ties. Wagners and Winesaps. Po
tatoes; Bunc* Farm, 529 West 
Center. Phone 8116. —

Iteatiiir—l*Unnbinf 17
p l u m b in g . New work, also al
terations. 24 hour service.. Call I 

: C  O. Lorentzen, Manchfister 3636.

DEPENDABLE Man wfOi car to 
•ell and sen-ice our fuel for horne 
use. In established prominent 
Marich'ester territory. Salary and 
commission. Car allowance and 
ezCellent employee benefits. Per
sonal Interview 9 to .4. Corm Coke, 
171 Walnut street, Hartford.

Household Goods 61
DAYTCNPORT, . good condition, 
with slip cover, 825; two metal 
Venetian blinds, white, like new, 
one 20" and one 32". Tyrone 2- 

' 1586 after 5 p. m.
USED WESTINGHOUSB refrig
erator; 7 cu ft. Very clean; good 
running condition, 885. Also one 
used M.W. refrigerator. 839. Wat
kins Brothers, Inc., 035 Main 
atreet. ’

Machinery and Took 52
l a r g e  Selection used tractors, 
plows, harrowk New garden trac
tors w-ith well engineered tools 
Cement mizers, bale wire. Terms. 
Dublin Tsactor CÔ  .North Wind- 
ham.Road. Willimantic.

WANTED—4 or 5 room unfurn
ished apartment by young couple 
with infant son. Write Box P, 
Herald.

WANTED — Apartment by sales 
executive and adult daughter. 
Three or four room, furnished or 
unfurnished. Both employed. Tel. 
2-9640.

FOUR-FAMILY house in excellent 
location, situated, on a large lot. 
Otic apartment vacant upon sale. 
Excellent Income. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phone 5416.

MANCHESTER—Zoned for busi
ness: ,4-rfamHy; *i}dA rqqnraingle. 
Incorjie 8^84B;5<) per year. How
ard R.’ Haatih'gk 0-;ll<)T

n e w :  TWCT" or three hedroam 
homes. Halltn Brothers. Phone 2- 
9221.

(XIVENTRY—Main highway, new 
4-room single, bath, oil heat. Lot 
75 X 200. Artesian water. 87,>500. 
dow-n payment 82,500. Howard R. 
Hastings 2-1107.

THREE ADULTS deaire 4, 5 or 6 
popjji unfurnished rent. Pratt and 
Whitney employee. References. 

.CaU-2-3651-..... ................... .......-

Business Property
For Sale 70

LO CAL-W ell established snack 
bar. Ideally suited for married 

-;<!oo^eFR*^yM>nly--tf-r*aHy laUr-
-ested.--Writ*-Box-.Jr41er*ld,

Houses for Sale 72
FOUR ROOM BRICK

Oil burner, automatic hot 
water heater. Combination 
storm windows and .sefeen-s. 
Quick occupancy. Sale' price 
$9,250.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

875 Main St.— E .^  1921 
"Phone 0ffice>5440 

, .^ y ^ p iM ? .,5951^0 .7 ,2-427$ ..
Home Liathtg-s Wanted

SIX ROOM Colonial. Lavatory, 
fireplace, open staircase, laundry. 
In basement, hot water oil heal,, 
full insulation, copper plumbing, 
three very large bedroom*, full 
bath, tile with walk-in closet. 
Nice location. Vacant. Don’t 

. miss this opportunity for a real 
buy. Charles Leaperence. Phone 
3620.

WAPPING—29 acre farm. Excel
lent for potato and tobacco grow
ing.'.Hajr five- bent tobacco shed; 
large bam and tw-o-rar garage. 
Nine room house ha.s been com
pletely renovated. Ideally situat
ed and close to center of W’ap- 
ping. T. J. Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 5416.

and 2, all 6n- 
l*hed. fireplace, oil heat, basement 
garage, amesite driveway. In 
good condition, nice location. 
Quick occupancy, 812.800. S. A. 
Beecliler. Realtor. Phone 6969.

SEVERAL New- Six room, two- 
story aingles, living room, dining 
room, kitchen and lavatory 1st 
floor—three spacinu* bedroom.» 
and tile bath orr 2nd floor. Fire
place, hot water heat, picture win
dow-. Nice location. 815..500. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Phone 6969.

Lots for Sale 7,1
TWO 100’ x- 17V lots, pqe, 100’ X 
12.5' near new- Bimad stirkeTsehoal. 
Phone 2-0,565. -----  — ------

NEW SIX Room garrison colonial 
featiiriliif extra .^cgs.maatez.herL 
room, fireplace, *tw-o lavatoriea, 
excellently aited. Shown by ap
pointment. Call Harold G. Barn- 
helm. 6946.

MANCHESTER — 183 Trying
street.'.What, a break for some 
cne! Ow-ner leaving tow-n.has re
duced price to only 813.2Ck), Mod
em ooionial, .six rooms (three bed

rooms). 23 foot living room w-lth 
fireplace. Near Broad street

'  School anil imk Only few minute* 
to Aircraft'. Hbiclusive.with Wal-

2-7-584 evening* Manchester
31(!0.' "‘' ' ^ " ' ■ . ' ■

MANCHESTER—Duplex «  and 6 
large rooms. Attic, two-car ga
rage, steam heat, excellent loca
tion, hear School and stores! One 
side rented furnished st 885 per 
monthy Occupancy on opposite 
side on completion of sale. Pric
ed at 816,000, dow-n payment'87.- 
000. For appointment please, call 
Howard R. Hastings, Manche.«ter 
2-1107.

Musical Instruments 53
NEW USED. RenUla Reeds, 
strings, mutes, stands, acces
sories. Repairing. 'O rtifled  in- 
etruetlon. Music for all occas- 
slqns. Ward Krause, $7 Walnut 
5338. .

MANCHBS'TER—Excellent ranch 
home, large lot, three bedrooms, 
tiled bath, amesite drive, a^tic 
and full cellar at low price', 817.- 
500, dow-n payment 86.500. For 
appointment please call Howard 
R. Haatinga 2-1107.

MANCHESTER—Four down, two 
unfirUshed up. Oil heat,^ Rusco 
storm WIndrswB and screens. Set 
tubs, copper tubing. Outdoor fire
place, excellent condition for only 
810.800. Barbara Woods, Agent 
3702.

EAST HARTFORD — Cape Cod 
with full ahed dormer, large lo t 
F.H A. mortgage 89.400, re
quired. 13,400. Call MadaUae 
Smith, R ^ t o r .  3-1042 or 4070.

BUILDING LOT, 76’ x 200' at the 
‘ CreCh. Wtfi. K*fi8W; ’ CSHtfOttOT 

and Builder. Phone 7773.

'Suburban for Sale 75
A.NDOVER — New house. well 
built. 6.rooms, oil hot w-ater heat. 
Two fireplaces, breezewsy, 'ga
rage. Artesian well. 813,700. Tal
bot Real Estate. Andover. By 
appointment. Phone Coventry 
7-6600 anytime.
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ALLEY OPP •The Old Confidence BY V.T. HAMLIN
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THE JAMESTOWN W04TBI?.,
COLONY.
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r.VEM,CAm SMITH 
m .  TRY 1 0  HELP 

V0U..AUrit!tL-4 
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DONeMYvnmt

Avi:W BElT-JM IN hlO  
POSITION TO OUIBBLE». 
f lo r  I ------------------------
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CHRIS WELKIN. Planeteer Coming In To A Planet BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM
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Sense and  Iw nge!
As far beck as most people can 

rememlwr, 'tha Kaklmoe have had 
|)teca. They wUl no dbuht o6n* 
tinu* to havo it  unless they are 
foolish anough’ to Sizcover oU or 
urenhun In their territyrloA,

- ' .... -' -w- • .
Motorlat—I'm aorry I  rah over 

your hen. Would you settle for two 
dollars?

Farmer—Nop*. Four dollars. Got 
e  rooster who was mighty fond of 
that hen. Might die o f the shock.

Iliara ero flvo Uttio worde, r t  Mkh 
to know; , T

Tkagr nre: ‘Yardon am,’’  ’’H muiB 
you," and "Ftaeso.’’

Oh, uao thorn qulte-olten wiMfoeee 
you go; . .
Iwb aiei raw worde more IM M 
than theae<

These five UtUa worde are flQad 
with a power

That rni^y or feme eanaot glira.
So eommit them to mamoiy Utie 

very hour
And use them ae long a* you He*.

Kindness la not a passive accepti- 
ance of wrong and atupldlty,' it I* 
paying hate with love, and greed 
with the Joy of giving; it la turn
ing fear Into caution, reelstance 
Into coroperatlnn, Ignorance into 
Intelligence, and irritatibn - Into 
benediction.

The fellow who Invented houae- 
cleanlng should' have hie golf 
■core, examlneti. ,

IT IV

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

T.«. at>.«. a HI. **. eoF. Mstw ■•* atrern. >m.

Life give# you time and apace, 
brit you must fill it, *nd you can
not give Joy unles* you will It.

Money talki. but price* *re *0 
high they yodel.

Man —Do you spend your time 
writh puzzles?

FYlend—(jnly writh the one I 
married.

Stopping hi* car near a moun
tain shack In the Ozark*, a tour
ist called to the old woman alt- 
ting on the porch. ■

Tourist—How far is it to the 
nearest town? »

Woman—Pa flgguer* hit * about 10 mile* thar and about 12 back.
Which, l i  ■■ ACebUhL'of'Hl'ih' vnJklh’
•tralghter goin’ than cornin'.

Temptation ia not only an op- 
iiertunlty to sin; It la nleo an »  
pertunlty to refuoo to itn.

— Bunyan

Power iatoxlcktea mak; W IB i a  
man la Intoxleated by nleohoL he 
can recover, but when taitoxieatad 
by powrer, he seldom recoYem.

—James P. Byraee.

That’s A  Lot o f Coni
If ell the coal mined la Om  TJUt- 

ed States in one year ware loaded 
on a tingle railroad tfnla, tbo 
train would be long enough to 
stretch around the world thrat 
times. •

A former banker opened a oar- 
vice station and hie firat customer 
asked for 10 gallons of gas.

BxrBanker—Wher* are you go
ing? '

.. The customer explained In de
tail and then the ex-benker azked:

Ex-Banker—Don’t you think' 
you could get along with five?

A  preacher, when asked to de
fine "perseverance," said: '•‘It 
means firstly,to take hold; oecead* 
ly. to hold oh; thlrdfy and liitly . 
to never let go."

- ^ 1

CARNIVAL B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

EKUPLYA AlATNEMATICAt 
EeUATION...REOaciN6 OME. 
^PgRP ANP ALTITVPC TP 
ZERO IKRE0PECTTO 

TME PtANET.

«
SLOWLY. 

ENOU6HTO ,
M M tv iv s !

PRISCILLA’S POP Got A Kick Cominir BY AL VERMEER
POR

WHAT DOES 
APPELLATION^ 
VMEAN ■

APPELLATION? OH. THAT

JC£.

ARE VtlU. 
s?U R E «^

CAPTAIN EASY

_ « U R E  
rM SU RE

I!

I SAID IT WAS THE NAME OF 
SOME MOUNTAINS..-rwr 
APPELLATION MOUNTAINS 

IN V IR O IN IA !

/

E ^IN G TO N  —  jHlgh ori a  hm.
:cAr..dd im .io4iahhAlf-

acre. Full ba.-«ment, oil heat', at
tached- 'garage. Excellent. eondi-; 
tlo'n. Maddock and deVos. Real-' 
tors. 2-0255. Evenings Hartford 
3-9070; 6-0139; 32-0122; 33-1481; 
2-8791.

ANDOVER LAKE—Partially com
pleted five room* plus, waterfront 
home. Bargain if taken as is. 
Complete it yourself and. save. 
Suburban Realty Co., Healtora, 
541 Main atreet. Phone 8215.

YOU CAlfTy^BASY. WHY 00  FOUCEMEN ^  ACCORWN 
GOABOUNO/ H W M fflfleeM pm RM m iB nD-nm irm  
CARRYINO \ r o  HARA*» NlEfl TKITM 17 YOU flUT A^ 
CONCfiALepVcOmDNT HARM A flV • y$l3a0lEMCK 
NBAPONfl W m 4>»'.--_________ ------------r  N THAT SEM-

Here We Go Again
A  

HM0At
BY LESLIE TURNER

, CONFOUND ITi
) JANET..VWEM I 
/AISREBO Tp DRIVE 
vouiMnrrcouNT 
ONfllOFFMa N 

AILTHE JAH.E 
0BrA*flspi

n c  FLINT On T h e  S ta ir

Wanteil—-Real Estate 77
CONSIDERINO SELJUNO 

YOlUB PROPERTY? 
Without obligation to you, we 

ke you a  cash 
800 us btfbro

UNLa** X AUM- AW 
GUEflfll THE WOarTHMOREfl 

WILL HAVE A  Pltr^TR VAU7 
IN HBtE 4 0 MDwi-3»E . UTT^ 
TRV THE UBRAKV n iC ^

will appraise or make you. a  cash 
offer for property. “
you een.

Phone 827S
BRAE-BURN RKALTY

AN-AGENCY with *  list o f ready-. 
buyers waiting for 4. 6 and ..-8 
room singles and two fainily 
houses. Call Harold G. Banihelm. 
6946.

FOR' Q inCK RESULTS in eeUlng 
your property call Suburban 
Realty Oo., Rcalton, M l Main 
street Can 8315.

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY
X5.L PLAY WITH THI | 

TUAtatlRG >MMUI 
mapT w E dO T  
p iE M ry o pANP I y

’’CerUinly Pm worried about hobts lato—I havooH naarly 
dnoiiBh elothoa yot fO bo firodr

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

n

•ox

a
” My wHnota chata m ort raadity over a ottp o f  tea , you r- 

h o n o r r  - . '
TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

H

. /

V ;iiB «u a
e -.H ia w sm SM.M. ^

’’Tying string around tho ftngor dooon't 000m to hotp, ao 
Elmo's trying this to rtmind niip not to got 00 eonvivialf*

B U G S  B U N N Y  __________ __

- wav, 1 v tv o o T w r .^
HOWABajT.SOffRfR*)r 
A OUCKBT O' THafr 
COAU YA OU4T HAP
psuvcRao?I'A\
FRe«H
OUT.'

YOU CRAi-ixs.auvradiR,
Ti-eo iw m-roRRufsTiNG 
MY UJNCH

W F F vocm ee  He cnanoco '

Jl

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS B Y  M .< X  B L O fiS B B

mneacApa>iMNOiKFNAS
PUAUT aeeu  a m u r  u n p
A WLD SPetF ABOUT TOWN/
I'M afsaiDTUtT 'kAJioac 
sivTwWSnSi'}  t i i o !  i

*XAK,¥IIWA! J  gotta mST

D C ^ ^ ^ n A M I B
A a q u T ^ sd o M 'f

T o  WOSYTHSM l i t  SETTLE OUTCWMir 
OWN g)CK^/ BUT'iDllU. INy ME BACK

Yiicef byTHp I pjlHAYS I

O T H E R  A D V S . O N  P A G E  4
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About Town
Henry Schnllcr of New London, 

formetly of tJiU town, luu been 
nemed * member of one of the 16 
■Uterwlde OPS trede cooperating 
coRunitteee to edvliie the O P ^ ^  
the moot effetuve end equftibre" 
way to edminteter -the price 
egency'i regulations.’

Mrs. Myra KlUgerald will grant 
the use of her home at 12 Brainard 
ntace for d card party for Sunset 

' Council No. 45, D egw  of Poca
hontas, Wednesday at 8:15 p. m. 
Members, friends and the *en^at 
public are cordially invited. The 
proceeds will be used for the coun- 
cira benefit fund and for cheer for 
members unable to follow the 
hunt. Prises will be awarded the 
winDprs MUd pcfnwihinpiitj •crvpd. 
Wenonah Besaie Farris and her 
eomnUttee

Miss Mary P. HoUoran, pmfes- 
eor of history and political science 
at St. Joseph s College in Hart
ford. will speak on "Our Changing 
Role in World Affairs" at the 
Community Y tomorrow afternoon 
at 1:15 under the sponsorship of 
the Manchester Branch. Hartford 
County YWCA. The, public Is in
vited to attend.

tRttSSEMaiS
ELASTIC STOCKINfiS 

EXPERT m T E B S

lArtiiir Dras Storis

■ • Manchester LOfdha No. W, A.F. 
>BdA.M.. wiU hold a stated com
munication at the Masenie Temple 
tomorrow evening at 7:30. Follow
ing the business meeting, the Fe(-' 
lowcraft tiegree will be conferred, 
srith Senior Warden Graham L? 
Clark in charge Of the degree 
work. There will be a social hour 
.and refreshments at the concTu- 
sicm of the work.

The Divine Spiritual Circle wUl 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
Uthuanian Social Hall on Golway. 
street. The speaker Is to be an
nounced.

St. Margaret Mary's Mothers 
Circle will meet Wednesday eve
ning at 8 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. Oliver Benoit, 45 Fairfield 
street. “

Msiichester Assembly No. 18, 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, will 
meet at the Masonic Temple ti^ 
night at 7:30. Following the busi
ness meeting a social hour will be 
enjoyed.

Ticket* for the opera "Pagllaccl” 
to be presented Friday night at 
«:3h at the Verplanck School for 
the benefit of the USO drive are 
also oft sale at the J, W. Hale De
partment Store, RS weir as the 
other place* previously mentioned.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary. Nft. 
2046, will, observe past presidents' 
night S t  its meeting tomorrow at 
8 p. m.. in’ the Post home, Man- 

I Chester Green. The past presidents 
I will occupy the chairs at the busi
ness meeting, after which they 
will be tendered a party. Mr*. Dor
othy Kleinachmidt and Mrs. Nellie 
Blesso are co-chairmen of the 
committee.

Public iufpnnatioii

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE

DAILY HOCKS:
1:8(1 to 8 P. M.

Evealaga by Appaintment

Tal. 4021 
THOS. J. QUiSH

APT. VO. 2 
8 Charter Oak Street

The Child Study group will meet 
iLt—tb' school tomor
row at r p. mr M iiir Genevreve 
Si-annell. reading consultant, for 
Manchester schools, will be the 
guest speaker.

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

87 Eaat Center St. Tel. 6888 
A.MBCLANCK' SKRVICF.

Red Men Install 
Officers Tonight

Installation cereinonies for Mian- 
tonorooh Tribe 58. lORM, will .take 
place tonight at 8 o'clock In Tinker 
Hall when Deputy Great Sachem 
Fred Burke of Rockville and hia 
staff will seat the new officers. 
Stormy weather postponed the 
event from Jan. 28 until tonight.
J .Offtoera aca Clarl Biemar. pro
phet; Otto Herrmann, aachem; 
Paul Jones,,aenior sagamore; and 
Tude Vince,' Junior sagamore.

Sachem Herrmann will announce' 
his committees for the year. Re- 
fre8hmentF>will be served follow
ing the ceremony.

Back from Korea,- 
: Will Get Married

Herniaa Heck
Herman Heck la chairman of 

the Public Information Committee 
for the 1952 fund drive of the 
American Red Ooss, which will be 
held for two weeks beginning 
Feb. 25.

Mr. Heck has been a member of 
t!ie Board of Directors of the 
Manchi^ter. Red Qre*» ,f|or . 
five years and has worked on pre 
vious fund campaigns .in various 

"capscltlesr HB~ts 
Chvll Defense Council and is as
sociated with Robert J. Smith, Inc.

Mrs. Robert C. Baird will serve 
as publicity chairman on this 
committee and Norman Well will 
be in charge of exhibits and dia- 
plays.

The committee will attempt to 
present to the people of Manches
ter the facts concerning the neces
sity of contributing to the iocal 
Red Cross drive in order to assure 
the cnniimianr.e of an expanded 
p-ogram made neceasary by un
settled time*. The fund drive be
gin* a week earlier In Mancheater 
than In the HartfoM area, thus 
glring resident* an opportunity to 
first donate locally. Mr, Heck 
stresses the fact that the Man
chester Chapter is the only one 
serving this area and therefore it 
la Important to "give where you 
live, give to the Manchester Red 
Cross dnve>'-----------------

Sgt. William J. Young of 171 
North Elm street ha.» arrived 
home after a year in Korea with 
the 116th Engineer Combat Bat
talion.
• Sgt. Young also served in World 
War II as a merchant sftaman for 
a year and a half. At the time .he 
was drafted, he was employed by 
the Kircston* Company as a com
mercial sals.sman, working from 
the New London store.

While on furlough. Sgt. Young 
will marry Miss Doris Mallhot of 
Hartford. Miss Mailhot also is em
ployed by Firestone as a secretary.

_____ Judge John 8. G. Rottner In
member of- the jT-oWri '“ Court' this; HibTnTng “ fined" 

Anthony J. Annunsiata, 20. of 
Ea.st Hartford, $31 for speeding. 
A similar charge, placed against 
MarcelMarquette, 32, of ■Willi- 
mantlc, brought a $15 fine.

Failure to observe a red traffic 
light resulted In a $5 fine for 
Hart-y Bailer. 67, of Hartford.

William Russell, 36. of Hart
ford was fined $10 for intoxica-

J
Lontf May It Last, ,.

unr Dry Cleaning to kfep Ha color freah and Ha Appear
ance faalidioualy apotleaa.

TRY OUR POPULAR SAME DAY 
DRY ( LEANING SERVICE FOR REgULTS

Ma n c h e st e r
DRY CLEANERS
93 WELl-S STREET TELEPHONE 7254

CICARK-PIPEC
I.IGIITKRS — WATCIIKH 

CLfirKS — WALLETS

AiHivr Drug StorM

Court Gases

tion. An added charge reck- 
lese uae of the highway brought 
a $15 fine.

Edward Doran, 44, of Kerry 
street and Mike F. Ticnuui, 48, of 
JCaat Hartford, both received 10

days Jail aantenoas auspended (or 
intoxication.

Two parking violationa brought 
$7 fines, one being $5 forfMUd 
when the'Vioiator failed to appear 
and answer to the charge.

SELF4S0NRDENCE

and 
sture w

You nre invit
ed to l>e one of | 
a group of 40 
men and wom
en who will j 
meet i cgulBr-1 
ly for training' 
in - the DALE 
CARN E G I E I 
COURSE , in J 
E f f e c t i v e  
S p e a k i n g .  
'I>ader s h i p 
T r a i n i n g  

Relations. For Liter-

m im ba -p ioif
iNirsu A

Warranteed For 20 Years

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
21 MAPLE HT. — TEL 2-IS75

OPEN STOCK - 
Houacwarcs —  BascRicnt 

Green Stamps Given With Cash,Skies

*.M Aiiciinm  Cowpa

i p
AAANCHESTER 

ZONED FOR INDUSTRY
large werk-eRer-Tappraataiatily 8A8> ^  ft . (wmer|

peseer ana rt$y tsqMee. afar a weafi-werldag 
far akaaat aay Unfi a( maal 
iHtk n banaa aCeevea (T) n 
trie. Bgirti. baat etc.

One acre let asere Uafi If

Emrun J. hou. realtor
tfififi MAIN BT.. BfANOHIMTKR. OONN.

iî e Dale Carnegie Cottrse, 
223 Canned. Street, New Haven! 

K.VBOI.L NOW 
FOR Filip. 27 CLASS 

^KaS'^Maheheater rbaS^ wIff 
the American l.eglnn 

! for free literature
be hetiT at 
Hall. Send

BANTLY
O ILCOr

TEL. 5293

Range and Fuel
O II^ -D istp ib u lo p S "  

333 M * if r ir r“

Why Wait and 
lose money?
Phone 5135
A..lMJfline.:hflWfdip'^.ffaML...__1'-

iewer -yet/"-nteeeif xiii. Ben# .w fcififl.

If you lei your burner run with faulty 
adjuatmenta and normal dirt accumii- 
lations, it’s going to take a lot more' 
fuel oil to heat your home nest winter. 
That’a why it paya to have our axperts 
clean and adjust your burner now. 
And don't forget a summer fill-up 

-with MobUheat! Protects your tank-^ 
means immediate heat come Fall.

M obilheaf
SOCOH7 VACUUM HtATiML OU

Moriarty Brothers
3 1 i  C fN T E R  S T M I T M A N C H E STE R

The Amoiiiigty Completoly AvtomoHc

The Automatic

For Boot Trado-ln and Sonrlp Sot

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
21 MAPLE STREET TEL. 2-1575

A W5X OF

CHOCOUTES
(The randy with the 

Raster's touch)
FRESHLY MADE AS'D 
PACKED IN REUI’LAR 

And
FA.M'V h »:a r t  b o x e s

$ 1 .1 5
AND VP

Munson’s Candy Kitchoi
117 NEW BOLTON ROAD 

Now 5tdro Hours:
WEEKDAYS 9:30 A. M. to 4 P. M. ' 
SUNDAYS 10 A. M. to 4 F. M.

/ Gift
Valentine
Jewelry

New spring color and styles 
in tailored or stone set. Ear
rings, necklaces, pins. Also 
simulated pearls in natural 
or pastel ahades and rhine
stone.

$ | . 0 0 to
$ 3 - 9 8

Plus Tax

/

lisorf of liMrIs...

7 F

Gift .
Valentirie

H a n(J kerchiefs
T- Xjolorf'iU. prints with heart deaigiis and .all' over prints.

Valentines

Unt

FOR CHILDREN AND 
GROWN-UPS

Colorful Valentines for kiddlM 
and Valentine greeting cahls (or 
growm ups.

|c to 2 5 «
Each

Green BUmpa Given With Cash Sales

T h r J W H A L C c a

Another —

SLIGHT IRREGULARS—25% WOOL 72x84

Lebanon Blankets
$ 7 - 9 5

FIRST QUALITY PRICE $10.95
Beautiful quality 2S% wool blankcti mad. by Lebanon. The 

IrraguiarltlM arfe ao alight, mostly alight .11 spots. Dur first ahip- 
mtnt which wt had aMut two month, ago sold out In a few 
days, la blue, yellow, green, roee and lime. 35% wool, -75% 
rayon.

■ /

Another Shipment.
.......... - RE6 .- S4e-M .a : UNEN___-

Startex
Printed Toweling

[c yd.'
ALL FIRST QUALITY—5 and 10 YD. LENGTHS

Extra abaorbent non-linf. Beautiful floral, fruit. Mexican and 
peaaant p a t t e r  in all color eombiaatltMis. Use also for draperies, 
scsrvss snd placs mats.

REG. 99e I8"x33" EXTRA FINE
iMPCStTED

DisIvTowels
ic e a ch

Rams qualiW and MttsrSs as toweling. Buy plenty, at this low 
price. RiWb blue aim green etripce and bordere.

. R E d .. - ? 9 e  Y O i- l l " - ' - ! - - ' : .................. .

£n;jRA  ̂ . tAtPORTECi

Pure Linen Toweling
5 9 c  yd.

What a value! Extra fine pure linen toweling In two pattema 
in stripee. In-red, blue and green.

GrMR Stamps Given With Cash Salas

ra -iA ' Si. ,4. -  *>

.m. t*. ’ mt-

AvaraffiDaUy Nat P
IV M aW M k B m

Rbbsaaiy fi
iR «a

V 10,491

/

MancheUer-^A City o f Vittogo Charm>

ar
Tha Waathtr

i a (.V .iL  WaaMsi

m r^M U e 
MM. la-U. 
fisiaUag.
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Truman May Run 
To Speed Peace

Washington, Feb. 12—<VP>—Rep. Sabath (D.. 111.), ((uoted 
President Truman today as saying he may be willing to make 
the “sacrifice” and seek reelection if he feela it will be neces
sary to speed the peace. Sabath talked with reporters after a
------------------------ -̂----------------------<̂ csH on the. Preudent. He asid

h repol
Preside

Truman told him the . President's 
work “is a killing Job" but that 
if he "actually felt ha would be of 
aid and help to America and tbe 
world in bringing about a peace," 
in that case ha would'be willing 
to "sacrifice" himself and possibly, 
shorten hia Ufa expectancy.

Sabath, 85 years old. is - ths 
chairman of ths House Rules com
mittee.

May Seek fieaate Poet
„  ■ J u to  Another White House caUer, W.Munsan, Korex, reh. gtuart Symington, told reporters

(/P) —Communists promised! that he, Symington, is more Inter- 
today to come up with a new: ested in running for the Senate

Reds Ready 
New Peace 
Talks Plan

Rilan. lor., patching -up^thfi 
atest truce trouble spot— 

recommendationx- to. govem- 
menta for a final - Korean 
truce. '

The Reds did not indicate when 
It would be ready or what It would 
be like.

Truce negotiators adjourned 
their fuirdress meetings until the 
new plan is ready. Pr^m ably it 
will come from Pyongyang or 
Peiping.

Communists made two conces
sions Tliesday .ln another truce 
tent where staff officers are try
ing to work out machinery for 
supervising a trace. , -

Reds Base Demaafis
Reds offered to boost limits on 

monthly rotation of troops to 30,- 
000 and establish four pbrts of en
try for incoming troops and war 
materials to be inspected by neu
tral teams. The Allies said the 
figures are not high enough- They 
are esking a 40,()00 rbtaU findt 
and eight entry poi^ .
. :The- prevkMSV '.Red' .propoeals

.(bird unsettled point of an armls- 

(Contlaned ea Page Bight)

than he was befors talking with
Truman'today. ------  ■

Symington had said earlier In 
8L- 1.0U1S that he would-ba inter, 
ested in making the race for Sen
ator from Missouri if' tha Presi
dent wanted him to. Symington, 
a veteran official of the Truman 
administration, has Just resigned 
as administrator of the Recon
struction Finance Oon>oratlon.

There has been some talk that 
Truman himself, would like to be 
Senator from Mlsaouri again.

Sabath, reporting on hia talk, 
said he asked Truman how soon 
he la going to give out a slaie- 
ment saying hs is a candidate. .

Says #eb Killed FDR 
He said the Preaident "gave me. 

a number of reasons why be 
should not be a candidate,' and told 
me It is e kUllng -Job, and that 
it killsd Rooasvelt.”

Sabath contlnusd;
‘The Presldeat said that after 

putting In seven years In tae Job 
hr thought ha hod had etiough. 
However, ha said if he actueBy 
felt he could'be'of aid'and'help , to 
America and tho: world In bitiig-

YK̂ ricjiig on the -World- problemir-in-that—cam ho ,— London.— Feb-.---12— (f f )  -
would be willing to sacrifice him- 

(Coattained an Page Eight)

Politics, Money Block 
Europe Defense

Lisbon, Portugal, Feb. 12^A>)-rTxking vital decisions at 
high spe^, top Atlantic military leaders still had trijuble to
day with two basic problems—politics and money. The finan
cial hurdle came in recommendations submitted by the North

)>AtlBntic Treaty Organisation's 
"(NATO) temporary council coiii- 

I  mlttee headed by U. 8. Mutual Se- 
I 'ciiHfy' agency'head''' W."" A've'rell 
Harriman.

Lineoln Gainedl 
Presidency by 
Keeping Mum
— --------------- J - ---------------------- -------------------------------------------j-i-fciua-iw. iw  naniy ■giTiaa waoiiR^
~rpfnnrtgldrllt.r Feb rT T ^ P lH  tiene-on-termatlon^of -a- European
- - -• -------- •— 'army of Belgian, Dutch, French,

German, Italian and Luxembourg 
troops and of how to make Oer-

Abraham Lincoln proved nearly a 
erntury ago that a man could win 
the Presldenpy without making 
campaign speeches.

An minqis ]M*tqrisn_eays_ the_ 
min who was to become the Great 
Emancipator refused to speak on 
the day's Issues because he was 
afraid his words would be twisted. 
Those who pressed him were re
ferred to his previous speeches and 
letters.

Dr. Hairy E. Pratt, Dlinoia state 
historian, said In an Interview to
day that Lincoln was unbudging in 
'his resolve to “ keep his mouth 
shut" during the 1880 campaign. 
Prattquoted-lirtters-attestiiig;-

Pratt said Lincoln even.Tsfuacd. 
to~ addieSa a political rally " in 
Springfield which was preceded by 
a procesalon-paat hia home. He at
tended, but kept hts silence.

Pratt related one effort of 
James Gordon Bennett, New York. 
Herald publisher,, to sting Lincoln 
to speech.

"Bennett was attempting to 
’ smoke Lincoln out and provoke 

him to anger so ha would reply. 
He accused Lincoln of attending 
a  ‘know Nothing’ lodge meeting 
in Quincy, III.," Pratt said.

The Know Nothing party, eo-

(Ceatiaaed ea Rage Twp)

Waverly liih Fire 
Loss at $100̂ 000

man troops available 
Dwight fasanbower’s .

to Gen. 
AUsntlc

Cheshire, Feb. 12—(P)— Driven 
by a strong wind, fire of undeter
mined... origin swept through tlui 
Waverly Inn here lost night, 
causing damage ^Imated by Fire 
Chief Warren E. Hall at more 
than $100,000.

Firemen from six neighboring 
communities Joined ■ Cheshire vol
unteer companies but deapHe their 
efforts the inn, one of tbe beat 
known eating places in CkmnecU- 
cut, was destroyed compIcUly. -

‘The bleSe was discovered abort- 
ly after 11:30 p. m. when em
ployes sew smoke pouring from 
a ventilator in the rear of the 
sprawling wooden structure.

The Chsshirs Volunteer Fire 
company responded but When It 
arrived the blase-had made such 
headway that the entire bbUdiag 
was in flamea Chief HaU broad- 
oast‘ an appeal for aid and firs 
oompanies from Msrtdsn,.Water-

(OMikmafi sa Pago Thrcs)

f o r ^  if the Buioptiaii army talks 
fall through.

No POsIttvo Acthm 
With problems raised by the Eu

ropean army talks still to be aet- 
tM  by the Atlantic countries’ 
home governments, reliable aources 
said tbs military smm'mittee could 
taka no dfirtsive action ’ on this 
item of its agenda 

During, two' mecUnge yeaterday

(CeaUaee* «• -Pago- nsae)

Britifih Queens at Westminster Hall

Britain’s flitee QXeeiui'^elaai nafier casienr at WeebXfcmieir HaU 
la LoadoB yesterday aa coffin of King George Is borne la to lie to 
state la the history-oteeped balL FVom left are: ffueen Bllsabetb U, 
tbe Dowager Queen Ma^, and Queen’Mother Blltabeth. (AP Fbfito 
by Radio from Londoa.)

----------------------- -----------------

(FOURTEBK PAGES) PRIQB five  CBNtB
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/
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Britons Pay 
Homage to 
Dead King

The' report tells how ntuch more 
it will coat individual NATO coun
tries to bring their defense efforts 
up to a necessary minimum.

The politics came in considers'«K. K«Hiy —. . 1^  j$ublscU-at.-Uie ..olcl.typa-^.noLona
___ ______^ ___________A.A_____ o  mm\ __T__________  t i t m  m r s r l A m f l  •*

Through the hushed dignity 
of great Westminster Hall, 
the somberly clad people of 
Britain shuffl^ aoftly in 
reverent homage today paat 
the body of King George VI.

Silent men bowed before the 
coffth and passed <m. Silent wom
en curtsied to the sovereign in 
death as they would in life.

High in the towers of the 
Palace o f Westminster, Big Ben 
chimed its resounding notes mark
ing the passage of each quarter 
hour.

Aa 8 a. m. tolled, the heavy iron- 
studded doors of the hammer- 
beamed hall swung slowly open.

TTie first to Imre his. head be
neath the freezing wind and walk 
solemnly -into tbe big -stone ■hall 
wa* A. A. Pugh of Liverpool. He 
had waited on the steps for 13 
hours to load the mourning pro
cession.

This 47-ycar-old citizen said he 
was "one of His Majesty’s loyal
nt the mnHera* '

B.v the time the doors opened, 
more than 2,000 were waiting in 
patient line to pay respect to the 
King who walked among them in 
wartimr and en^uraged^them to 
'stand fast 'agaihflt the troubles of 
uneasy peace. .

The throng that stood for hours 
was a mixture of the common folk 
of England. 'There were early 
workmen wrapped in trench coats 
against London’s ever-present 
damp. There were, professional 
men In bowler hats, carrying um
brellas and brief cases. Here and 
there ■ stood a-̂  woman-in' mink.

*  (Osottausd HagaTWo)

5th Air Force Defends 
Policy on 100 Missions

UJB. Fifth Air Fores Hsadqusr- 
tsra Korea. Fsb. 13—<iP>—An Air 
Force spokesman today defended 
the policy of keeping all Jet pUots 
—including aces—In Korea until 
they have fintehed their normal 
tour of* 100 combat hiiasions:'"'"-

Tbat was the Air Force stand 
on the cofitrovefay that hoe raged 
aktee -Mali .Qeoege A; Davis,'. ,Jr.v 
was shot ddwn -Sunday. Davie had

a a .  — .aoesiroyea n  jRifJs Rna
bombers in 59 missions.

The spokesman said Davie was 
a hero, but that statements that 
he should .have been sent home 
were likely to make him a figure 
of controversy Instead.

The first "three American jet pi
lots to become aces in the Korean 
war were returned to the U.S. 
after tbair fifth klU. Five kills 
make a pilot an aca

The. three are Capt. Janea Ja- 
bara of McKinney, Tax.; CXpL 
Ralph D. Gibson of Mt. Carmel, 
DL. and Capt. Richard D. Becker 
of Fleetwood, Pa., and Ft. Monroe, 
Va

In Lubbock. Tex.,' Mrs. . Davis 
said her husboiid abould have been 
seat home the aame aa the first 
three.

War Wllhant Beaeea'
She said Davie raeantlv wrote 

her, ‘ Thtaiga can’t go on like they 
are. We looe at many planes and 
BO many man. Tbs MIGa ara so 
much better than the Sabres that 
aemething must ba done."

Mrs. Davi% who is expecting 
her third child hi May, aaid. *T( i

Jet Ace Downed

MaJ. George A. Darts, Jr.

could feel that he has lost his life 
for some good reason I could feel 
better about It. But this is a 
war without reason. 1 would 
like to ask a full scale Inveatiga'

(OBBtlned ea Page Five)

Mrs. Judd Tells 
Story to Jury

Phoenix. Ariz.. Feb. IS-KCi 
—A county graad Jnry heard 
fonr hoars of tesHmony from 
"triiXk Wliraereu WIXtOe Kuat 
Judd ypaterda}>>bat there baa 
been no'hid)catlen~of~what~ebe~ 
had te say.---------- ------------------

She was whisked late the 
Jury chaunbers In a surprise 
move aad was closeted for four 
home.

Mrs. Judd, who wna eemmlt- 
ted te the . Arizona Hospital (or 
Insane after she kllM  two 
gtri . friends 21 years ago, 
seemed happy aad elated when 
she ftBiahed.

Mrs. Judd relumed le Ihe 
asylum last week velnalarlly 
after her flftk escape. Aneny- 
mous frieads had' telephon^' 
the hospital superinteodent the 
would surrender If allowed to 
go before the Jury.

f  ■ ..........  •

Arnall Gets 
Backing As 
O PS Boss

Wfishiniton, Feb;
— T̂he Senate Bxnkinff com
mittee todxy unxnimoaBly ap̂  
proved former Gov. EIIU Ar- 

of GeorffU to bê  the Jiew 
pri^ stabilizer. It too)c the 
committee. less than one 
minute to act after Arnall had 
discussed, his qualifications 
and beliefs about inflation 
with the Sena^rs for an hour
And A half . \-------

Before taking office, Arnall 
must'receive a vote o f  approval 
from the Senate itsek^ Chairman 
Maybank (D., -8C) of the banking 
committee aaid he. would Sak .for a 
Senate vote on Monday. '\

Arnall, In giving the Senator* 
his views, said he would c<mtlnue 
studies already begun , on takinff 
controls off some commodiUes.

Againat Fast Deeontrol 
"But wa must not hasten head' 

long into decontrol," he told the 
EenatS Banking committee,

"When the facta ara su ^  that 
a 'seghi'eiit o f 'the eimho'ihy 'im ' bs 
decontrolled without affecting :th» 
rest of our productnmrTSf'coorir peRUon

Tax Probe Is 
Being Scuttled

San TTafrcr8eb,~""FeK 
Congressional investigators meet 
secretly today to study testimony 
that an income tax office probe 
here was in danger of being “ tor
pedoed" by - Justice department 
proeecutora.

Assistant U. S. Attorney Charles 
O’Gara made the torpedoing 
charge before a House Ways and 
Means. subcommittee.

Rep. Eugene Keough (D-NY) 
called the 34-year-old prosecutor 
an ’’upstart'’ as the session ad
journed at 11:25 last night (3:25 
a. m. eji.-t. today.) Rep. Carl Cur
tis tR.Neb) said O’Gara had been 
zealous.

Ask«l;_why he did not Uiftou the 
U. S. attdmey ho was- presenting 
15 charges of internal ravanue of
fice irregularities before a grand 
Jury laat May I8. O'iSara replied:

"I saw no reason to torpedo the 
investigation.

"I was convinced U. 8. Attorney 
Chauncey Tramutolo would ba 
delighted to have this thing Iwfore 
a grand Jury. But I thought when 
he consulted With his aaaistants, 
this thing would bog down."

Tramutolo had been sworn in 
only two days before.
.: O'Gera told of meetings in May, 
1951, with Tbomas J. Doolan,

(iraatlimefi d if Pgpi

Ask Airport Ban After Crashes

"But I .would not want to base 
that action on hearsay or what 
some trade aaeociatioq aaid. It 
would have td be baaed bn facta.”

The banklAg. commlttM con- 
ridered Mr. Truman’s selection of 
Arnall to succeed Michael V:' Di- 
Salle as head of the Office of Price 
Stabilization. . .

There iwpeared to be UtUe op
position. Chairman Maybank said 
ne wanted prompt action on a 
recommendation to the Senate be
cause DiSalle is to leave Friday. 
DiSallc is quitting to run for the 
Democratic nomination for Sena
tor from Ohio.

Aek. BxtcMlon
Maybank and Chairman Spence 

*(D-Ky.) o f the House' Banktog 
committee have introduced Mils to 
pravido’ for an 'cfttenHoW 'of the 
defense production act. Preaident 
Truman asked yesterday for a 
two-year extension of this law, 
which carries price, wage, rent 
and credit controls plus production 
and allocation powers for the mo- 
■btllzatlon ageneleei Qatigreeelonak 
■reaction Indicated ■ passage of—a 
one-year extension a o m o w h a t  
■hert of the Preeident’e recom- 
mendatiofiq.

News Tidbits
CuUc4 f n a  AP Win*

hitiit repreamtattves' meet 
iThutadM in. last, rinlnuba.. 

avart anilie at Brtfigepsri

Death of Bahy
Norwalk, Feb. 12—<av-Wesp- 

iag quietly, a 23-yearHiKI ba- 
married mother Mpatifled at a 
city court seeeloa today her 
signed eoBfeastoB that she kUM 
ker five-moatks-oM daugkter, 
and kenrd herself ordered held 
for trial on a murder charge.
Norwalk, Feb. 13 —OP)— Polios 

today held an unmairled mother 
who, they say, has admitted caus
ing-the death of her five months 
old daughter byJstuffing a towel in 
her mouth.

Lieut. Joseph Berea, of tha Nor
walk detective bureau. Identified 
her aa Anita Marie Fontaine, 23, 
and said , her arrest followed the 
discovery of q child’s body In a 
clump of honeysuckle bushes in a 
vacant lot .here Sunday.

Berea said she was being held 
«-i'thout bonds pending action by 
State Attorney LoHn iV. WiUia

(CenUaned o« Pag* Huns)

B ridge^ t polios continue 
eeerch for clue aa to motive and 
identity of person who tried >to 
'k'm'"IjMmw)eiVhetisiM."' 39,' ' de- 
scribsd as a former bookmaker, by 
dyhkmitihr hu autb : : : ;  Dftift 
dddger- - Serge M. Rubinateiii, 
wealthy Ituesian-bom financier, 
faces government’s third attempt 
In eight year* to depart him. .two 
previous attempts failed.

It Berlin the TRuaeian sons' ad
mits grewiag reeentmeat by- 
public toward Communist Police 
methods ahd premises to make 
some reforms .-. Announce drug 
designed to prevent angina 
torie, a. painful heart ailmenL

Two or three hooded men make 
ofl with |28.fifi8 lx  nnredned gsM 
at Aunor Gold Mines in Ontario, 
-Canada, aftiir -tying up.-.Uu 
workmen ri'XAbor and- man

Newark ntTport.

'CeOlak.'NtMeht of Ihe BDaBMIh. N. j ;  apaHMiikt 
a . laillac. Jtatlenal.. îrllnBt PCr8.. Fek 18  ̂  sl|^ a r yesterday eeeklag-tho-cloelag of neaiby' 
"Bi" W.-Hagne;- local hnetneee naan- enllcitlag stgaa-

tores, heMs the sigaatore board. Mias Collier had been entertaining 
guesta when the ^ape. Miami-bound w1tli 62. pnasongers, strnek the 
building, killing eevea\resldeata to raise the crash toll to oVor M la 
this e l^ ’S t f lgll̂ ^ertthlB two monhs.

More Crashes
New York, Feb. It—OP)—  Of

ficials aad civic leaders today 
pressed for curbs on New Y'ork 
City’s two airports, Idhwild 
aad 'ipGnardla—even as the 
fields tinned with filgfits dU*ert- 
ed from disaster-closed Newark, 

■N." J i 'a li^ H : ■
Four crashes wtttiln the New 

York metropolitan nrra In the 
past two month* have Rtirred up 
the fears of nnany of the three 
niIlloa persons Hying. ...Ik the 
shadows of the tiir^ sir in t e r s ' 
nsedliy hioie thaaTdOO'ptanes 
dally.--------------------------------------

BllzabeUi, N. J., Feb. 12— — 
Norve-shattered Elizabeth re*l- 

dsnU—numbeij jind  bewildered
i^er three major air catastropihies 
here—riveted their attention today 
on a meeting to -determine New
ark airport's fiilure.

Ton Now 31
The sprawling and once-bustling 

airport, shuttered since yester
day's erail) of a National Airlini 
plane that snuffed out 31 liv/ , 
now is the scene of 
silence----- — ......... ......

It's future hangs In the g la n ce  
aad- wUl, be-discussed. In. Niw .York.

today at. a meeting between the 
; Port of New York Authority and 
. officlala of 17  airlines. Gov. Alfred 
 ̂E. Driscoll o f New Jersey and 
I (3ov. Thontoa E, Dewey of New 
• York have been- XdVieed o f " 11 
! session- The Port Aulborlty 
; ojreTgted the $53,000,1)00 -field 1 
1947.

I Wary local residents, 
and furious becau lie three
crashes within lan two
months, wondero her the
clowFdowH'.order "• ut.

i n ‘- my opinio - presentmy-
Newark-alrport-! •aeadt" said Rep^
Canfield (R-N 

The death tdll from tbe crash 
yesterday o f the four-engtned 
DCt6 stanM at .31. T h e  craft 
plunged qot-of-.control Into -this 
crowded/city and tore into the top 
of a U-family apartment houae, 
aetting it ablaze.

-seven of the 63 aboard 
ihed'and four persons trapped 

Infemo-Iike a p a r t m e n t  
'building lost their ll'ves. Forty per
sons—mostly plane passengers — 
vere Injured, many of them -Ser.. 
iously.
. Harold De^ Fiore -of, Lynbrook, 

......(ODntlnned oa.Page .Two).----

Ring Bares 
14 Policies 
On Buying

Washinffton, Feb, 12—</P]i 
rrriTbe Vice. Chairman of-thA . 
Munitions board testified io> 
-daj^-tbat-(»nflicHnK -BOYeribr̂ - 
ment pressures have made it 
“most difficult”  for service 
purchasing officers to get the 
best values on war goods. '

Rear Admiral. Morton L. 
Ring told a House Armed 
Services subcommittee that 
purchasing officers are 
fluenced by “at least 14 major 
policies” of Congress and the 
government.
-  'T f -you ask ms which on« . I -  
would follow,” he said, "I would 
say that I would follow the one on 
which the pressure is the greatest 
snd then duck.”

Ring Is in charge of 8upply 
Management of the Munitions 
board—the policy making agency 
for armed services purchasing.

Defense Practices 
He defended the present supply

praeuces,' ' 'which....h'ave “ 'bein '/
labelled as. .’’needleas . and . 
wsste“^^-by-some-(3ongrBsameii^

: ‘TherB-arirthOM,“ "h(f «*n t' 
would use military spproprMlons 
to solve social problems:’

He listed as examples/poUcks 
aimed at (1) placing con
tracts in “distress areu" of unem
ployment; (3 ) supporting smin 
b»*insss,.snd (3| pilirchsstiig.mllk-' 
tary items from European' maau* 
facturers,

"I am not t v ^ g  to phllosophixs 
about these/progranos," he said, 
but tbeir ipfluence makes it "most 
difficult"/for buyers to "get tbs 
greste^value at the lowest cost- 
to thq/taxpayer."

said, under questioning, 
thk'MunlUons board will consider 

lursdsy a proposal to turn over 
le buying of all mlUtaiy clothing 

and stmilar artictes-to one branch::^ 
of the armed services. ^
.......’" ‘MIi|»t'Ek««"Ma0e«ia~ .............

Chairman Hebert (D-Ls) aaid 
this program might save "hun
dreds of millions of dollars or bU> 
lions."

The Admiral said Munitions 
board officials had been studying 

ioildateothe possibility of consolli _ 
'buyihg for s year snd one half but

Fight^ow for GOP Call, 
Aikon Tells Eisenhower

Dentists will bs d iw ed .— as 
boek privatea — unless armed 
services fiU required/quota of 335 
through .officer ^luntscr* by 
April. .Two men Kospitslizad and 
threie others law^ertouBly hurt, in 
explaaisB at Dkettle Iroa Fsaa- 
dFy flfiat UyKtamford,.

Gov. Lo(l^ proclaims Feb. IS 
erlol.Day to com- 

memo rate sinking of U88 Maine 
In 1898. .  Regulations designed to 
preveat axpl^oas la aatural gas 
pipe Uaes will be Considered at 
public hearing March 3 before 
State Public Utilities Commission.

Security exchanges and major 
commodity markets—with excep
tion of various Uveatock markets 
.. closed tsfiay M ekservaace of 
Uaoala’s BlrtMay . . . Atlantic 
Curtsiji. Company In Wellfleet, 
Maas., a skbsHlsry PowdreD 
and Alexander Osnspony mt Daniel- 
sen, plans to suspend operations 
Feb.'23 for lack of ordara 

Harold E. Staasen, entered in 
New Hampshire preferential pri
mary, will taor ths stata beforo 
March 11 voting »

bgton, Feb. 12—(A6—Sen
ator Xlken (R., V t) said today 
thayWless Gen. Dwight D. Eisen- 

•er .’’starts fighting" for the 
ipubllcan Presidential nomina

tion, "He's a dead duck" and won't 
^

Ueves Senator Robert A. Taft of 
Ohio peak’slrength"
ij* his bid fnr ths GOP nomination | er of the general said nvsr the

,der no circumstances would he ask 
to be relieved as commander of 
the North Atlantic treaty forces 
in Europe to bid for the nomina
tion...
. Despite his January statement, 

thei’e hmV«': 'been ,rei>o;rt». :,5hat 
iWawhowefT -may 
Europe In April to help the cam-, 
palgn in hts behalf.' A t ^  mipport'

and "may lose ground from now [ week end that he confidently ex
on beMuse. of a growing Impres-i pects EUsehliower - to do So. The 
Sion fit tha minds of so many peo- 1 source asked not to be named.
pie that he couldn't win the elec
tion.”  -

Aiken,' a ■ self-described "free 
linCer," hasn't .-announced whom 
he favors.

He called Taft and Eisenhower 
the front-runners at present, but 
said it may develop that‘ neither 
will be able to muster . a nomi
nating majority at the Republican 
convention in July.

Soy* Male Sopport Onm*
. In that case, Aiken speculated, 
the nod might go  to Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur.

"There seems to be on extreme
ly strong undercurrent of support 
developing for him," Aiken said.

MacArthur has said repeatedly 
he is not a candidate and he has 
Instated that his name be with
drawn from state Presidential pri
maries. Taft supporters bsve said 
they' believe MacArthur favors the 
Ohio Senator for the Presidency.

Elsenhower said he would accept 
the nomination but won’t seek it  
He declared last January that un-

Meanwhile, cries o f "a great 
victory*’ spurted. the backers of 
two entrants today in the Repub
licans'-race for the Presidency.

It was a day—die anniversary 
of Abraham Lincoln's birth—when 
Republicans everywhere • take 
stock and. in an election year like 
this, get primed for the back 
stretch drive.

Moral Vtetory
In Oklahoma caty, a field-mana

ger for Senator Taft hailed the 
outcome of Oklahoma’s Republi
can state convention yesterday as 
“a great' victory for T aft” The 
session wound up with seven 
nominating delegates leaning to 
Taft, seven to O n . Dwight D. 
Elsenhower snd two to O n . Doug
las MacArthur. -

'Victor A. Johnson predicted that 
12 of the 16 Oklahoma delegates 
would vote for Taft-on the first 
b4d1ot a t, the naUmial convention 
in July.

.(Oondmiefi ea Page Warn)

(Coatfanefi on Pago Eight)

Bll̂ etius
fron tht AP Wires

OPPOSES UMT
- H’aahlagtOB. Feb. 12-HAV^ 
group of church leaders urged 
-Congrees today to reject-Ualvei’* 
sal MlUtary Tralalag (UMT) as 
au "UU-Amerteau—otep- - toward ■ 
“eoutpulMiy milltartom.” _______

REDS, rOUCE CLASH 
Paris, .Frii. \t—i!P)—Commue 

alet-led strikers clashed with pq> 
lice at the Renault aatatnoMis 
plaat today, aad 47 poUco wero 
slightly taOured, BMst of them 
gruxed by flying misrtlee.

SPBOIAL-blSPBNSATKlN 
Hartford. Feb., id —<F)—Con- 

Boctlcnt OatboUcs, by spedali 
disprasstleu o f IMsbop Hriuy d. 
O'Brien of Hartford, will be able 
to eat nseat oa Friday, Feh, fiS., 
-It-willboWasklsctBrtbMkii.-*- 

Aay, the firrt Ut throii l e ^  I

r

*tfiifi,M- Tho-.lil*ksF.'haa.Miwaa.la)t,,..-,'.. 
dxoreloo Ms power to tHspensa
wfiK~iKi{&«M M -------
fall on legal koHdays. Tbo other 
Fridayo on which UMat may ba 
eaten are Memorial D ^ , May 
SO, aad ladepeadcaco Day, July.
4,

ACTH PRICE CUT 
Pblladrlphls, Feb, 19 OP) ■■ 

Uaited Beoearch laboratorioa o f 
PhUadolphIa today aanonaeed A' . . 
•9 per cent- reduction la tbo 
price of ACTH, the wonder hof^ 
moae drug that has bom a heoa 
to maay arthritio patimta.

BX-SOLON MIlSINO 
' Quincy. Csllf., Fob. IS—<»»■- 

Manuel Herrick. 78, whooo aa* 
tlea as a Coagreoamm ftnm Ok* , 
lahsma made aattaawMo. asm  
fas the epijy 1999%, io misolag M' 
the aaenffcarled CaKfonda Mecta

AGAINfiT C L O ^ O  SCHOOLB 
Hartford. f W  ifi—<FV-Tha'

State Dipaftmrat of HsaHK 
■aid today K dossa t  
the deotag af m KoM 
enm at amaili

% ' . *f* ■ ■ .1 At

.1


